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W A R R IN G  F O E S BRACE FOR 

R ATTLE OF M ED ITER R AN EAN
Rear-Guard Action 
Gives Protection to 
Evacuating Troops

Nazis 25 
Miles out 
Of Athens

By NIK08 KYBIAKID18 '  
A T H E N S .  (2 :3 0  P . M.) 

April 26 OI.PJ— Exhausted but 
unbroken, allied troops today 
w ere reported stubbornly re
sisting the German arm ies on 
M ount Kitheron in a  last- 
ditch defense of. Athens., 

D riven,back izbm  
p y la » - ^ t « r  InlHeting hM 
losses ■ oii*. tW  1
British. imperiilB. ralU^.,1 
.tween 'E^eliBs and Athesa.ii
HOQght d e s i^ r a fe lF  J|)ohic»
line ton ^Mount iathen»prti>

(Tlie Qarbuns reported theli ad
vance uniU bad baptured Thebes. 
wKl Ohalds and were wlUiln 26 

' miles of Alhetu,'driving on toward 
the ca'plUl).

Air raids continued Uiroughoul 
most tiJ the day to Athens dis
trict. (“n ils  indicated contlaued 
Oennan air attacits on shipping as 
the British sought to evacuate their 
forces from Greek ports).

Siobbom AoUon 
The allied forces also were report

ed fighting a atubbom rearguard 
action on Mount Oerania, which 
protects the Corinth canal and com
mands the only road from AUrens 
to the Pelepoimesus.

Mount Oerania Is about 30 miles 
we.it of Athens.

(“n ie  positions given Indicated the 
Germans had spread out across the 
narrow peninsula leading towurd 
Athens and were attempting by en
circling operations to out off Uie

Boy Friends Get Run-Around 
As Co-Eds Go to Army Dance

8AN DIEGO, Calif., AprU 36 CU.RJ 
—  Two hundred San Dlsgo 8U t« 
coUege co-eds early today re
turned, as virtuous as ever, to their 
disgruntled boy-friends from a 
dance at Camp Callan, artillery 
replacement center at Torrey 
Pines.

The c a m p u s  men, "plenty 
burned" to learn the girU will visit 
the camp each Friday night while 
they sit dateless at home, were 
rellerpd. to  b f i r  "It was Just like 
“ 'e le ge  dkncB.*

1 4 .meb bad oppoaed the trl^ 
Cajto Oallan for msoiy reasons, 
i iMludtng the lost company of 
> ? p r  ooet. Zd the Aztec, stu

dent publication, they devoted 
eight colunuu.to their woes.

•The virtue of tlie girls won’t 
be safe among 600 soldiers,”  the 
men argued. “The method o f  ap
proaching the girls through ap
pealing to their patriotic and civic 
duty was entirely unjust,” they 
complained.

The girls had an answer to Uut.
Their virtue, they said, would be 

safer at Camp CaUan than with 
many coUege boys. Men students 
soon-will be In army camps and 
want nice girls U> dance with, too, 
and so far as their patriotic du^ 
lay, maybe the boys would appre
ciate them more If dates became 
more difficult.

British retirement a% well as to piuh 
into Athens by Uie main road from 

, Thebas, 40 miles away. The Brltlsli
had been reported embarking from 
■outhem Greek porU. presumably 
on the Peloponnesus).

Infllot Heavy Losses 
Tlie AUiens press said the British 

forces had Inflicted heavy casual- 
tle.1 on Uie Oerinans as they fell 
back from Uie sceno o( a three-day 
battle at Thermopylae.

"Some mounuins dominating the 
Corlnttilan gulf are in allied hatids 
and a big battle b  raging," the 
newspaper Bnhnoa aald.

The newspaper Athlnalca NEA 
reported "the heroic Australians”  

' ' I heavy losses

ACCIDENT V n

Funeral services will be held Mon
day-afternoon for William Pred 
(Silly) King, 10, who became the 
lin t  trafflo faUllty In Twin Fails 

•truck
and killed by an automoblla be- 
twMu the ciijr jm^iu and the ooun- 

hM plui on highway U  laat night. 
BlUy, son of Mr. and Mrs, w . J.

, King, route three, died a  few min
ute* afUr he had been ttruek t o  a 
oar operated by d a rk  Allison, IB, 
Flier. InvesUgaUon showed thai U>e 

r and another youth ran from 
‘ - 1  one movlni ear into the 

<t the AllUon tnaohlne, pro. 
I east. Tlte mishap eoeurred 
-  of the Itln i iSone, The 

^ playmate was not atruek. 
U» a l Punarat Dame 
UaeiTloea wUl be held at 
” ** '  ir.a» Uia iUjmolds

sHw-uniSr
medl^eljr AftM- a t i lk U t iS i  b<v.

t6 Aid u. 1. Ships
On W ay to Britain

WASHINGTON, A pril 26 (U.R) —  The navy's extended 
patrol o f  an A tlantic “ safety zon e”  was expected today to 
concentrate on m aintaining a “ sa fe  channel’’ across m uch 
o f  the Atlantic fo r  ships carrying aupplies to Britain.

As informed offic ia ls  understood the plan, American n '.li- 
tary planes and warships w ill crifis-croas th is channcl whvch 
w ill-be a few hundred miles wide, tagging marauding aub- 

marincH or suspicious surface 
ships and advising cargo ships 
how to dodge them.

Emphasising the administration's 
statement that ihla la not a way 
of convoying Brllaln-t>ound shipe, 
the cArgo ships will proceed through 
the area separately, each according 
t6 Ibi best ablliUes.

The patrol was expccted to extend 
at lenU as far toward BrlUln as tlie 
longitude of Greenland, where the 
United States Is moving to take 
action against any German forces 
sutloned Uiere. Mr. Roosevelt said 
yeslerriay axis forces may be In 
Grrenlnnd now although he la not 
certnln.

U WAA Icnrned the forces In ques
tion arc a German iiirvey, and wea- 
tlier obflprvntloii parly tnat landed 
In Qreeiiland about four months ago 
and were stlli there at the Ume the 
United Btates signed a pact to  de
fend the laland.

A similar party previously had 
ant ii|> a meteorological station in 
Greenland, but had ixen ejected by 
DanlBl) autltoritlea.

OlflclaU were unable to say whe- 
Uier Uie second party is In Green
land at the moment. But Mr. Rooee- 
veil «ald plainly it Uiey are, the 
United fiUtes will counteract them. 
He did not speoUy Juat what atepa 
would be taken;

SKISHELMON
CtCWORKUS

Work program for the Rock creek 
CCO camp for the now period Juat 
sUrting, Including'construcUon of 
a new ski shelter In the Maglo 
mountain area, was announced this 
afternoon by G. H, Ramage, project 
superintendent.

T»te program, as announced by 
Ramnge, Includes a wide range of 
development ,boUi from Uie su n d - 
polnt of Uie general publlo and also 
from the standpoint o f  stockmen 
who grace cattle and aheep there.

Cut Timber Soon
Tlie project head said Uiat cut

ting of Umber for Uie ski shelter 
Is expected to sUrt next week, it 
will replace a wmporary shelter 
which was uaed by aklere thla past 
season.

Other items on the work program 
for U\e season Include Uia following:

ConstnicUon of 10 miles o f  fence 
on Uie south boundary.

(C«allas»4 r« i«  S, OaliM |)

Top Talent Performs in 
Climax at Music Event

JKROMK, April 36 (Special) — 
Wltlt band and large choral groups 
already, datermined for tonight's aU- 
sohool concert, rnnalnder at the 
Uleiit was to be picked at 4iM  p. m. 
today at a meeting of the dlsUlct 
music festival-Judges. •

The concert, presenting the choice 
performBrs from the partlclpaUng 
•Ohoola..wiu be Uie oonoludlng fea
ture of Uie festival. It will start at 
B & m. today and will be in the 
high achool auditorium.

lUUngs Tonlgbt 
PresenUUon of plaques lo Uie 

band oonduotori, on behalf o f  Uielr 
bands, win be made at Uiat Ume 
and dlvtoloii raUngs will ba an> 
nouneed (or maroiilng bisnds. The 
iMUid rtnklngs will remain aeoret 
UnUl that tine.

Bvaata today tnoluded Mrtonn» 
U M  or orehulral graupe, e ^ b l e i

aU tfvrtoi ut* ivr, 
■ M omi on t  houHay apnar* 

M om  M auito-gtuSDU

attlre<l In tiielr colorful and trim 
uniforms, gathered here.

Impresalve was the band march
ing attracUon which took place here 
IW ^ y  evening on U\a high *6hoo\ 
athletic field undsr the lloodUghM. 
wim 0 1 ^  A. i .  0  and D ^ S  
partlclpaUng,

TbeM rartkipaled 
O t a  B m u w  puU olptun i w n  

Buhl, Buriey. Q ^ in g  and Ruoert- 
Olass A. Twin n iU ;  0 ^  B . ^ 1  
^ e >  Olaai D. Bllaa> Camaa 
CasUeford, Haaaan. Uaaaltoni 
0 . U e o , Hailey, Kimberly,

w V iSS '

t o  look PIM. «1U| 

and ~
m asty  - WMiim iiw
■(aged foUowlni thla Darform am .

s s s s s s
leau, M da y  «vMan«. a fa lu l  i K  

lONUat^ m H m t,  O H m  4)
t
.1 :.

Axis Breaks Even WilU N apoleon in  European Conquest Britain Prepares 
To Bolster Suez, 
Gibraltar Posts

By JOB ALEX M ORRIS 
United Press Foreign Newf EdIUr

British imperials battled A d o lf H itier’a blitz army almost' 
on  the* outskirts o f  Athens today a s  the three-week battle 
o f  Greece drew to a close and Europe’s belligerents braced 
fo r  a struggle over control o f  the M editerranean..

The Nazi armies from  the n orth  reported they {had cap
tured Thebes and Chalcis, circled to  within i5  miles o f  the .

G reek ca p ita l a n d 'l^ b e d  on

and doom ef Qreeca evidently sealed, the niller-Mossollnl eonqoeai combin
ation has passed the raUUim sqnsre miles mark le reach a point about eqoal to that o f  Napoleon, thovgb 
axis holdings In Africa posh the carrent mark even higher. Map shows eitent of the oeoDpe^ons In 
three periods et Earepean conquests.

lAIEMHYDRIi
BOISE, April 30 (U.R)-Draft cnil 

number nine, scheduled May 18 hnd 
30, will take 10 men from Idsiio, 
Lleutv Col. Norman B. ■ Adklson nl 
state selective service headquarters 
announced today.

8U of the 10 men will be 
from South Idaho to Balt I.ake 
City. UtAli, and the oUiera will KO 
from noriii Idaho to Tacoma, WuMi.

SAN PnANCISCO, April 28 (UR' - 
NIiUli conw area headquorti'rA bhM 
todny 20D eelectlvo service truliUTs 
will l)u Inducted Into Uio army dur
ing Uio iiliOli call, May 10-31. CaII- 
fornia will aupply 180, Washlngum 
30, Orevon 14, MonUna 19, Utah 11. 
Idaho 10 and Nevada 3.

Bfllr(aee.i from Washington, Orr- 
gon. Montana and four from Idulio 
will re|K)rt to Fort Lewis, Wr«Ii.; 
from Utiih, Nevada and Uie remain
ing nix Itom Idaho, go to rm\ 
Douglnn. Utah. SouUtern Callfariila 
will send 94 selecteea to Fort Mao- 
Artliur recepUon center, wiille 
norUiom Caliromla'n 08 will kq to 
the presidio o f  Monterey. .

THE BLACK FLAG FLIES

Tfia ilrit tr^iHo tUath in 
JVOffto VaUty tfnos March 1 
ooourr«d yeiUrdag (n ftoln 
fall* ec^untv.'

R a p id ' G e r m a n  
U n i t s  C lo s e  i n  
O n  A l l i e d  A r m y

By JACK FLEISCHER
BERLIN , A pril 26 (U,R)— German armored forces, led by 

picked “ rapid" storm  troopH, driving on Athens from  two 
directions aiaj ju a t 25 milcH nwny. Nazi sourccs said toilay.

One force  took Thoboa, 40 miles northwest o f  Athen«, 
and marched on in purnuit o f the British rear guard. A n 
other, ]uiHSing ov er  the inlaiul o f  Euboea o f f  the southcnst 
coanI. took Chalcis nnd went back , to  the mainland a t  a 

IHilnt only 25 miles fro m  the 
capital, the high cominund

ly
CUUMPRH

- -HERLIN,-April-« •am =aenniijv; 
Italy and Japan 2re all detenaloed 
to  resUt President Roosetelt's ald- 
to-Brltaln policy and Uie Presldeot 
la pj^ocaUvely “looking for danger 
far 9 o m  the American coasls.** the 
B o e ^  Zeitong will say tomorrow 
in aii«)parently inspiiM a^cla .

---------------------- Presklent is aeelc-
ac to B oer>« 
la IoqUqe for

eoaata. Ha Is a t t tn c  Ineldenta. H« 
wkbla to be provboitlTe.

“ War la not coning to Ametleai 
but the President Is running after, 
war , , . Whoever goes Into the op
erational areas (war aones) must 
know that shooting goes co  there.’ 

The article said thsl Hitler^ 
warning regarding torpedoes hajl 
been directed primarily to t l^  Unit
ed States and "therefore it still 
hokls good (or every American mer
chantman. That It Uie German 
standpoint and it U like Italy's 
standpoint.”

The newspaper said a recent ar
ticle In the Japan Times warned 
the United States regarding con
voys.

Late

FLASHES
ZURICH. April 2« (U.Rl-IUdlo 

Zagreb repertMl tonight Uiat Orr- 
man unlU from Thebes had ad- 
vanoMl to within about IB miles of 
Athena.

nOMB, April 30 (U.R>-^io nprcclirit 
of Secretary o f  State Cordrll Hull 
and Secretary of the Navy Frank 
Knox were intended primarily to 
check an antl-interveiiUonist wave 
In the United BUtes, VIrglnlo 
Oayda wrote today In the neVksiMiwr 
aiomale. dltalla.

.......................... ,  '  of
■niebea, said Oerman “rapid" troojM 
were pursuing the Brillsli rear guard 
beyond Thebes. Oerman forces, with 
mountain troops cooperating, are
------- -------beaten enemy, It aald.

... command ccnfim ird also 
.. lorcea had taken the Islands 

or Tliasos, Samothrace and Lemnon, 
commanding Uie approach o f  the 
Turkish Dardenells.

Prepare far Atbeas Thrust 
It was Indkiated the two Oerman 

toroea would Join at the railroad 
liincUon below Thebes for the thrust 
into AUiens and the end of the

8IIANGIIAIN, April tO (UP>— 
Ttrae baotba eaplMled In Iwo Ihe- 
a im  In the lapaneae M«Uon «f 
thl InteraMteaal eaartcr tntay.

ROMS. AprU M  (UJb-Iuitans at
tacked ■'well entrenehed’* British 

St o f  Gambeia in western
yaal#rday and ......

j  to  QiChfc Um  SriUsh whp 
IstrbundnOa d a « l attd much nw- 
tsrial behind,'* a high oommaitd 
oaptinunlqiM •aM today.

■thiopu yai 
In puUinc t<
istrbundnd

M WDON, Aprfl M  (a«-.B rillsh  
Ireefa kaMInc T*bw k repulaad at 
t e n  H w t«to7 »  iMAvjr attack by

rM flre b i fM i U w l w *  w r

IIIUUIIUIIll u
pursuing a bi 

The high o  
Oerman forci

BEES
Schr»der,

Spokane, Portland ii SeatUe rail
road, iias seen trains delayed by 
everyUtlng from snowsildes to 
strikes during his aa years of rail
roading. but confeued today he 
found a new cause.

I t wa.1 a bee—about 190,000 bees 
to be more eu ct .

Ttie bees started pouring out of 
a water tank car aa It was being 
re-fllled on a PorUand spur. 
StouUiearted railroaders fled the 
scene and for three houn traffic 
WAS Ued up.

An amateur apsrlnat. Robert 
Stanley, finally arrived .on Ute 
scene and odaxed Uie bees Into a 
hive.

against the weakened allied 
d efense lines.

BrlUab troopa, Ured but stUt un-< 
broken.- f tw ^ t  back trom'UVOntOBr* 
northwest of the capital In an ef-* 
fort to  protect the only read to 
southern Greece and permit the 
bulk o f  thelT txpedltloni^ lon e  to

. -With'the battle adnUtKUjr- . . .  
Greece, the British prepared to flghft 
en from  Crete and.aoothlb-bahtHr
♦hotr ,
tacka on both ends of the Mediter
ranean.

IM V .U  iih lc e i UuItaiM.- iM I  
there was Increasing lear ot 
man move toward Gibraltar ̂ 5 d  
that Portugal was m jre nenroos U gb 
ever as a result o f  prtaiUK flOm 
both belligerents. .• ' ;

- •• M r . W n e e ; '
K ln r  c aro l o f  mtmfcnj/ vafehlne '

tmitMl statea. an route tb Chile; 
feartnt that the attttabirm lg& V ' 
aooa- mora through Spain and to 
Portugal.

T he Portuguese were tald to ba 
w orUng to 4 
neutral pcaltlon. but It w u  pointed 
out that artUlerjr and tioopa had 
been to  the A nres where 
the -  • - .............................. - '
ed to flee If the eou n to 't  
Invaded. Several thousand tnops al< 
ready have gone to the Aiorea and 
another 10,000 are expected to n o n  
to  the Aiorts and Verde soon. 
There' sUll are about 30,000 refu* 
geea In Portugal who have been unt, 
able to get v lsu  for Ute Amerlcaa.

At the oUier end of Uie Mediter
ranean, the Oerman advance Into 
Greece and along the Orett Islands 

-* -  • V presented hew U ii^U  
lush defenses around Uie 

canaL
On OUier rnnta .

The fIghUng conUnued on other 
fronU while the batUe of G r e ^  
wee ending. British bombers dump« ‘ 
ed heavy, high explosive bombs on 
the center o f  Berlin, London re-

other German navy centm. Ger
man planes bombed Newcutle and 
Sunderland. ■

The main theater of wsr still was 
the defense o f  AUiens—and the ap
parent rescue of Uie bulk of British 
fighting forces from Greece,

*nie Greek town of Thebes fell td 
swift bllU unlU i .........................
ward from  Thermopylae.

NAMES r  NEWS
By UnlUa Frese 

Lord Katirax, I

German “rapid" troops led Uio ar
mored forces In the final phase of 
the battle of G rem .

Tha Oerman troops broke a vain 
itand of Uie BrtUsh rear guard at 
Moios, whsre the northwest Up ot 
Kuboea Island sUcka in toward Ute 
mainland. Um  agonojr aald.

Several hundred prisoners and M 
gun* ware captured in thU fight. It 

added.
spatehag Indicated the oennan

by Uie itnbbom B rlU sh ^ p erU l^ a r
guard which tiraamlted b r i d g e ! ^  
blew up nads.

last night quoted one of BrIUin’s 
most eloquent foas-PaUick Henry 
—lo  drive home his conUnUon that 
“ free men everywhere" muat play 
a  part in Uie preeent conflict. Hali
fax used this quoUUOQ from onelax used Uita quoUUon Irom one N avT^erw  w w
of Henry'e ipeechee: -ta life so dear I***
or peaoa so sweet u  U> be Pur- Unnahed at the ■aeleapeaoa so sweet u  U> be pur
chased at Uie price cff‘Chains and 
slavery? Forbid it. Almighty G od",..

Fsur s«lU totalUng II44MO bave 
been filed agaliist banking heir 
Thomas re r lu e

Into a fortune in China, was re* 
turned to  Ban Franclaeo today to 
start an iB-month federal prison 
Ucm imposed by,Uie t7, B. court for 
China on 17 gan\bUng ahargea . . r 

Mre. Walter IL Tbemaa. l a l t . 
Lake Oily, waa naaad by feeve- 
tary •! Navy Frank lA o i  a» SffaiK 

far the deslreyer Plteb. la ba •

In Oetaber . . .  The w «n «l»  'mk- 
named In baaer ef Mia. 
g rud-B oete, tbe lata O eair. U»\ 
ny  riteh  .
cap t. j

wlUi _  . _______________ .
involved Ms eeeend matrlage-to 
Mrs. Majiaw Oaak Kyan . . .
A plea,for American youU\ and 

American imiiy was voiced last night 
by WendeU WlUkle at a meeting 
opening a funds campaign ot the 
PItUburgh Young Men's ChrisUao 
aasociaUon

8gt.Pate< ................. ... .............,
tatuned at the Brldtes deportathm 
trial that four OoausunliM In
structed Harry R. Brldiaa iM it a 
1936 apaaklm low of New Yo(% 
Boauu, Baittnon aad T O ta d a ^

aae Ferlue K n n  II, new 'jiong |

a n jU M U jtibL ;
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' i K i m e i
CCCiOIIK LIST

(Pnta r v  Om) 
Der«lopm«n( of 10 iprlnci for um 

' o f  MtU* u d  ibN p.
Ocutnietton of «  r u f v  tUUen 

•ad dmlUnt u d  ciurd  itatlan «t 
ttM fork! of Rock oretk aad tbs 
oaiey-BogersoD road ..

GoDstrucUon of k lookout (fire) on 
ttte top of Pike mountain.

Phone U oe 
ConitrucUoa of a telephone line 

from the lover to the upper otmp. 
Surfacing of seven miles of road. 
Construction of various eamp 

ground units and slmUar work. 
IUma«e said that the ‘31rch 

*■ Olen" camp ground has Just t»en  
completed, i t  is located about two 
miles this side of the popular Ra^< 
rlagton fork camp grounds.

The newly complet«d c«m p has t«* 
blss. fire places. toUat facilities, 
swings, see-saws and a softball field. 
Also oompletad are several single 
p#mrtT<g units above and below this 
area. These single unlU will ba for 
persons wishing to spend the night 
camping out or for those wishing to 

d the week-end In the summer

Visits Parents
M Lucille Norell ’ Is spending 

the/veek>end In Mountain Home 
' ng her parents.

T« Coast 
Ltavlng this evening, V/lUlam J. 

Ooertsen soes to SanU Monica to 
visit friends.

s ^  the

___ir construction items Just com>
’ pleted include several small rock 
" dams in Rock creek, forming “ rest

ing places" for fish in the stream.
Snow Heltlog

At the present time approximately 
, 18 Inches of snow remain on the 
- slopes of Magic mountain. The snow, 

because of th^ melting condltloo U, 
however, unsulted for skiing.

T7i8 COC csmp has lU enroJJee*. 
with 100 of this number scheduled 

r to  return to their homes In June. 
* having completed their serviee.

Where the next group o f  enroUees 
, lor the Rock creek camp will oome 

‘  '  from Is unknown at the present 
] time.

Status of the local camp Is further 
' complicated with the announcement 
^ from Washington that a gradual 

reduction in the enrolled, strength 
or the 0 0 0  and the number of 
camps in operation Is now being ua< 
dertaken. The reductions have been 
ordered to bring tbe stroigth c f  the 
corps Into line with the pending COO 
appropriatlon bill which provldet for 
the operation of IJM  camps with •

PrMn C«ast .
David Plx. who has been visit

ing ‘ in lioe Angeles for the pant 
month, has returned to Twin Tails.

Ptora Ceact
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jagels and 

Mr. and Mrs. Bass Hartley have re- 
tumsd from Ban Francisco, where 
they visited with relatives.

To Salt lAke 
R. R. Bevan left this morning for 

Balt take 01t>’. on a brief buslneu 
trip. Be especU to rwtum late Mon
day. ___

Ogdw visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorga U . Ooe, 

Ogden, visited sevsral days this week 
with Mr. Ooe's mother. Mrs. J. H. 
Hsnry, and sister, Miss Loma. Ooe. 
Kimberly.

ConelDdes Vbit 
Miss Cora McCoy returned yes

terday frcoi

mlxl t o f

In Boise
Twin Palls residents registered 

In Boise theflstter part o f  the week 
Included W. P. Haney, W. S. Mc
Gowan, W. 0 . Malberg and Doyle 
Kempsburg.

PosumonU Athwk
Max Wlsner, son-in-law of Mayur 

Joe Koehler, was admitted to the 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
today, to receive treatment for an 
attack o f  pneumonia.

UwUton GaesU 
Mr. and Mrs. Jean A. Orelf, Lewis

ton, arrived here yesterday, after 
bidding farewell to their son. Jean 
Oreif, Jr.. who boarded the train 
at Boise for U xlngton, Ky., to enter 
the naUonal debaU meet.

elusive of Indians and -territorials 
r. during the fiscal year.

To date, no word has been r«' 
-crtvea-iocailyconcw ning-w hether 

the camp at Rock ereek U among 
those slated to be closed becaosa 
o f  the reduction. Clvlo leaders and 
others are now at work in an effort 
to  see that no such mova Is under* 

-ta k en , and that tha camp to ccotln* 
uad In operation.

Brethren Ceaferenea 
Fourth quarterly conference busi

ness meeting and communion at the 
United Bwthren church Sunday at 
7 p. m. will be conducted by Rev. 
O. W. Benjamin, presiding elder of 
thU dUtrlet, Rev. B. M. Roush, pas-

' O T o y p i u .

Approximataly 110 4-H chib lea- 
d m  «nd txtantlaB'' axperts will be 
luasta at tha Monday noon luncheon 

■
at tha south c e a ln l 4<H laadan 

. rsohool." County Agent Bart Bol' 
broka said this aftamoon.

-------  Rev. O ; L. Clark. Twin Falls, wUl
be tha speaker and Harry Bteock. 
O. o f  a  president, wlU praslds. T^e 

. lunchacn at the Park hotel will be 
; llmltad t«  one hour, from 13:16 to 

1:1ft p. m., slnca the afternoon pro- 
: gram of the two-day training ses

sion starts at 1:90 .p. m.
Tha 4-K  leaders wlU bagin ar- 

‘ riving Sunday night with the bulk 
i o f  the group coraiiig Monday m om - 
* Ing In time for start o f  ths InlUal 

i at 10 a. m. Seeslons are 
r women leaders as wsll

■•iaralag to  BalM 
Mrs. Burton Perrins and son and 

dau^ter, Burtto, Jr.. and TrudI, 
ara- retun>lng t0rB0lsa tomorrow, 
following a visit with Mrs. Perrlne’s 
sUter. Mrs. Dale WUdman, arid 
members of her family.

Rites for Infant
i  BUHL, April M (SpeeUD-Baby 

Reed, infant son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
•w Howard Reed, Buhl, who died at 
T b i ^  at the Twin Palls county gen- 
«  «ral hospital yesterday, was paid 
u fihal. tribute at graveside rites to
- d a y  at 10 a. m. at Buhl cemetery. 
*  Rev. J, D. Harden, Buhl Christian

putor, officiated, and lnter< 
was under 'direction of the 
and Johnson funeral home.

i r News of Record
Births

!
T o Mr. and Mrs. Matt Curtis, 

Buhl, a girl, today at' the Twin 
Falls county general hospital matyr- 

home.
^  Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Otter-

Sloh, Twin FkUs. a girl, last night 
at ths Twin Falls county general 
bospltal maUmity home, 

j i  T o Mr. and Mrs. I d  Morris. Quhl, 
«  a boy, this morning at the Twin 

county general hospital

n; Temperatures
Mia. Mm. rtt*.

N e w s  in  B r i e f
IS/, and t o r .  A. R . Webb. Peca- 

teUo. visited Monday and Tuesday 
with relaUveajn K lm beily and Sd«n.

^ r r e M e e t
Elders of the Christian church 

wlU meet M mday at 8 p. m. at the 
church. Rev. Mark 0 . Cronenberger 
announci^ today.

Will Allend Derby .
Mrs. Duffy Read left thU after

noon on an extended trip to the east. 
She win attend tti« Kentucky dertv 
at Churchin Downs.

From Dakota 
William Smith, Grand Forks. M. 

D-. errived here today for a ehort 
visit with his brother and sister- 
In-lsw. Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. 
Bmlth.

Admitted to Hospital
Miss Lbulse Shcrt, Mrs. P. H. 

Ruhter and Miss Madeline Jensen. 
Twin Falls, and Beth E. Lincell. 
Wendell, have baen admitted to the 
Twin Falls county general hospital

Visits Hara 
Dean Barlow. Burley, former 

state patrolman sUUoned at MalU. 
visited here briefly this morning en 
route to Boise where be has ac
cepted a position with a naUon- 
wlde truck line. He will be Joined 
later by his wife.

Leave HotplUl 
Lake 0 . Leaverton. Filer; C. H. 

Cassidy. Idaho FaUs. Mrs. A. E. 
Ssulcy. Mrs. Roy Wilhelm. Mrs. Del- 
more Peterson and daughter. J4n. 
M. Yowell and infant. Mrs. C. J. 
Ballard, Mrs. William Patton, Twin 
Falls, and.Mrs. Ouy Bonar. Buhl, 
have been dismissed from the Twin 
Palls county general hoepltal.

VIslU Mother
Clifford PU, with the department 

o f  Justica. who has been transacting 
busteeas In San Francisco and Reno, 
Is hert for a waek-end visit with 
his mother. Mrs, Rose Fix, en route 
to Washington, D. 0 .

To TaUma 
Oharlea Hayes, official of the At- 

lantio Oommisalon oompany, and 
M n. Haysa left today for Yakima, 
Was)).',' on business, concluding a 10- 
day visit here. They are residents 
of Boston, Mass.

Plan Shrlna Vbit 
Twin FaUs Odd Fellows lodge wlU 

iln In tha I. O. O. P. trip to Idaho 
Jlty a week from today, May 3, for 
the housewarming event at the 
"shrine”  made from the building 
u.-ed by Pioneer lodge No. 1, first 
I. O. O. F. unit In Idaho.

Bethel to Chweh
Twin Falls bethel, Job’s Daugh

ters,'will observe "Go to Church 
Sunday" tomorrow, according to 
Mrs. H. A. Salisbury, guardian. All 
bethel members are urged to be 
present at the lower vestibule ot 
the Presbyterian church at 10;4A 
a. m. Sunday to attend services 
at the church In a group,'''-

Seeelvea PremoUen
Edgar L. WhiU, Jr., son of 

and Mrs. E. L. White. Twin Falls, 
has been promoted to be sergeant of 
battery D. 29th 0. A. T, B. at Camp 
Wellsce. Tex. He enlisted a year ago 
and spent sotna time at Fort Scott 
where training for admission to 
West Point was cut short by a knee 
injury.

SoolU Vbit
Dr. and M n. 0 . R. Scotvieft today 

for Michigan to visit their son and 
daughter-in-law. Dr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Scott, following a brief visit 
here, Tliey were en route from Cali
fornia to Michigan. Dr. and Mrs. 
Scott will return to Twin Palls about 
June 1 to reestablbh their home. 
Dr. Scott served the past two years 
as head of the sUte school and 
colony at Nampa.

LD8 Class

L. D. &  church, dlr«iled by Mrs. 
yrlngton , will present a pro<

gram
meeUng at the U  D. S. Ubernaele 
at 7:90 p. m. Appearing on the 
program will be Mbs Beverly 
Rlchins. Kendall Wright. Kart Free, 
msn. Melvin Cutler, Carl Ostler, 
Mrs. O. L. Luke. Miss Maurine 
Luke. Melvin Keel and Talmadga 
SimDons.

ACCIDENIffinill
(Frwi Psfs Oas)

who wts thrown ahead o f  the ear. 
The car did not pau  OTar his body. 
Following the car was another ma
chine operated by Dr. Johni F. 
Coughlin. 'AlllsoQ and the physician 
placed the Injured'boy in the doe> 
tor's car and went immediately to 
the hosplUL Tbe boy died a few 
minutes later, however. The mishap 
occurred shortly before 8 p. m., rec
ords show. Zntereal Injuries were 
listed as the cause o f  death, 

sun  iBveattgatlng 
Prosecuting Attorney Everett 

Sweeley said this afternoon that the 
into tbe accMent Is

stUl being carried c o  by officers.
Psther of the boy Is manager of 

the local Walgreen Drug store.
Billy, and his twin brother, Bob

by, who Is among bis surrivors,were 
bom at Bobe on Jan. 38. 1931. Ib e y  
have residiBd In the Twin Falls sec
tion for the past nine years. Billy 
was a fourth grade student a( the 
Lincoln school.

Aside from his twin brother and 
parents, other surrivors include a 
sbter, Mary R oth King. 14, and an
other brother, Joe King, 6; h b  
grandmother, Mrs. Bertha King, 
Salt Lake City, and h b  grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Falrman, 
BoUe.

Recruiter Traveb
0. A. Edmonson, navy recruiter, 

will visit several Magic Valley com
munities early in May for the pur- 
poss of accepting applications for 
the serrice. H b schedule follows: 
May 1. salecUve service house st 
Fairfield: May 8, 8, 7 at Burley: 
May 8 and 9 at Gooding.

PBICE OFF 
HSBOOM

WASHINGTON, April M QJJD-A 
special survey of retail food prices 
conducted in. 18 cities for the o f
fice of price admiobtratlon and 
supply revealed today that prieea 
............. ............... 'iM y on most food-

Pariura Pined
Seven persons today wereMbted 

at the police station as having 
finss of II  each on charges of oier- 
tlme paridng. Thoee listed on the 
police blotter were L. 0 . WlUlams, 
U rry Groves. John Burkhalter, L. 
M. Benton. O. H. Coleman. L««lle 
G. DeBoard and Mrs. C. J. Wenner-

stuffs during the first two 
April.

The survey showed that the price 
of pork chops increased three per 
cent; flour, I J  per cent; eg p , 44 
per cent, and lard 7 J  per cent. Other 
gains were recorded for bacon, roast* 
Ing chickens, salmon, b u t t e r ,  
oranges, tomatoes, navy beans, co f
fee and sugar.

The survey pointed out that be
tween 1013 and December, 1918;

SeeaU to BanVwy’s 
' Members of troop 66. Presbyterian 
Boy Scout troop, were encamped 
today near Banbury^ hatatorium. 
The grotf^, 19 In number, left here 
last night for the over-blght sUy. 
They will return th b  evening after 
<iuallfying for first class ratings. 
W. I. Johnson was In charge, assis
ted by Tom Peavey aad R ail*  
Smith.

To Shew Films 
All Boy Scouts, and boys of Scout 

age In Twin FaUs. are Invited to 
attend a special motion picture show 
which will be held at the Baptbt 
church bungalow next Monday at 8 
p. m.. It was announced today by 
Fred Locke. Scontmuter of troop 
89. sponsoring unit. *n>e sotmd 
films are on bicycle safety and will 
also include a travelogue and 
comedy.,

Man In Jail
Police announced Uib afternoon 

that a young man is being held In 
the city Jail for Investigation In con- 
necUon with the theft o f a blcyele 
last Feb. 18. The wheel, whlcl) was 
located yesterday, b  the property of 
Dale Rogers. Twin FaUs, records 
show. Name of the man being held- 
Was not given by police, pending 
completion ofThe invesUgation.

Brings iUwallan Lei 
M n. W. H. Weaver, who has Just 

returned from a visit to  Hawaii, will 
present an Hawaiian lei to the M en- 
nonlte Brethren in Chrbt Simday 
school tomorrow at 9:40 a. m. It 
was sent by the Kalmukl Oonunun- 
Ity church Sunday school of Hono
lulu. Mrs. Weaver was Uie gue«t of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bentley, for sev
eral weeks at Honolulu.

Past Matrons Travel 
Twin PalU* delegation to Uie semi

annual luncheon session of South 
Central Idaho dbtrlct association 
of P u t  Matrons of the Order o f  the 
Eastern Star at Jerome today In
cluded M n. Ray Agee, M n. Cath
erine Potter. Mrs. A. D. Bobler. M n. 
M n. E. A. Landon. Mrs, Ibnma 
Jones. Mrs. C. C. Kingsbury, M n. 
Reva Pence, Mrs. Charles ”

Tlrea. Wheeb Utokn
Two motorisU reported to local 

police today that spare tires and 
wheels have been stolen from their 
automobiles, Robert Helfrecht, 314 
Ninth avenue east, said that the 
turtle back ot h b  machine was 
forced, and a 000-10 tire and wheel 
stolen last night while the oar was 
parked by the L. D. S. f in t ward 
church. B. A. Faucher, 816 linooln, 
said that a tire and wheel ware 
stolen from h b  car apparently n l^ t  
before last while the maohlne w u  
parked at h b home.

Death o f Giild.Brings Afiogic 
Valley’s 3rd Traffic Fatality

prices c 
Via pe

.-the I

Deatb o f  1 0 -y M T ^  BOly Ktaff. 
Twin Wls> bad broogbt the first 
traffic fatcUtjr o f  I 'm  to  Twin 
FUls county today and the third 
o f  ths year to Uagte VaUey.

Ths child suoeumbed last night 
struek by a motor « 
west o f  Twin Falls.

Last Was N er. ts
Hb death was tb e  first traffic 

faUllty in the ootmty for  a period 
of five months and tw o dayi. Last 
previous highway death came Nor. 
23, ifito, when WUUam !•. Berrtek. 
22-yesr-old father o f  tw o phUdren. 
died of Injuries sustained Nov. II 
in a car-truck craah near Mur- 
taufh. Herrick waa (b e  llU i and 
final traffic victim tn  ̂ this county 
for 1940.

Fatal Injury of the K ing young- 
lU r ended a 49-day period during
which the "whiU flag  o f  a i-------
flew continuously In the T w in ____
newipapen as an InSbz o f  Maglo 
Valley traffic caution. T h e  4g days 
coniUtuted the second lo 
flag Interval since tbe i

---------------- -—  _ jd  Twin
merchants.

Laogset XatekTsI  ̂
tcogeat Interval was N  d a y » -  

ended when Dorothy Jean Ti
11. Jerome .schoolgirl, w a s --------
March 7 as a  Utah ear erashed 
head-en Into tbe maehhie driven 
by ber father. Henry Tra;q>en. That 
fatal mishap occurred on tha main 
highway a mile and three-fourths 
south of Jerome, and caused the 
second 1941 traffic death In Maglo 
VaDay. ' 

rifst fatality o f  the year, Eva- 
nin| llmea safety records show, was 
that of Charles Slmonaon, 60.

inju<^ when a freight train de- 
moUshed h b  auto at the U. B. 30 
crossing in Burley the night o f  Jan.

Three of the eight Magic Vi
oounUes now show one traffic d------
each for 1941—Twin FaUs. Cassia 
and Jerome. Minidoka, Ooodlng. 
Uneoln. Blaine and Camas have 
perfect records thus far.

«0 WILL TAKE 
nEDYOyiHS

Prosecution will be Instituted at 
Arco sgalnst two Twin Falls boys, 
both IS yean  old, aasertedly In
volved In thefj at a school kitchen 
there Monday night. Sheriff 6. A. 
McLerran of Butto county said here 
thb artemoon.

A third youth. 16 years of age. 
will not be taken to Arco because he 
Is already under looal i

. - per cent Clothing. It added. 
Incnased 113.4 per cent In that 
perloij; and rent. per cent, while 

ineral cost of living rose to 
r cent abpve pre-war figures. 
:iab have said that meaiures 

to  be taken to stabiUze the prices 
would Inchide the poeslble lifting of 
Import quotas on coffee and sugar 
and the release o f  a food  “ stockpile* 
being acquired by the surplus mark
eting admlnbtraUon under its 1312,. 
000,000 surplus refnoval fund.

PAUL BE. 19
BURLEY. April 36 (Special) -  

Final, tribute will be paid at 2 p. m. 
Monday at the Paul L. D. S. church 
to M bs Donna MUler. 19-year-otd 
Paul student nurse of'the St. Anth
ony hospital. Pocatello.

Mbs MUler died Friday as rault 
of a blood infection which followed 
extraction of an imbedded wbdom 
tooth. She had been in rundown 
hysical condition which weakened 
er reebtance to the infection.
She was graduated from the Paul 

high school In 1940 and entered 
nurse training last September at 
Pocatello. She was bom  April 13. 
1922 at Logan, Utah, the daughter 
of.M r. and-Mrs. O. T . Miller. • 

Bbhop K. 0 . Merrill will officiate 
at the funeral Monday afternoon. 
Interment will be In Paul cemetery. 
The body rests at the Payne 
mortuary.

to the lUte Industrial school at St. 
.^ th on y .^ ^ w lffjta rren  W . Lowery.

Sheriff MQLerran and Deputy Von 
Merrill were here today from  Arco, 
conferring with Lowery and Prose
cutor Everett M. Sweeley. McLer
ran decided to take the two 16-year- 
olds bsck to Arco and to leave the 
cass of the third boy with Probate 
Judft C. A. Bailey w ho Issued the 
commitment against that youth. The 
boy's dbtrict court aiq»eal against 
the coramltment vaa  withdrawn 
today.

A collecttcn 'O f-the loot said-to 
hkve been taken by the youths has 
been st the sheriffs o ffice  here for 
several days. I t  indudea an ash tray 
reported taken fr«m  tha office of an 
Arco physician who treated the boys 
free of charge when they became 
m after tbs alleged break-ln at ths 
school

Thi accused trio told offlcen  
they broke into the Arco school 
kitchen because they were hungry. 
They said they were on  the trip 
looking for employment, although 
all three are o f  school age.

Cafe Cook Pays 
$5.40 for Smoke

Henaftar when William Nagasuye, 
Japaneaa cook, decldea to  smoke to
bacco while he's worUng. he will 
leave tbe oafe.kltohen.

He said so to Probate Judge O. A. 
Bailey after the magistrate, fined 
him Ift plus costs of M.tO on charge 
of breaking the state law  wMoh pro- 
hlblU smoking of tobacco In' a 

• kitchen. Maga.

CONCERICLliX
ATNiySICEVEN

<rr*M Fif* Cm )
Lincoln Junior high school building, 
when a large American flag was db- 

inder the flo< ....................
)h the Star Spajigled Banner 

w u  played by the mniwed bands, 
comprising students from the 23 
schoob. Prof. Loub O. Wenen, 
Tkcoma. Wash., conducted t h e 
massed performance, in two marches 
before Ute finale.

Trustees Elected
Three additional elentlon rsjiorta 

from common school dbUioU had 
‘  ifh t to 28 today the niimbvi' uf 

IfioaUons thus far received. 
Thera are 31 common dbtrlcts In 
the county. U test returns; 

Rogerson-Bert Pldcock. 
Haggardt—Prank Eastman. 
Mllnsr-Charles Sinclair.

The fInt year 1.000.000 motor cara 
were soM in the United States wai 
in 1911 I --

(O entlnseu from liO* P. M.|

SR w U an ^

, Merge Ate Cewd'lUeBed *

OZCESI
L A IT  TIN IS  TONIOHT

I K n r n iD Y  COUKOT 
•  Nrtal %

COMING SUNDAY!
. .  IIM  O ntk l U n  ot -mi AWFCL TRvnr 

> to  AneUtar—7^«ethar A u to

o o H U a p M t

“ROXY SUNDAY'*

Seen To d a y
Man on Mato avenue south 

shoeing a horse, and causing no 
little stir among paaioaby In thb 
mechanised age . . . Small girl 
sbpplng mama right back, alter 
mama gives her a  euSi for  mis
behaving on'Shoahone street . . . 
“ ■ ooUecUon of at
least 30 tobacco cana stored up for.

season comes . . .  And la ^  motor- 
b t  very irate as other driven, 
hook horns when she double-parks 
to chat with feminine pedestrian.

MAHOANS
GEIIICKSEItyM

M en than 1,000 persons in the 
fcUr counties served by the dbtrlct 
health unit here have been Immu-

UlCilPlEIES 
REDCKM

Womcnli Motor Transport aseo- 
datloD o f  tii«hn. Twin Falla VBii, 
Wednesday night completed a  10 
weaka' eourse in Red Orose r —  ̂
aid. under the instructUn of ] 
AlmaOarson.

It Is believed that Uila to the 
fin t  Women's Motor Transport asso
ciation to  tbe IJnlted Statea to com - 

leto sueh a pceject, aeoordlng to  
tra. A. W . Young.
Walter Walstra announoed today 

that Red Orosi eertltteat«-wUl be

Harold Johnson. Mrs. J. B. Shep
herd. Mrs. Dale Gibson. M n.- J. 
Koonta, Mrs. H. H. Tanner.

Mrs. Mel Carr. M n. O. L. Clark. 
Mia. Bd Skinner. Mrs. Bffle RoberU, 
Mra. A. W . Young. Mrs. R e i jo tm « 

■■ -  • I. u b a R o e e
____ ____________ Groom and
Mra. H. A. OW>s.

One ot the projects o l the 
b  to encourage all motor ti
drivers to  take f in t  aid tnsi------------
as a measure of u fety  to themselvea

TODAY'S
K O R E S

Bauers and L(H>ea: Vaader Meer 
aad Lombardi
St, Loi) ■

JEROME:, April 30 fSpecial) ■ —  
Funeral services for W)lbur Langdon 
Brewer, 78, will be held at the Jer
ome funeral chapel at 3:30 p. m. 
Monday, to charge of Rev. Earl J. 
Kaurin o f  the Baptbt church. In 
terment will be to Jerome cemetery.

Mr. Brewer, long-time Morrison, 
111., bank cashier, who retired and 
came to  Idaho 13 years ago. died 
yesterday at h b  home, foUowtog a 
long iUnMn-

Mr. Brewer was bom  Dec. 11. 
1883, at Morrison. III., and married 
there S n t . 33. 1888, h b  wife Mrs. 
Eunice Brewer, who with one aon, 
J(Am E  Brewer, and grandson, G il
bert Brewer, survives. All are Jertsne 
realdenta. He baves abo two broth- 
en . Newton Brewer and Gilbert A. 
Brewer, both of SeatUe.

lumbirt^M^^Danntog; t l  John

s t o n  ________________ ;.,000. OO-rO

and Mancuso: Root and

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington ------------------------,...00-0
New York ....... .................... — .40-4

Hudson and Ferrell; Ruffing end >

Beckman and Hayes: Rich. Flem- 
tog (3) and Peacock.
Detroit _________ ___ _________0 0 - 0 '

SERVICES MNOR
liiMJS bearings SIART 

iTAX PROPOSAL

nlsed for Rodty Mountain sp tted 
feVer. offlclals announced ^ure this 
afternoon.

Thb number of immunisations. It 
was explained, has been given 
through the health unit. In  addi
tion, en ou^  serum tp immunise 
S;)00 persons has been dbtributed 
tojirivate physicians through 'the

OfflcUb said that to date no 
eases of the fever hare been re
ported In the four cotmtiea served, 
namely Twto nd ls . Cassia, Jerome 
and Ooodlng. Wood ticks are active 
at the present time, the officlab 
poihted out. and immunisations 
should be Uken at once to  be et- 
fecUve.

the ftoe on payment o f  the (
»U .
Charge was filed by H. S. Post, 

dbtrict health unit sanitarian who 
said the offense occurred April 11 
to the No Delay cafe.

Nawrene .Choral 
Concerts Sunday

Termed one of the leading vocal 
units of its kind in Idaho, the North
west Nasarene college a cappella 
choir will offer a concert at 3 p. m. 
Sunday at the Twto F a lb  Church 
of the Nsssnne.

The choir wlil also sing at the 
Flier high school auditorium at 8 
p. m. Sunday.

Members of the choir will attend 
various adjacent Nasarene churches 
Sunday starting at II a. m. Prof. 
Dorb Gale DeLong b  director. The 
choir often trios, quarUU, soloe, 
readings and Instrumentolbts.

There will be no admission charge
at the two concerts Sunday.

WIPE CLAIMS DBSBBTION 
M n. EUsabeth Krataberg has filed 

divorce suit here agalnat K arl Krats-

to Kimberly. The wife asks custody 
of their son. 7. Her attorneys are 
Rayboni and Raybom.

CARD o r  THANKS
Our deep appreciation b  extended 

to  all our friends and nelghbon 
for their kindness and beauUttil 
floral offerings during the Illness 
and death of our wife and mother. 

A. L. Bessire 
Bffle M. Watktoa

Dates Fixed for •
Fourth annual Pacific Northwest 

Banking school at Univeralty 
Wuhlngton Aug. 18-so will be open 
to lOO bank o fflcen  and senior men 
of the four northwestern states, ac
cording to word received today by 
the two Twto FaUs banks.

The school b  staged under Joint 
auspices of the Banken aasoclations 
Idaho. Montana, Oregon and  Wash
ington. LeRoy Schouweller, presi
dent of the Wendell NaUonal bank 
b  a director ot the combtoed organl* 
utlon.

Cruelty Charged 
In Divorce Plea

Charging that her husband was 
cruel, Mrs. Mary Colson filed divorce 
suit in dbtrict court today against 
Hsrrlson Doyle Colson, whom she 
married May 37, 1999, at Elko, Nev.

The wife asMrU that she was 
forced to leave her husband last 
Nov. 9. and that thereafter when 
she refused him admittance to  her 
mother’s home he broke down two 
screen doon.

Mn. Oobon asks custody o f  their 
son. IS months old, and seeks rea
sonable support money. Edward 
Babcock and George M. Paulson a 
her attorneys.

MachinistSchool 
Post Awardedto 
Eden Navy Youth

WASHINGTON. April 38 (UJO — 
Public hearings starting Monday 
were ordered tbe house ways and 
means committee today to get the 
taxpayen' reaction to the proposed 
t3 .w om m  dip toto their pocket- 
b o o k s ^  help finance'the defense 
and British aid programs.

Latest plan before tbe committee 
was one drafted by its own experts , i b  
which wouM impose lighter surtaxes ^  
on lower and. middle bracket to- 
divklual tocomes than proposed 
earlier by the treasury.

The experts' plan would start in
dividual surtaxea at 6 per cent on 
all taxable net income, and would 
rabe about 91,100,000,000 to thb 
manner. H ie treasury, plsi), starting 
surtaxes at the rate o f  11 per cent 
on all taxable tocome, would bring 
to some tl,S31,OOOMO.

Itie  congressional proposal, how
ever, embodied new * ^ d e n ”  levies.

t*xes''-OB-

8 : navy and has suceessfuUy 
passed the required examinations for 
entrance to  tbe aviation machtobt's 
mate school, socordlng to  word re
ceived here thb afterooon by C. A. 
Edmonson, recruiter to charge o f  the 
local station. —~ '

Edmonson said that the aviation 
-jhool to  which young Woodv 
will be sent calls for an additii 
four months of special tralntog at 
...........................a base at San Diego.the naval a 
Calif.

with h b  mother and b  en route to 
San Diego at the present time. He 
enlbted tbrmigh the local stotion 
on Feb. 30. records show.

Rites Here Honor 
Mrs. R. Neukam

Pinal rites for M n. Retto Neuk- 
am. Jarbldge, Nev.. who died last 
Tuesday at thfe Twin FaUs county 
general'

such articles as sugar, coffee, tea, 
cocoa and electric U ^ t  bulbs, which 
would-yleld about iat1,ooo«)a it  
also would Impose a new federal tax 
of IS m  each automobUe to  oper
ation. .

EQgN
twy Ooodto spent a few days re

cently at Magio Hot Springs.
Intermediate classes of the L. D. 

S. church, With Paul Okleberry and 
Car; Georgs accompanytog them, 
enjoyed ah ouctog Stoidly at Ar
tesian.

afternoon at the Twto Falb mor
tuary chspel.

Rev. E. D. Walker, .Rogerson 
Preebyterian minbter, officiated. 
Gerel Peten, Guy Peters, Mrs. Elmo 
Farrar. M n. A. E  Kunkel, M n. Eari 
Jones and Beryl Kunkle sang “ High 
er Ground" and “ God Be With You, 

Pallbearen were L. A, Allred. 
John Ensunsa, H. A. Harmon, Doug
las Bailey, John Deacon and John 
Bebbidge.

Interment wss In Sunset Memorial 
park.

Ladies’ Plain Suits, 
Coats,, 

Dresses
— — flABRY —

A N OTE...
To Progressive 

GItOCERYMEN
' r  .  H I r o m  n M i m u n i  » !«»•  

A  and your display cases up* 
y .  . A  i».da(» .. . . or a n  they M 
^  old-fashkHMd as tbs lee man! Many 

oommsrdal rsfrigersUoo plants 
ihst wars new a fsw years ago are 
d o *  eutsMdsd and osstly to op
erate. We sre ieutbem Idaho bead- 

• Quartsrs fer Trier Feed W e n

o S P m  eonmsrelal retilgsrattg* 
dspsrtmwl sr Mop to and M  ui 
show yea be* new, modsm aad 

■“
D6Tm|[Legs

'C M i i M n W  Itl4i B Q w t m m l ’'

“WHOLESALE
HOUSE-

CLEANING”

USED CAR 
SALE

Theee Bargains Wen’t Last Long

.................................. ............IS&O
37 Studebaker Diet. Sedan *380 
39 Chrysler Royal C oupe------MOO
38 Naah Sedan_________ - .....ATO
37 Plymouth Deluxe Ssdan...^00 
>7 Terraplans Ssdan — 1378 
16 Ford Deluxe C oupe______1350
39 Ford Deluxe C ou p e------- 8848
*9 Ford Tudor Sedan....— 40M

36 Chevrolet Master DU.

36 Ford Fordor Sedan .......8938
89 Plymouth Dsluxe Fordor 883®
TRUOKI TRVOKI TR U C K !

88 Ford 188 Truck H  l4tr...,47C0 
40 Ohev COC I  Slfsed. 187
WB ....... ............„,......-.».....-:..8M0
88 oher. 181 Truck ........~ ~ .4 « 8
88 Ford Truck, beet body 
38 Ford Truck. Woods

S S a .’ lSlisa-ss-^SS

ilHIDNMOTQRr

------ENDS TONIQHT------
Bad Abbott -  U n  CosteUe 

Andrews Sbten  to

“ BUCK PRIVATES”

StarU TOMORROW 
It't Action ~  Thrills — 

Lauohier From . . .
.  .  . BSSRY AQAINl

(ISAR ROMIRO
w'ftoCtMtSM" 

Mefv»e*H«|l>es>lvHRe 
lle b ^ 'C M s -r ia M M lia  
B  R e ^  LewefV >8eH CeMer
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C o u rte s ie s  A r r a n g e d  
F o r  B o s t o n  V is ito r s

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea H ayes, Boston, M ass., have been 
entertained extensively during their 10-day visit in  Twin 
Falls, t h e y  are leaving today io r  Yakim a, W ash., on busi
ness. M r. Hayes is an officia l o f  the A tlantic Commission 
company.

L is t  evening M r. and Mrs. Alvin Casey presided at a 
dinner in their honor a t the 
home o f  Mrs. A . C. Victoc.
Fourteen guests attended the 
event.

Mrs. Hayes and Charles Casey 
wwj honors t t  the bridge games 
foUowlng dliuieh Nasturtiums dec
orated the three tables at which 
dluDer was served.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Harper enter
tained at m dinner lor  eight gueets 
Wednesday evening at their home, 
tooipllmentlng Ur. and Mrs. Hayes.

Mrs. H. A. D cock and Mr. Hayea 
won brldgQ honors.
, Monday afternoon Mrs. W.
Brooks arranged a bridge luncheon 
for 13 In honor o f  Mrs. Hayes.

Contract honors went to Mrs. L.
E. Hinton, and Mrs. Hayes received 
a guest favor.

Mr. and Mrs, Hayes were guesU 
of Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Brooks dur
ing their sUy In Twin Palls.

O w n i n g ,  R e n t i n g  

H o m e s  D e b a t e d  

B y  L D S  S o c i e t y
Following a debate on the subject. 

"Is It BetCer to Own or Rent a 
Home?” conclusion of the second 
ward ReMel society of the L . D. 8. 
church Thursday afternoon was 
that "After aU It Is the spirit of 
the home that counts whether It la 
r:..ted or owned.”  •  '

This summary was made by Mrs. 
Katherliie Klrkman, after Mrs. Pur- 
dette Parmer and Mrs. Edna Luke 
had debated against Mrs. Ruth HoU 
land and Mrs. Virginia Klrkman 
the subject.

Mrs. Elda Woods conducted; Mrs. 
Alice Peterson and Mrs. Lilly Brown 
welcomed the guests, and Mrs. 
Bertha Brown led the singing, 
companied by Mrs. Myrtle Dibble. 
Mrs. Mildred Nellson gave the open
ing prayer.

l7nion meeting was announced for 
Sunday at the stake house, and the 
meeting next -Thunday waa also 
Usted, with all visiting teachcrs to 
meet at 1:30 o'clock with Mrs. Mln-> 
nle Blaser as teacher and the regu
lar theology lesson at 2 o'clock on 
Heber J. Grant, with Mrs. LoU Bean 
to c h i^ e .

■Mrs. Be'rllia Brown gave the 
Scripture reading, and the 
service lesson was directed by Mrs. 
Katherine' Klrknian. Following the 
debate, the class held open discus
sion. Mrs. Maude Crump gave the 
closing prayer. Mrs. Zina SImmson 
and Mrs. Mable Schenk will welcome 
the guests at the next meeting.

¥ ¥  ¥

G o o d  C i t i z e n s h i p ,

H o m e  O w n e r s W p

L i n k e d  b y  G r a n t
■•Owning your own home makes 

you a better citizen, in my opinion.”  
H. R. Grant, o f the First Federal 
Savings and Loan auoclatlon. told 
members o f  the first ward Relief 
society of the L. D. S. church Thurs
day afternoon. He was guest speaker 
at a meeting attended by 40 persons.

The home owner takes more In
terest In his community, and makes 
xmt pTOpertv VmprovemenU, Mr. 
Grant expressed as his opinion In 
a discussion. on home ownership 
versus the rental o f  a home.

He recnnmended that It was bet* 
ter to own country property tlian 
city property In times of stress, such 
as these.
. Mr. Grant also approved the pur
chase of tliq United SU tes treasury 
defense bonds, auch u  are being 
offered by Uie government as "an 
Investment for (lie younger gener- 
atloj^.ln Uie future."

Mrs, Edna Arrington led the dla- 
cuulon. Mrs, Lyona Smith was in

IDABO EVENING llM E S, TWIN F A L ia, IDAHO

charge of sinBingT-Mr*r--K4 t h e r ^  
eslding at the planoTBmgsMerrill presiding........ . .

for the fall conference were prac
ticed.

Forty women were present. Mrs. 
Maude Mobley will be In charge of 
Uie testimony snd theology loMOn 
next Thursday, it was announced.

G o o d  W i f i  C l u b  

E l e c t s  O f f i c e r s
Mrs. Jack Dell, new president; 

Mrs, N, O. ■ •
Mrs. H, O. Morrison, seoreUry; and 
Mrs. W. A. Threlkeld, treasurer^ of 
the Good Will club will be Instotled 
at a meeting May 14. it 
nounced following an election meet
ing this week at the home of Mrs. 
Haskell Carr, Mrs. O. P . Thomp
son Is retiring president. Mrs. B>u-1 
Johnson, m past president, will be 
the installing officer.

Otfleers, standing chairmen and 
committee chairmen gave tlielr an
nual reporta. Mrs. JusUn Doollltle 
raported on making gift bags for 
the Veteraiu' iiosplUl at Boise by 
club members, and Mrs. Thompson 
cave an IntereaUnK report ot U\e 
First District Federated Women's 
chib convention in Pocatello last 
week. RefrMlunenU were served.

Dinner fevent*Petes 
Mias Evelyn W erner
D U lIt April n  (Bdm U D-M Im

Iv,lyn W«ni«r, btUci.elMt, wu u» 
Inipiration for a delighlfui dinner 
party Sunday eveniof. foUowed by a

Kelba DanneiSr^t*” *"**** ^  *****
A color *<*eme o f  yellow was car

ried Uirouc^Dul In the UbU  deoor. 
A ^ 1  of yellow tullpt oen(«r«d the

I the game of Bunoo, Uu 
‘̂ irsion of the evening. MIm  Meiya 

n. received the high h o m n  and 
I Bvelyn W em w, th* oonsola- 

The travellni prlM was cap* 
}T MlM Adellnt Dierlur. •

l E A  U n i t  P l a n s  

B r e a k f a s t  a n d  

*  E l e c t s  O f f i c e r s
New president o f  the Twin Pall* 

unit of the Idaho Education osso- 
ciaUon is Austin Wallace, of tW 
Junior high scliool faculty, elected 
this week to succeed Mrs. Ethel 
Gray, principal of Bickel school.

Miss Georgia Dean of the high 
school faculty waa n a m ^  vice-pres
ident, succeeding Oarth Reid, Lin
coln' school instructor. Miss Helen 
Llndcman of the high school fac
ulty wos named secretary to suc
ceed Mias Rebecca Curtin of the 
Junior high, and Miss Dorothea 
Cook of the Lincoln ' achool was 
named treasurer, succeeding Miss 
Mable Porterfield o f  the Bickd 
school faculty.

New representatives Include 
Marlon Feuersteln. Blckei, succeed
ing Miss Clio Rlgg; Miss Florence 
Schultz, Lincoln, succeeding Miss 
LoVon Harrison; Mias Mabel War- 
ran. Washington, succeeding Miss 
Ethel Kauts; Miss Mary D, Bmlth, 
Junior high, succeodlng Ulss Helen 
Grant, and Miss Esther Wennersten 
o f  the high school faculty, succeed
ing Miss Kathleen Povey.

Next business meeting of the as
sociation wiU be held In the fall af
ter resumption o f  school activities.

The unit is planning the annual 
spring breaicfast for Saturday, May 

at d o'clock In the morning at 
the Methodist church parlors, with 
Miss Winnifred Fryer as general 
chairman o f  arrangements.

Miss Cook, Lincoln school; Miss 
Ruth Perrine, Washington school; 
William F. Rieman, Bickel school, 
and Lee Johnson, high school, are 
members of the committee 

¥  ¥  ¥

O r a t o r i o  A i d e s

P r e s e n t e d  G i f t s

A t  C h o i r  P a r t y
Plfty members o f  the second ward 

choir of the Latter Day Saints 
church attended a party last eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Claude Brown, arranged by Mrs. 
Brown. Mrs.'June Klrkman and Mrs. 
E, W, Henderson.

Members of the Kimberly choir 
who assisted in the presenUtlon of 
the oratorio. "The Holy City." Sun
day evening at the second ward 
chapel, were special guests.

Corsages were presented to Mrs. 
Virglnifk Johnson and Mrs. Mel Cut
ler, two of the oratorio accompanists, 
and to Mrs. Jay Spracher. wife ol 
Mr. Spracher. who p itted the organ 
prelude.

A  turquolse-llned white vase of 
sweet peas and snapdragons, and.* 
b*ton‘ were presented to Mr. ant 
Mrs. Charles St;lrley. Mr. Shirley 
d lw ted  the oratorio. '

Games were played In the recre
ation room at the Brown home or 
Fourth avenue north, under the dl. 
rectlon of Mrs. Johnson.

Refreshments were served buffet 
style.

¥ ¥ ¥
M. 8. AND 8. TO 
ENTERTAIN MOTHERS

M. 6. ond 8 . club will entertain 
at a'Mother's day luncheon May 14 
at the home of Mrs. Ruth Requa, 
according to plans made this week at 
U»e home o f  Mrs. Nellie Griggs. Bach 
club member w l« take a mother lo 
the meetfng.

Mrs. Berkeley Griggs, retiring 
president. Installed Mrs. Requa as 
president; Mrs. Nora Parislj, vice- 
president; Mrs, Mattie Vickers, sec- 
retary; Mrs. Clarence Eldred, cor
responding secreUry, and Mrs. Nellie 
Sanner, treasurer.

The group sang "God Bless Amer- 
was taken lo  make two 

utility bRKs, to be filled with appro
priate Items, and sent to Uie Vet
erans' hospital in Boise, Mrs, Mc- 
Wllllami and Mrs. Kloppenburg 
were guests. Refreshments were 
served by Uie hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Myrtle Griggs and Mrs. Nellie 
pierce, ,

Engagement P a r e o t s  K n t e r t a i n e d
B y  B u h l  G i r l  R e s e rv e s

BUHL. April 26 (Special)— In celebration o f the 60th an
niversary o f  the Y . W . C. A -  the Buhl Girl R eserves w ero 
hostesses at their f ir s t  father-m other-daughter banquet 
Thursday evening in the social rooms o f the Christian church.

Blue and white triangles were decorations f o r  the long 
tables, where approxim ately 75 were served. The largest 
triangles and a huge blue and white birthday cake were 
front table adornments. In-

H lH  Bfalrley Lenore Hulchln- 
son, Glendale. Calif., fUneee ot 
Corp. Jobn C. Smitb, one-Uma 
resident af Twin Falls. Miss Hut- 
eUoaen la the daughter ot Mr. 
a&d Mrs. Dewey Hnlchlnson, 
Twin Fan^

(Times Engravinc— 
Photo by The Album)

dividual favors were small 
candles in marshmallows. 
Placecard program s w ere in 
the form  o f  blue and white 
circles. ■ '

TMsUnaster Miss Mary Jane 
Hawley presented Uie following 
program, after her short talk on the 
eoui anniversary observance o f  the 
o r g a n i s a t i o n ;  Song, “Smiling 
Through." Miss PhyllU Pkkrell. 
wlUi Marlon Wilson accompanying; 
a cutting frten ‘ You Can’t TUce it 
WlUi You," by Miss MarloO Wilson.

Toast to the mothers. Mias Ber- 
nadlne Hopkins, "By Girl Reserve." 
Mrs. R. O. Harding; a tou t. "To 
Our Dads." Miss Olga Kodeah. pres
ident of the Buhl order; "Mj

CAMP MARY tO I8  
OPFICRRH IIONORKD 

Honoring reUring officers .. 
Camp Mary Lois. Daughten of ,the 
UUh Pioneers; new officers enler- 
talned at a luncheon this week at 
the home of Mrs, Maude Mobtoy. 
>»ew captain, Hosleoses were Mrs. 
Mobley. Mrs. Blanche Inama, Mrs. 
Pearl Drown. Mrs. Crowley, Mrs. 
Alleen Horrles, Mrs. RuU, Johnston. 
Mrs, LetU Pellum. Mrs. fvy Jei>M», 
Mrs, iXHiella Nellson ond Mrs, Ploi- 
sle Klrkman.

Honorees were Mrs. Mary _ 
RIoharda, Mrs, Jensen, Mrs. Edith 
B. Wliltehrad, Mrs, Jennie H. Crow
ley, Mrs. NetUe D. Montgomery. Mrs.
irU P, Orchard, Mfs, Pellum, Mrs. 
Nellson and Mrs. Klrkman, 

Sweetpeaa decked the luncheon 
Wbles. Mrs. Emma Luke, county 

-esldent, a guest, gave a report of 
le sUte central convenUon held 

recenUy In Salt L«ke City.
Pioneer songs wert^tung to piano 

aoconipanlment by Mrs. Bdltli 
JaekHii, who also playe<) aooordlon 
solos. Mrs, Crowley prepared a his
tory o f  Camp Mary Lou, organlsisd 
under Uie direction' o f  Mrs. Rloh* 
ards. U was read by Mrs. Drown, 
new vlce.capuin. Mra. Rlehards ex
pressed appreclaUmi for courtesies 
sliown the t^tlrlng at«fr.

M i s s  H u t c h i n s o n  

A n d  C o r p .  S m i t h  

E n g a g e d  t o  W e d
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey HuUhlnson, 

i l l  Walnut street, announce the en- 
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Shirley Lenore Hutchinson, Olejir 
dale, calif., to Corp. John C. Smith, 
formerly of San Francisco, and now 
Btattoned with the «O th  coast ar
tillery, United States army.

He is the son o f  Mrs. Rhoda Smith, 
BolM, formerly o f  Twin Palls.

The martjage will take place In 
the lati^fali. upon Corp. Smith’s re
turn from Una, Alaska, where his 
battalion Is being translened next 
week from Ft. McQuald. Watsonville, 
Calif.

Miss Hutchln.^n. a graduate uf 
Twin Falls high school, where iht 

a member of the MeT elubr Is 
)loyed In Glendale/

_orp. Smith attended Santa Bar
bara State college, following hla 
graduaUon from the Twin Palla high 
school.

L D S  C o n f e r e n c e  

F o r  Y o u t h  U n i t s  

H e r e  M a y  3  a r i d  4
Youth conference schedule of 

events, planned for Saturday and 
Sunday. May 3 and 4. under the dl- 
recUon of the Twin Palls stake of 
the L. D. 8, church, was made 
known today by officials.

M-Men and Gleaner Girls from 
Jerome. Rupert, Burley. Oakley and 
Twin Palls stakes will attend the 
event, first of its kind ever staged 
In Twin Falls. Indications are that 
it ‘Will become sn annual event. The 
program will be presented at th» 
L. D. 8, sUke hall.

Calendar o f  events includeii: 
ReglstraUon beginning at 6 o'clock 

Saturday afternoon. May 3; banquet 
at 7 o'clock and dance at 9 o ’clock, 
with Gene Hull and his orchestra 
playing the music.

Sunday school and last meetlng-at 
10 o'clock Sunday morning. May 4; 
luncheon at 13:30 o'clock; testi
monial meeting at 3 o'clock; sUke 
M, I. A. theme festival at 7 :90 o ’clock 
that evening. Including the binding 
or the stake Gleaner Girls’ sheaf, 
Tlie enUre program, including the 
dance, vill be Inform'ar.'acxbrdlng 
to officials.

Committees In charge of the event 
Include Mrs. Myrtle Exeter and Miss 
Evla Smirn, activity: Mrs. Barbara 
Bnrrow. finances; Mrs, Ida McBride 
nnd Mrs, Bdna Luke, decorations; 
Mrs. Leota Doilngbroke sitid L. Z, 
Bartlett, stake department super
visors.

Mel CuUcr and Mrs. Lorlnda Phil- 
lips, housing commltUe; Mel Carter. 
In chorge of muslo; Vern Yates and 
Mr>. Ruth Holland, floor show for 
tt)e dftnce IntcTmlsftlon, and Mrs. 
Juaniia Hull, publicity.

¥ ¥ ¥ •
"nOOK o p  WONDER”
PKOORAM FOR G. A. R.

Mrs, MarUia SnilUi presented 
nevcrBl exthactfl from the "curios- 
Uy" rtpportment o l U>e "Book of 
Wonrtprs" during a meeUng of the 
Pant Presidents' olub of the Grand 
Amty of the Republlo this week at 
the home of Mra. Harold Koenig. 
Hansct). Mrs, Charles Prior, Hansen, 
WHS uMlstant hostess.

IJncoln, Sherman and Dan Mc- 
Cook circles of the O. A. R. were 
present, and Mrs. Mary Newbry, 
mother of Mrs. Koenig, was a guest. 
Easter Rifts were exohagfd by 
crct puls." and members hor..,—-  
U)o hlrUiday of Mrs. Addle M ^ e .

Mrs. Ida Sweet, who has just 
retiiriied from a wlijter’s visit in 
Calirornia. told of her trip. The de
partment historian’s n rap b o ^  WM 
displayed. Announoement was made 
Uiat Mrs. Clara wirUi, Gooding, 
memtier of the clut>, who

Members of the WatAnapo Camp 
Fire group, first local unit to com
plete Uie 1941 birUiday project. 
•'rrtas\ue Trfttla,”  conducted a 
council fire lost evening at the home 
of the guardaln. Mrs. N. O. John
son.

The group explored the arts of 
South Amcrlca. including poetry, 
mualc, dancing, sculpture, paint
ing and architecture, as its project 
study.

FUgs o f  NaUotts 
Leading the processional, two 

giris bore American flags which 
they crossed, forming an arch im- 
der which other girls matched, 

sarlng flags of South Ameri 
Kintries which they had made. 
Darlene Pearson was In charge of 

the Wohelo call and waa general 
chairman. Parent:

LUSTERIZBD
>

EXCLU SIVE 
CLEAN IN G 4 V 6

CASH AND CARRY

Royal
Cleanen 

m r

DaughUr.'* Roy Hopkins; reading. 
“Ma and Uie OulJI Board." Miss- 
Doris Ring.

Miss Jackic Davla led the group 
singing with Miss KaUiryn Brooks 
accompanying.

Rev. J, D, Harden; pastor of the 
church, led In the benediction. Spe
cial guests of the evening wert Su
perintendent and Mrs, George Like
ness. Rev. and Mrs, J. D. Harden, 
Ml9S LuclUe Young and Mrs. Benny 
Benson. Glri Reserve leaders.

Miss Hawley was In charge of the 
general arrangementa for the party; 
Mbs Lydia Kucera, head of Uie 
clean-up committee; Misa Maxine 
Gamer, program-place cards; 
Bcmadlne Hopkins, program, and 
ML« Marjorie Roublnek, decora
tions.

W A T A N A P O  C A M P  F I R E  F I R S T  

T O  E N D  N A T I O N A L  P R O J E C T

ited persons
[•tended.
The girls sang “America 

Beautiful" as they marched in, and 
a flag salute and the singing of 
the naUonal anthem by the assem
bly followed.
. E ight. girls conducted a  cazidle- 
llghtlng ceremony, each girl light
ing candle representing one o f  the 
artA explored.

A play, "Pan-American Friend' 
ahlp Party," was presented. Miss

toms In South Amcrica and Miss 
Celestlne Salmon spoke on "Christ 
of the Andes,” Both are students of 
Miss KaUileen Povey.

Birthday Awards 
Mrs. Johnson awarded blrUiday 

honors to Esta Pay Pearson. Muriel 
Pugllano. EINora Martins. Velma 
Rotxrts. Shirley Rosa, Ann Louise 
Gibson. - Patsy Ocheltree. Barbara 
Johnson. Maurine Boren and Jean 
Skidmore.

After candle extinguishing, four 
girls presented a poem as a choral 
reading; "U y  Me to Sleep In Shel
tering Plame" was the closing song, 
and the last verse o f  "America" 
was sung as a prayer. The reces
sional repealed the proceslonal 
form.

Several ExbibiU 
Art work made by children in 

South American countries, and 
loaned to the group for the occa
sion by the Pan-American Union; 
W f^ington, D. C„ was on display.

Copies of famous South American 
paintings were Included la the ex
hibit.

Needlework guild work o f  the Wa- 
tanapo group. complet«d aome time 
ago. also was shown. This Is a na
tional project, each girl being re* 
qulred to complete two garment* 
to be given to a welfare organiza
tion. 'Treasure books were also dis
played.

S o c iJ

CtuL
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cjC od ^ eA

F i v e  W e l c o m e d  

A t  I n i t i a t i o n  o f  

J o b ’ s  D a u g h t e r s
Miss Janet Harper, Miss Gene 

Ostrander, Miss Priscilla Dean. Misa 
Patty Campbell and Miss Jean 
Painter were InlUated by Twin Falls 
beUiel, Job’a Daughters, at the Mas
onic temple one ever\kng this week. 
Miss Mary Jane Shearerl honored 

laefnrsnd other officers conducted 
le ceremony.
Several members of the newly In- 

sUtuted Buhl bethel and their 
guardian. Mrs. Rose Almqulst, were 
special guests, as were parents of 
the girls, and Masons and Eastern 
Stars.

Miss Hllma Sweet and Miss Mary 
Jane Neely sang "ComR H0I7  fipJrit," 

(d by Miss Doris Ann

W o m e n  o f  M o o s e  
In s ta ll  L o c a l

Charter has been approved fo r  the'establlahm eiit of.,'*  
Twin Falls chapter. Women o f the Moose, and the. 
stallation of the new  chapter will take place a t the G da' „ ,  
Fellows hall M ay 18, it  was announced today by  M oose I b d ^ ' v 
officials. ■ • ' . .

The charter w as approved by Mias Catherine Sm ith, firrand • 
recorder, Waahitiffton, D. C.

Mrs. Freida R oberts has 
been appointed senior regent, 
and Miss Beverly W oolley, re 
corder.

Buhl chaptcr. Women of the 
Moose, will Install the new chapter, 
and Mrs. Viola Harris. Buhl, senior 
regent, will officiate.

other officers o f  the local chap* 
ter will be appointed in the near 
future.

Extensive plans are being made 
for the ceremony o f  InstallaUon,

Twin Palls Moose lodge members 
re Invited to attend the ceremonies, 
waa announced today.

N o v e l t y  D a n c e s  

P r e s e n t e d  D u r i n g  

C a t h o l i c  P a r t y
Novel floor show numbers were 

presented during intermission at 
the dancing party last evening at 
the American Legion Memorial hall, 
arrang^ by the Merrymakers' club 
ol St. Edward's parish lor the 
young people's groups of other 
souUiem Idaho Cathollo parishes.

Bonnie Von AlLee presented "Llt- 
Ue Boy Love," a song and dance 
number. Betty June Tarr s ^ g  and 
danced "So You're the On^" and 
a South American rumba was 
danced by Patty Maxwell. Bonnie 
Von AlLee, Lucy Langdon and Shir
ley Thomas.

They are students of the Ken- 
wor^hy-Stoddard School of Danc
ing.

Introducing the
bers. Miss Dorothy RetUnghouse, 
president of the host group, gave 
address of weloome, and girls of 
Uie Merrymakers' club sang a wel
come song.

Mis:; Joan LeClair gave a itndlng, 
and a two-part sextet from the club 
sang "Spring Song."

Otfleers of ail the guest groups, 
headed by the officers of the Mer
rymakers' clut)i led the grand march.

Punch girls Phyllis R«ttlnghouse, 
Rcta Rose Krlck, Catherine Roache 
and Edith Weskamp, wore pastel 
gowns and large matching bows In 
their hair,

¥ ¥ ¥
I.OYAL WOMeN 
OUHKRVK BIRTHDAYH 

lioyol Women's class of tlif-Clirls* 
lion church met Thursday a«er- 
noon at the home of M rs.'Mark, 
C. Cronenberger. Games were dl> 
reeled by Mrs, CronenlMrger nnd 
Mm. Orvll Hansen.

Mrs. Clara Wlntorholec. Mi«, 
Bwope and Mrs. Mlnple Phelps were 
honored during the relre.ihmrnt 
hour. Tlie trio was seated at a 
siiiBle Uble cenUred with a lavse 
calce. Hostesses were Mra. L. K, 
Whltzell, Mrs. P, W. Slack, Mm. B, 
E. Lancaster, Mra. Ralph ISowMd, 
Mrs. A. E. Gray and Mrs, O. P. 
Vanausdeln.

*  C a l e n d a r
Women’s Republican club of 

Twin Fails county will meet M on
day at 3 p. m. at the Idaho Power 
company auditorium. The food 
stamp bill and, outlying <3efenses 
will be discussed.

¥ ¥ ¥
Camp Em-Ar'El, Daughters of 

the Utah Pioneers, will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Anderson. 384 
Taylor street. In Blue UUces addl- 
Uon. Monday at 3 p. m.

¥  ¥  ¥
SUNSHINE CIRCLE 
CLUB PLANS PARTY 

Sunshine Circle club, meeting this 
week at the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Hobson, planned a Mother’s day 
party for Wednesday. May 14. at 
the home of Mrs. E.' P. l^ubenhelm. 
Each member will bring "somebody's 
mother" at her special guest.

A flower and oulb exchange fea
tured this week's meeUng. Mrs. 
Pyank Kruetfer won the white ele* 
pliant, furnished by Mrs. Lauben- 
helm. Mrs. Laiibenhelm wss In 
charge' of the program, .conducting 
a radio guessing contest, with Mrs. 
Pearl Iron winning honors. T l»  
hoateas served refreshments.

' ¥  ¥ ¥ 
OBCHALARA CLUB 
TO SEW. FOE RED CRONH 

Orchalara club will sew for the 
Red Cross at the next meeting, Mrs. 
Mai^a List lo  secure the material 
for the project. Plans for Uils work 
were made when the group met this 
week at the home of-M rs. Olsdys 
Davis.

Mrs, Margaret Hill Carter, recent 
bride, received a gift from the group.

; Mrs. ^a ry  Miller was asslsUtnL hos
tess. Health habits were featured 
in the discussion, led by Mrs, Car* 
ter. home demonstration agent, Mrs. 
Amanda Plott. Mrs. McWilliams and 
Mrs. Adeline Barrel were vuests.

SherwocK). A sUver drill was 
ducted. Next meeting in two weeks 
will be in the form of a patrloUc 

logram. d i r e c t  by Miss Barbara 
andall, it was announced. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 

Lee SmlUi. Mrs. J. W. Robertson. 
Mrs. O. H. Krengel, Mrs. R. P. Parry 
and Mrs, Carl l^erwood.

Jonquils in a crystal bowl centered 
the lace-covered refreshmmt table. 

¥  ¥  ¥

D u b l i n e t t e s  a n d

E s c o r t s  H o n o r e d
JEROME. April 36 (Specla l)-'n ie  

members o f  the Dublinettes bridge 
club were hostesses to their friends 
and husbands at a beauUfuUy ar
ranged party in the t»n m et.ro «n  
of the Blue Arrow cafe in  Twin 
FalU last week.

A turkey dinner was served at 
long table decorated with tiny candy

Following dinner, the e n o ' 
ing was spent In dancing and games.

Present were Miss FhyUls Handy. 
Miss Alene Daniels. Miss Wilma 
Johnson and Miss LlUa Mae Cal- 
len. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Blamlre. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack SUbaugh, Everette 
Stanley. Charles Dui^n, Howard 
Bird and Elbert Larsen.

¥ ¥
ALICE 8CHR0EDER 
HONORED AT SHOWER 

Mrs, Amelia Prothero. Mrs. Thom' 
IS Hodder and Mrs, Saul Moore en, 
tertalned UUs week at a pre-nup- 
Ual shower for Miss ̂ l lce  Bchroeder. 
Clover, who wlU wed Dr. Floyd 
Ham. Twin Falls. May 11 at Uie 
Trinity Lutheran church. Clover. 
The party took place at the Proth
ero home, 30 guests attending.

Gifts were presented from a pink 
and white decorated float, centered 
with a miniature bride and bride
groom over which axv umbrella was 
placed to protect them from  an ar> 
Uflclal shower of silver rain. Re
freshments were served following a 
period of games.

¥ ¥  ¥ 
NBEDLECEATT CLUB 
MEETS FOR KENSINGTON 

Needlecraft club met yesterd 
the home of Mrs. Walter Nlch<
Mrs. Addle Williams presiding as 
hostess.

Needlework occupied the group, 
and Mra. Marie Olatk. Brs, Lucy 
Bickford and Mrs. Ethel Martell 
were guests. The hostess served re
freshments.

M r s .  W i t h a m  I s  

G u e s t S p e a k e r a t  -  

T e a  o f  W .  S .  a s .
Mrs. O. W. Wtthom gave an ta> 

formative talk on- F a n -A m eriou r ’ ■ 
relations, Ulustrated with chalk 
drawings by Mrs. James Vanden- 
bark. at a guest day tea thU- week 
for officers and circle lea dm  o f  the -- 
Women’s Society of Christian Serv*
Ice ot the Methodist church.

The event, arranged by Circl; No.  ̂
10. took place In the church parlM*. 
The program fcas arranged by Mrs. 
George Newbum before she moved 
to Boise, and also Included w h is k s  
solos by Preston Henman, accom
panied by Misa Pat Oravw. -  
piano selections by Miss Marjorie 
Robertson and George piekett. Mrs. 
W. Helsley conducted derotlonsls 
and Mrs. Hanley Payne conduelad 
a  business meeting.

Apple blossoms in a flat whit* 
bowl, flanked by iaU pink'tapers 
matching holders, centered the t. . 
Uble. Mrs. G. W. Bice and Mrs. H. 
O. McCalllster. sponsors of Clrds 
No. 10, jiresJded at sliver services.

-----MOTHER'S DAT BPEOAL—
»5.00 and $6.50 Machine Oil Per- 

manenU — RaU Price' 
XTntU May IMh 

EDGENE BEAUTY STUDIO 
Under n dellty  Bank Phone 6S

T R A I L E R S
We specialise In baUdlng 
nbber Ured wagon traUen tbal 
may be used for cither farm 
wagons' m trallen . . . itodt : 
trailers . . .  other tpeclal tr»U- 
ers. Let sa design «  in flcr  to 
m  y o u  needs.

T A R R
A U T O  W R E C K lN f i  C O .

PROTECT YOUR FURS
With Twin Falls’ FineBt -------~.

STORAGE FACILinES^
Take advantage o f  our m odem  plant, th « 
largest and best vault In Magic Valley. E xpert 
furrier f o r  repairs and remodeling.

Troy & National Laundry
PHONE 6 6  -  7 8 8

jured recently In an automobile ao> 
cldtnt 111 Gallfomla, was much lm< 
proved.

Refreshments were served by the 
hofltess pair. Tlie May mieUng will 
be held in Twin Falb.

$ 8 4 .9 S
fnmft mMIt M«d«U M IM «• 
$m M . A « • #  M  « f
phH ruterea i t e t  k w i
O u t  (aU to  InVHllnti ------------
E i n u a n u T O M  *  
tesUtf MsnkeiM* •* *

Robftl E, l .«  .SalMCo.

n O w

T i i i n
/o jfAe,
CL-flSSIFIFJ
PflGt

taXlBfiVfllDES
H :

y / i  NiS n O N A l .  
oi.A'j mhi U Wi:tK.

V A N E N G E L E N S

S e e it...B e lie v e iL T o d a y l

WHEN THE BENDiX DOES THE WASH,

YOU DON'T EVEN GET YOUR HANDS W ET!

VUi Is (Its n h M’ " »■»< ^  • **'**

■^IT  I<IIU ITSELf WITH WATIRI...IT CONTROLS WATER HMPERATURES FOR DIP. 
PSRINT rABRICSI...rT WASHES YOUR CLOTHESI. . . THEN IT CHANGES THI 
WATER AND RINSES YOUR, aOT^ES TNRK TIMCSI...rT DAM^DRIES YOUR 
aOTHESI...IT CtEANS ITSElfl.. JT DRAINS ITSELFI. . .  IT SHUTS ITSILP OPFI 
. . .  AND ONCf YOUVI TURNED THE STAKTINO DMl YOU D0N7 EVEN fOOCH ffl"

COMI IN TODAYt Find out how the Berwiix 
saves you work . . .  uk* Ich wiiur. . .  mvci 
time. . .  Hves money. . .  cut* latmdry UlUI

SODEN
E U C t R I C ;

Elks'Bldg.
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the Third Row
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But tlie Struggle Goes on
Yugoslavia has been beaten to earth in less than 

two weeks by the Nazi juggernaut. A few shake sad 
heads and mutter, “This is the end!”

It is not the end. There is Greece yet to conquer, 
and Turkey, There is the wide dominion of an empire 
unsubdued. Disaster in Yugoslavia, Greece and even 
in Egypt and the whole Mediterranean would not end 
even the military phase of the war. Once again the 
Germans, like the Japanese, have won the battle, but 
the tod of the war is as far away as ever. It must 
be disheartening to win and win, and yet attain no 
victory.

Victoiy-a!ill not come to the Germans by the con
quest o f Yu^ilaVia.

VictoiT will not Mme though Greece be beaten, 
though the German panzer divisions park beside the 
Dardanelles.

Victory will not come if Turkey be beaten next. It 
-w ill not eome though Suez fall, and though the Ger- 
. man hosts reach the long-dreamed-of Bagdad. •

Victo^ will not come though Gibraltar fajl, and 
Aden.

ViclSry will not come even though England should 
lie prostrate in a welter of its own mood. That might 

id-the-immediate military phase of the war, but the 
real war would go on.

The reaWn is that this war is more than a military 
campaign^ It is a war of ideas, a war of the spirit,

- and it is here that the Germans cannot win; it is here 
that there is no victory. Thejr can win battles, they 
can conquer countries, but they have nothing to put 
in t]le place of the spii4t-(hey have beaten down but 
not slam.’

Charles Lindbergh, for example, doesn’t under
stand this. He can speak brutally o f “ the long list of 
proEtfate nations who. . .  jumped Into war hastily 
and unprepared.”  Excepting only Italy (the one counr 
try which could truly be said to have “ jumped in” ) 
every one was successively presented with the awful 
alternative o f the highwayman, “ Stand and deliver— 
or figh t" To Lindbergh, the decision to fight rather 
than surrender ia nothing better than to jump into 
war hastily.”  ^

"  Behind the Nazi war of arms, itself still far from 
war, is a war of the spirit, a war for the souls of men 
on ground chosen by the Nazis themselves. It ia this 
war that the Nazis cannot win; it is this war .that 
will rob them ultimately of the fruits o f victory.

The will to freedom cannot be crushed out of man
kind by a thousand panzer divisions.

‘Trust’ a n d ‘Must’
Whv did Mexico freel̂  ̂ agree to a convention with 

the united States providing reciprocal use of air 
fields, when Ju^slavia, asked by Germany for certain 
military facilitfeB, is prepared to resist to the death?
• The difference is simply the difference between 

“ trust”  and “ must"
■ Mexico knoj-ve very well that the United Statea, even 
If she had refused fo agree, would not have gone in 
apd taken the fields by force. Therefore, because Mexi
co sees that there is mutual advantage in the plan, and 
because she is under no compulsion, Mexico agrees 
-willingly. But the Yugoslavs, seeing what has happen
ed to other countries when the Nazis needed their ̂ 'co
operation/* and knowing the Nazi objectives, would 
rather die than "co-operate.”

That*B what the whole world needs— more "trust” 
and less ‘ 'must.”

POCATELLO ECHO ANENT 
RVBINOFF!

Dear Pol ShoU:
I'm a bit Utc. bat mmy I 

prew mr »ppr«ciKUon of (be very 
trae litUe items which appeftred 
In year paper »  conple .of wceka 
B(o. durlnc R ublnofrs visit In 
Twin FalUr BapeciaDy the article 
written br Ooa Kelker and the 
"Rtiblnoffiana’ in  jen r  colnnn.

Yea m ifht like to know that the 
eltlMnrf here In Peeatello were 
prct(7 much “ riled up”  at the dear 
feilow’i  attltnde when he appeared 
here la«t year. I hapoened to at
tend a reception riven in his 
honor immediately after his eon*

hofl presented him 1

In a load roiee “ Where in (he hell 
li (he punch bowiT.”  and pushed 
hU way to tbe refreshment Ubic, 
where he remained aU erenlnf, 
Ifnorlnr everybody, and talkinc 
aboat hlmseU between bites.- 

In short, he was teneralljr ob* 
'noilous, and a blf pain In the 
neck. Tme, be may have genlui, 
but if tenloses have lo  act like 
that creat violinlit Rnblnoft, I'U 
lake Jack Bennyll

—Leyal Ex-Twin FallslU

ANYBODY OOT A GUILTY 
CONSCIENCE?

Pot aiioto ;-.................................
Here's hoping that the CULPRIT 

that Is big hearted eDOUgh to go 
and give his money at a benefit 
dance, and low enough to deliber
ately take another man's hat, will 
find that theft and kindness can 
never be intermingled—there's al
ways a pfty*off.

Return it, sir, and free your con-

—The Innocent Victim

NOTED WORDS BY ERSTWHILE 
CANDIDATES!

Mister PotAo: '
After the eieoUon at Filer, In 

which gftoial Athol O. Travis lost to 
Clyde Musgrave by 173 to  66, Athol 
remarked cheerfu:^:

jiybody^ who's lived as lont . .  
. .  ve in ttua town—and has as few 
friend*—should be allowed to  carry 

gun!"
 ̂ - I .  Beerdlt

T h e  W h o - I s - I t  

S c r a p b o o k

T he Right Spirit
Just now, when many people seem unwilling to got 

right down to grips with the national defense situa
tion and to do what it demands, it is refreshing to read 
a wire from P. K. Wrigley, president.of the gum com- 
pany, to the Defense hoard. In it Wrigley offers to lot 

jrthe defense board have 500,000 pounds of aluminum 
which the company had stored up to make the foil In 

"^M di.ita gum is wrapped. "In the interest o f  national 
, defense," Wrigley wired,."we will be more than glad 
v to  duuige our wrapping and make available to you 

"  I atockirfammmum ingots.”
trthis offer would be helpful, techniciansI VAAVK n u u lu  IJD («V litU V ia iia

9 Iboard will have to say. But th esplrit
............ 'Ink, it was voiuntan- Second, It in-

MfO^jlldtnible trouble and probable real financial

-'Her* ii what I have. Can you use 

ii 180,606,060 more people

«Hac Ibt »ew*r tkat U tbtlr*. 
•^s*<k*r w « eaa W  <k« s a a  aa4
U« «a« WM.**

SAFETY IN THE W EST '
CHAPTER IX  

TT ws* obvious to Carolyn that
Leans Sormi w u  irrational 

about the discovery in the Schoen- 
feld Laboratory, and victimized 
by her own emotions.

At the end of I>eaQa’s melodra
matic speech to Bob, Carolyn had 
wanted to interrupt But a latent, 
creeping iear of the woman with 
the foreign name had somehow 
bccome intcnsifled in that quar
ter-hour. It was a senseless fear, 
she told herself. I < ^ a  probably 
was Just wrought up over every
thing.

But no; no, she wasn't either. 
She spoke too earnestly, too im
pressively; plainly she had been 
thinking all this out. Plainest ot 
all now was the fact that Leana 
loved Dr. Robert Kale.

“ She's crazy about him!”  Caro
lyn halt whispered to  herself.

A flash ot pracUcal reasoning 
told her instantly to quit this 
strange new secretarial Job and go 
back to her old position in the 
bank or And a new routine some
where with good, solid Ken Palm' 
cr. Ken, the kindly plodder wfac 
loved'^er s ln c e r^ , but who had 
no more color than the bookkeep
er he was.

She knew In the same instant 
that she would never do that now. 
It an the X-099 In Bob's labora
tory wss about to blow up in her 
facc she’d still sUclc to this new 
job, even though she couldn’t 
have said why. Here was too 
much potential; ■ lot. had already 
happened, and every hour gave 
promise o f  a great deal more. It 
was like being In ■ mystery play.

Intuition rather than pracU- 
callty also prevented her liom  re
vealing ber presence to Leana 
Sormi.

She heard U a n a ’s plea; heard 
Bob take a courteous, kindly, but 
■omewhat superficial reaction 
It, giving Leana very little to  tie 
l a  Leana worked berseU Into 
lean  and so fled rather abruptly.

Bob came immediately to Caro
lyn 's office. Carolyn felt hersell 
blush guiltily, evep though she had 
no actual guilt. To cover her 
confusion, she feigned deep In
terest In her shorthand notes, pen
cil and pad In hand. '

“ That was Leana Sormi." be

said, unnecessarily. *031d you hear 
her?"

"Oh. Why—yet.“  She wou'dnH 
lie. about iti ‘'She sounded' rather 
distressed. Bob. Naturally ao, ot 
course. . A t least, I .J^ught 1 
heard her voice Indloite that, 
uh—”

‘She will be all right. She Is 
a brilliant woman. GlrL She 
is only 29. 1 mean, well, that's 
a woman, isn't lt7”  He smiled 

"Exactly when docs a girl 
become a woman, come to think 
of it?"

"I wouldn’t Uke that up today 
U I were you. We stUl have a 
moving ]ob on hand.”

"That’s very true. And you 
were saying you had an idea."

idea was about moving 
the X-909. It seems to me 

that the <̂ nly safe place to store it 
is away out on  the plains or moun
tains. You said you would need 
elcctrlc power to run th* experi
mental laboratory. I mean, while 
you and your helpera adapt the 
stuff to—to factory engines, and 
trains, and automobiles, and what
ever. Isn't that so?"

“Yes."
"Bob, aren't there electric pow

er lines trom dams and things on 
rivers? I saw in tbe movies, 
read somewhere— "

"I see what you mean!”  • 
"Good! There's, well, Boulder 

Dam. That’s in Ariiona, Isn't it? 
Mr. O’Malley at the bank used 
to talk about IL It’s a long way 
from any city. But the clectric 

iline runs over mountains and 
things, and— look, couldn't we 
maybe get the X-699 out there 
even betore you had a laboratory 
built? Maybe, store it  in a cave 
to ease your mind?

‘Goodness, Bob, you 'll have no 
peace as long as It stays in this 
city laboratory here, you  know 
that Any nearby farmhouse such 
as you first chose would be dan
gerous. But away off— "

"That's the ticket!”  B ob had 
hung one leg on • com er o f  her 
desk, half sitting, but h e suddenly 
lot up to walk t>ack and forth as 

.16 did when intent on anything, 
••That’s exactly the right hunch, 
Carolyn. You're a dream!"

That sUrUed her a b i t '  She 
looked quickly at him. But he 
was gazing off, planning. It had 
been simply a careless word of 
thanks.

p O R  another hour he did a great 
deal o f  thinking out loud. Dur

ing that time he ordered maps 
brought In. He surveyed the west
ern half of the United Stotes with 
minute care, measuring the dis
tance to cities, calculating mile- 
agos, estimating what hls labora'

17 DMdi would ba out thera 
id bow bact to m M t tfaoa* nMdt. 
*«kajr. 1 aball catch a plane 

toalght," b «  luddCDlr aaobunccd. 
ralailng. 1  <Scn̂ t koow  why I 
never thought o l this mysalf. “ I 
w u  n a ^  out thare,- you  know.

*^ cre  you, BebT In  the West?” 
Carolyn showed new in t a c t  in
him.

Henodflea. “ In Colorado. B. S. 
degree tram Colorado U. I’m 
practically a cowboy." He laughed 
at that * ^ y  dad w u  an insur
ance fupervlaor over tw o statea 
out there. ‘Transferred to Penn
sylvania when I  was IB. I  really 
can ride, Carolyn. Could, I  mearu 
When I had time. In the last 
year or two— ”

He ended a bit wistfully, she 
thought But she studied him 
anew. That rearing accounted lor 
a lot ot his physical appearance 
and his mannerisms. A  boy from 
the WestI 

"O f course, every conceivable 
care must be exercised in moving 
it and, of course, I shall do it my
self.”  He wss back at work 
again. "There must be no mis
take this time; First thing, how
ever, is for me— "

U E  talked for nearly an hour 
more, talked and  dictated 

notes, and planned with Carolyn’s 
help. Eagerly, almost hungrily, 
he seemed to confide In his sec
retary here, to seek her counsel 
and advice, her co-operation. She 
was touched by that; no man could 
have paid her higher tribute; at 
'  ast, no employer could have.

W hm it was done and he had 
returned to his own oHice desk 
and she was making her typewrit
er aing its hearty staccato again, 
she heard the outer door open 
for the second time this m om -‘ 
ing. But it was a man's voice 
this time and she recognized it 
for one o f  the three elderly watch
men who made constant night- 
and-day patrol of the Schoenfeld 
U boratory buildings, punching 
clocks and keeping guard.

•Xetter, Dr. Hale," the man 
said. ‘‘Froiri Miss Sormi, sir."

“Miss Sormi?" Carolyn heard 
Bob reply. "W hy. she was just 
in here an hour or so ago. And 
her office is only— ”  He paused.

."Hmmmm. Well, she sent i t  
She’s the queer one anyhow. If 
you aik me. Never laughs, nor 
passes the time o f  day with us 
like yoii always do, *lr. Say, when 
you ^inna tell us what you  got 
them cops guarding the main lab 
for,‘ Dr. Hale? Danged If you 
ain't got m y cu-ros’ty up!”

The old fellow  ended on a ge
nial chuckle, but he passed on 
when he saw that B ob was al
ready intent on Leana’s letter.

(To Be Coatbraed)
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anr Uaw. dar or nltbt; iBformaUon cUjm* 
(or non'CaUMllc* at th* netotr. Blae

riKST HCTHODIBT 
H. C. MeCallletar, mlnhur 

• : »  a. a . Cburth Mbeoi 11

So LoTod Uw WorU" br SulMr: Mr. Cal< 
vtrt at lb« pip* orsao »ill play "OTer-

Iu<!« AUtsio'' br SehuUr. T d. m. Ulsh 
'VdlcTan l«a«B«», Tbandar rrtalsB 
/clock the choir rahoaraal will ba 
9 Iko cboreh parlor.
ABCBNBiON BPtBCOPAL 

‘Third artntM and Baeoad itrMt norUi 
Tb« Bat Insli L. J«iikli». vicar 

Second Sunday aftar EaaUr.
8 a. B>. Tba bolr eomaiuiilon. S:45 a. 

i«n. Church achool. 11 a. 
with ■«m 
practice.

PIRBT CBBI8TIAN 
Slztb and Sboahona itracta 

Mark C CroMobemr. minlaUr 
»:4l a. m.. B(bl« ecbool: Frank W. 

Slack, scneral iDpertntandenL 10:(K a. 
n.. Dvomlnt werehfp: antbem. War.
Hir Will." br ThonpMn. Fr«) L. Ru
dolph/ dIrKtor of tba choirs aemon. ‘The 
Prlvlleve of Soiuhip." 7 p. m.. Chrlitlan 
Youth Fellowahip aad Chriallan Endeavor 
mnlJnta. S p. d .. popular avanBeliitle 
tervlea: coasrwaUoaal Mnjr aarviM ltd
"Whc” “chr5tUMtr'Br"»iden meeUnt Hendar at S p. m. Orche**

FIRST PRB0BYTERIAN
10 a. m .? 'c^rS*^ ’lMiSTt**U U. Hall,

I'BihSd." UwrHi*
Slria' cborua: “ A 
Shrine." Cobum.

ehip! anthem. “ Whei 
MUi ^cHle^Kordl
Tinr Seed Becama -  - .......Mn. CeraM WallM. dirtctar: ortai. ___
ben. "TU Anselua.'' Maaeanrt: "La 
Cxsiw." Balat Saane. a piano and orian 
duet. Mra. Oerald Wallaea and Mlaa Janet 
Fall:̂  ll'Btue In. 0 Minor." Hlat

CBUBCH o r  THI NAZAUNB 
U O. Smith, paelar 

SiU a. au Bandar achooli W. r. C n. 
bam. (opcrintandant. II a. b.. momlns 
vmhlp: roans folka truM Narthweat 
NaHnna eoUeta will ilnfl aipeakar (Ma 
tha eollwa will brins the BomlM mm- 
aact. S p. Um a eappalla, chair ef 
Nortbwael Naaaran* e o lI - iP io f . Deri. 
Gala DeU>as. dlMetor. will praaaat trioa. 
qtiarUU. aoin. raadiasa i ' '

«  hoar. S p. B.. c 
Tioai apaeUl aiac

ABSKMBLT OF GOD 
SU Baooad aTanna weal

•bip: Bar. a. Lgdlow will mlnlaUr tl
Qrd. «:I0 p. m, Chritt A 
rvle^ Tits p. B., araoseliai 
rnoa lhaaa. “n a  Bock -of 

•k tba MTTlcaa
K "S :G s“,

Etarint t£)' w^k iba Mrrlcai 
Tueadar and ‘Tbunda* alsbU at 8 ( 
ChUdiaa’a aarrioa f   ̂ '

AHKRICAN LUTBIBAN 
Third atnet and Third aTeana north 

E. W. KaaUn, puUu 
10 a. B. Biv>dar tc W . Ura.J^, 1
i wfth Mra . . .  a. m. DMna wor-

.............. ............  br tha pattor for tha
aecoad Sundar aftar EaiUrj taxu John 
Utl-S: dnlhara br tha choir: Mrrfe«.ar« 
held IB U>* Sarantb Dar AdvantUt church 
buUdinc: adslt alaaa en Hondar and 
Tbandar .atinlnira at Iha^pMtA^a atudjr.

'^ i e ^  ara k L iuTh
Fridar. choir
for Mar i.

CHORCB OP CHRIST 
Arnold WatMn. mlnliUr 

I. O. O. F. hall 
to a. m. Dibla claaaaa. II a. m. Mom- 

(nr •ronhyp hour; aan#r«*a(iaaal <(ns- 
Ins: aermon. *Tha CartKlad Goapal.-' 
11 ISO a. m. CoBmunlon aerrlee. S t 

Ins wonhlp hoar: i 
Conrranaas the (

FIRST CRUbA OF TOB BRETHREN 
Third a»jBM and Fourth atraat north 

A. 0. Miller, pattor 
10 a. m. Bandar aehM>. 11 a. a . Mom- 

ln« wenhip: aermon. eubject. "Llfa’a 
New Moralas.'' S P. m. Sons aarvica; a 
abort eanaon witl fellow: tba aubiaet, "A 
Dead or a Llvinc Fallh. WhlchV

It Felt, orsaniat: a ‘•Tho L
sunU will ba Job'a Dauahit
chorue ol Junior bish drU. I ............. .
ChrUtlan Endeavor hour; counaalon. M.. 
and Mn. Gerald Waltaea and Mlaa Dor- 
Olhr Call; leader. MiM Marlon Halioek. t 
p. m. “M ndar. Mar '

FIRST PKNTKCOBTAL
Z(! Fifth arenua aaat 
Paator. Eiiia Belan

____n. Buadar achool. John Calder.
auperintandeaU U a. m. Momins wonhlp! 
good muale and elnsins. 7 p. m. Youns 
paople'a meetlnt. S p. m. EvanrelbUc 
meetlns. Mld*week t '

luncheon f

■ CHBtBTIAN SCIBNGB
• :IS a. m.. Bundar achool. II a. m.. 

church aervka. “rrobatlon After Death'* 
le the aubieet of th* leaaoa-aermon which 
win ba read In Churcba ot Chriat. Bclen-

Lord, and will alw ralaa up ua br hla own 
power" (I CorlnUilana «il4). RMdln< 
room localed at ISO Main avanua north 
open^dallr cxcept Sundar aad holidart 
etoa I ta 4 p. A _____

fMHAKt78t.~t.VTRBRAN
Fourth avenue and Saeond atraat ea«l 

M. II. ZaseU mlnUtar 
■ 10 a. BI.. Buadar achool under direclL.. 
of Ihe paalor. II a. a., divine wonhip
" ..... ion for tha aerand Sundar afur

p. a.. Lutbaran hour bnadcaa'

,  rerular **ChIldr«n'a haur.'*

10 a. m.. Bunder achool: B. K. Alldrllt. 
tUperlnUndent. U ItO a. m.. nornlns wor- 

■ ■ • strvlce of praia* and

H I S T O R Y  

O f  T w i n  F a l l s  

C i t y  &  C o u n t y

IS YEARS AGO
AFBIL M, 19U 

Walter Balsch. son o f  John Balsch, 
Kimberly, heads tho Ust of under
graduates on the honor list of the 
University of Southern CalUomla, 
for the semester which Just closed, 
aocordlng to an article In the Dally 
'Itojan, Khool paper.

IT WAS THR LINOTYTK 
MAN'S IDKA!

Bhotao:
I read It and I read It and I read

it.
And I allll want lo know: WJmt 

in hell does the bureau of en(o- 
mology and a 4>H leaden convrn- 
Uon have to do wlUi "4.H Hr^ds 
WlU View Teot Pilola"?

Or were your headline writers 
trying to say ‘ 'test ploU"?

- S m I«

PKEC0010II8 VXUXlWi 
Third Row Man;

Ollmpaed In a Salt Lake morning 
paper—

"Mlaa ------------  re[)orlwlly -WM a
pauenger Ih a Aoiilhboiiiirt rar 
driven by r . P. Walker, a. of MO 
North Main slreet."

I oajr that's a pretty d im  yoiing 
age to be driving a car, and Uie 
state oughta do aomeUtIng ab6iit law 
limiting drivers to sU yesrs of ng* 
at least.

' '  —Qutla

W i s e c r a c k  o f  

T h e  W e e k
TfcM  a n  Mid i 

TiM gal whe geta (he urge to 
heU ap IMV nwa at people shMld 
fewewibsT the Uw of in*|ly.

—Hotcaka llallle

WUAT A BINOK THAT WOUI.D 
BBI

D ea rlM rd  .Row
'.H epa ;............ ........
wife hasn’t got anyi

Announcement wi\s made Monday 
o f the wedding of M iu Rose Daly, 
daughter of Mrs, George Daly, and 
Merrill 8 . Ayres, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Qeorge Ayres,' which look place 
Sept. t  In Ogden. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ayres are making their home In Al
bion, where Mr. Ayres has pur-> 
chased a confectionary store. Mrs. 
Ayres was formerly employed by 
Booth Mercantile company.

27 YEARS AGO
APRIL t«, 1914 

Mrs. P. J. Costello enterUlned at 
a family dinner on Sunday in hon
or of a broUier asul ne[>Iiew, who 
are visiting here from lUinols.

General Atlorney D, WorUi Olark 
of the Oregon Bliort Line railway, 
was a buslnena visitor In Uie cILy 
yesterday from his home In Poca
tello.

Ut Aunt Hepaibati says Uie a 
a i ^ d a h o  wife hasn’t got anything 
to Uok' Rboulr-what If Imbby stayiS 
M l aU up at tha north polet 

—Nspliew Irr
rAMOUS LAHT UNR , , Baiaee. wky tfU jw s Ura 

•Mh • preUv eteeeeraalHrr. ,
. T O I  QKNTUUIAN 

I I

H. K. Powers of Twin Knits wai 
over last wceic looklnii after soiiis 
ImprovemenU lie ts liitvlng dune 
on his holdings south of town, lie 
Is well pleased with thn aitiMsr* 
ance of things on thU side of Uie 
canyon.—Jerome llem.

GOODING
Oamp Fire group met Tuesday 

evening after school with Ora LU' 
ollleDrlggi. All members were pres' 
ent. DUcuulon was held concern' 
Ing a name tor the grcAp but no 
deeislpn was reached.

Mias Ussie Henry was hosteu to 
members ot the Social Hour club,at 
her home last week- New officers 
asaumed their duties for Ute fUst 
tim^. Prasld«nt Mrs. LoU OrUtpre* 
sldMl, and oUter naw offtosra are 
Mrs. Xthel Nelson, vice.presldent; 
M n. Ruby Clemons, srrretary, ana 
Mrs. VanPraUier. treoMirer, Roll 
call was garden hints. i^id-Uiere was 
an exchange of planu and slirubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank fiwan, Prancls 
6wan. Mrs. Ldme Lauder and Mrs. 
aiythe Olamons left Tuesday by ear 
for Nampa, where the women will

CM) eassloiis of the Second dU- 
IMeration of W om «i‘s eiuU 

to be held 00 Wedneaday and 
Thuraday. Mrs. Swan U dUtriot 
pnaldent and will praaide at Uia 
•eealQMi Mrs. U uder U dlstrtet re. 
eanUag laontMir and Mrs. cOamoaa 
to d l ^ i  ahalrman of Ainerloan 
olUanuhla Mr. Bwan and Pranoli 
will i la v ^  thMr Uma to busineee.

• .H IG H L IG H T S  F R O M  
L A T E S T  B O O K S

ntroducea the 
Y major roles 
Jie daughter.

BUSINEBB FAILURE 
IS POWERFUL HERO 
OF OLABOOW NOVEL 

T o his wife, to her relatives, and 
to the world Asa TlmbeOake was a 
failure, content to work at an ordi
nary }ob in the tobacco factory his 
father had once owned. To his 
daughter, Roy, and to the readers 
of Zllen Glasgow's fine novel, "Id 
This Our Life" (Harcourt, Brace: 
$3.«0). Asa is a heroic figure, a man 
of quiet strength who coukl not 
cept defeat.

You meet Asa Tlmberlake as he 
walks home from work to his un
loved. hypochondriac wife, and a 
cold lupper. You reallM how much 
ho has surrendered for family peace 
as he pauses to envy a Negro boy's 
proud ownerslilp of a dog. Asa had 
always wanted a dog. but his 
wife . . .

SwifUy Uie author Inti 
others who are to play :
In her drama: Roy, Uie .  
married to peter, a promising young 
surgeon, courageous as her father 
and sharing with him an under
standing of life; Stanley, willful, 
selfish daughter, favorite of her 
mother and rich great-uncle; WlU 
Ham; Craig, young attorney engag
ed to Stanley.

Just as swlltly, Miss Olasgnw 
pluiites this group Into family ri
valries, Jealousies, tragedies. Stan
ley elopes wlUt Peter on the eve of 
her wedding to Cralg. Roy accepts 
her husband's choice, finds new 
love in rebuilding the wreckage of 
Oralg's life. PoUr commlU suicide, 
and Stanley reliirns'to cause rr>re 
heartbreak, this time by blaming a 
fatal accident upon an Innocent Ne
gro youth.

Only Asa, in his calm, penetrat> 
Ing understanding realises that 
Stanley Is guUly, forces her to tell 
the truth, save Uie lad. Mlaa Qlas- 
gow dUplays Uie skill o f  a ^teran 
novelUt as she deploU the ei 
tions o f  her principals In one gi 
M B t! atanley, terrified by her 
erkM  and threat o f ' punishment: 

f ,  returning to the w ooun  who 
JUtad him: Roy, seeing h ap ^ aes  
fad* again: and Asa, denioaUng 

II. uDMl* to aohleva Ms own ambl* 
OBM.
Th* author creates living panons 

from woldf, makes them think, talk 
and .M t aa ordinary tndlvlduaU. 
Thar* la no false^aw. n o  Illusions 
-4 h *  ptetur* unfolds In grim r*all-

RICH RUMOR
With all the stress gpon 

imlional defense, aouthern 
Idaho has sought to take its 
place amid the boom , as a 
buzzing rum or o f  a rich de- 
osit o f  aluminum silicate 

.jas been reported at a loca
tion several miles south o f 
Nat-Soo-Pah on tho old Jones 
property.

-Here the grandsons o f  this 
early day pioneer • farm er, 
Henry Jones, nave w ith  “ Cat”  
and “ Dozer" opened a hus 
pit, on the hill above the "ola 
home place.”  A fte r  scraping 
three to four fee t o f  the top 
soil away, th ey ’ve found a 
largo vein o f  g ra y -co lo re d  
muterial, and have erected a 
loudiiiK Mhute, to facilitate tho 
nhijiment o f  the aubstunce. 
Hut when the chem ist’s an- 
nlyais returned recently, it 
showed no aluminum silicate, 
but rather a  m ixture o f  lave 
Ash and pumice.

•L

r RICHFIELD
Word waa reoelved here yeatarday 

thal tti* eeodlUen of Joahua flwaat 
WM larleua. and ha had been taken

H t*h Ia % S lo*  ‘"poSiBiwSal
n ? W u f l a w  m d '^ u ih l« r ,  Mr. 
and M n. WUUam PUval. and iWar. 
M n. Jo* OUae, left Thuraday moro' 
tM .te  ba with him.
^lO aa ta r  * m ln c  Mtsa M M  ■  
and Mia* Baat) Carter Var* i

3NTRK9UING

Eaeter. . ,,  _.. ________
t p. m.. ThuradaV, resular meeUna ol 
the Ladlea* Aid. (  p. n.. monthir mealln* 
of Ihe WaiUwr leasrua aoelatr. 1 p. m. 
Baturdar. ehildr«i'( BIbla hour with thepaator.
HKNNONITB iftrniREN IN CHK18T 

Ird avanua aaat 
8a««m, paator

'B BRK
?0. W, 8a««m, paaior 

(i<t a. m. Sundar eclwol. Albart fitoh'- 
lar. a&perlnundent: Hr*. W. H. Weaver, 
who hae iuat returned from a vlelt to 
lawall. will praaent a Hawaiian lal lo 

U>e Sundar achool. aent br tba Kalmubl 
ionaunltr ahoreh Bondar arhoot ef Hon

olulu. II a. m. Xornlns worahlp: epaclal 
muaio and •emon. 7 p. D. Younr people'* 

> Doctor I. Q. proaram featur- 
Iona on tha BIbla will ba slten

.. ........ EranielUlic lervlra wllh davo-
tional ilnilns and teetlmonr mertins an< Don. R p. m. Wadneeday. Prayer raaet* 

under (he dirrctinn of̂  tha claei lead- 
Un. W. K. W<

FAIRVIEW

Mrs. L. O. Watson with two guesla 
present. Mrs. Primeau and Mrs. 
Jeff Uorman. During the business 
meelliig u was decided to have a 
pot-luok one o'oloak dinner at the 
next meeting which will be wlUi 
Mm. K. H.. Pember, and tie Uie
QUlll whioh they are m ------  —
tha Red Oroas. Following 
neaa meeting Mra. Oscar Peteraon 
presided duruig the program period. 
An Easter egg hunt waa conducted 
in the house wllh prises going to 
Mrs. Rudolph Peterson for the most 
eggs, and Mrs. John Chapman HO* 
ond prlae. Mra. Primeau of th* rec- 
reaUon wnrk In Buhl gave a talk 
on Uie work conduoted In her de
partment and exhibited some ot the 
work. -  . . .
In anotlisr ooiitcst prlsea 
Mrs. Wataon and Mra. Oorman, 
After dilnty rafreshmenU the olub 
adJ O b n ^  to meet with Mrs. Pea* 
ber, and Mrs. John Wanner win ue 
chairman irf tha protrwn.

Fainriaw aohool held the annual 
school meeting last week. Sight pat* 
rons were present a n d . returned 
Ernest Peterson to the school board. 
It was decided to M int th* sehool 
bulldlnga. A five mill tax for general 
fund and a mill and a haU for tb* 
high school fund was levted.

fWrvlew Orange met last week 
w it h  a g o o d  crowd p r a ia n t ,  
AppUoatlon for siity-thraa new 
members were reoelved. A epadal 
mceUng for Uie InltiaUon of these 

-----------  haa been a rra n g^ for
1̂ 1 .1
day* ooour, ........
aniartatnad tha group. RafrNhn 
wera aervad at the d ose  ot Utt 
nlng.

B. U. Houeb. paator
n.. Sundar achool. . .  _. __

........... »or»hlp. ? p. m.. fourth ijuar-
tetir eoaterenea bualaaaa maaUi
coRimunbr,. conducted br Ka». 0. W. Ban* 
Jamln, prealdlBi. alder of ihia dlaUlet. S 
p. m. Wednaadar, prarar aarvica. Worn- 
an‘a WlMionarr aoclelr «iU maat at Uie 
parannasa 'rhuredar afwmoon.

> will ba dia-t U>a

Paople'a meeUoi. TiU p. m.. a 
--------  aerrlee. with prarar for tha
and Dpportunltr for baptlam; food t

eick
with tha chorua and ercbeatrs and eon- 
srecatlonal aindnsi aermon by tha paa- 
tori ‘ 'la tha Unltad SUUa «( Anaftea Ui 
Prophecy I" Tueadar. S p. m.. Baikal Tem
ple Olbla achool. tba paator'a elsM. Wad- 
neadar. I p. m.. church prarar neaUnc. 
rrldar. S p. m> Church raUowabla tnaat- 
inr. Salurdar. < » . » . ,  Oelhal Tampla 
chlldren‘a church.

Pre-School P.T..\. 
Clinic at B urley
BURLEY, April 28 (Special) — 

Parent-Teacher associations of tlie 
Burley schools have announced thnt 
their "Summer Round Up Clinics” 
for pre-school age chlldrcn 'w in be 
held April ?9 and 80 at the First 
ward L. D. S. church.

‘Hie clinic Is primarily for chil
dren who will stari to school next 
fall, but other children e f  pre-school 
age will be examined If they are 
b m g h t  by their parents.

State Medical Doctor M ax T. 
Schrank will be In charge, assisted 
by local doctors and dentisU. Any 
children of pre-school age who do 
not receive cards should have their 
parents get In touch with the presi
dents of th6 Parent-Teachera’ group 
o f the school which the child will 
attend and ask for a card. Mrs. 
George Toolson, chairman o f  the 
Inter-P.-T. A. council and Mrs. La- 
von Priest and in charge of the 
cllnlo, aaslsted by the presidents of 
the three Individual organiuUons.

U. S. SOLDIER

HORIZONTAL 
I l ,e  Pictured 

U. S. A. top 
I army omdal,

14 Original 
musical draft.
Arabian.

17 Male child..
]6  Crov/ns ot 

heads.
15 Coin.
20 Saucy, - 
31 Goddess ot

peace.
(22 Residue from <7 T o gleam, 

p r . . ^  i r . m  4,  H liher In 
made place.

A nswer te  Frevteaa Patsle

34 Having 
a win. 

fSfl Slumbered. 
130 To furnish 

with new 
weapons.

93 Enthusiasm. 
84 B ody In sky. 
00 MourntuL 
SO C uckoo.
07 H e :

iSS Lowest deck ranka'by 
, on ship. sa H e la now 
30 Ball player. Chlaf ot

v a a n o A L  
40 Wood spirits. 1 Pep.

a Genus ot 
swans.

4 To declaim.
ft Detected.
0 Vocal 

composition.
7 Sphere ot 

aeUon.
8 To chi

19 Vehicles.
30 This general 

was an aide t( 
General ■ —

23 He la a 
student o f  
P « i t -------i.

24 Principle.
as To corrode.
27 Root ftnlal.
20 Drunkard.
»  Small child.
31 T e m ake a 

mistake.
32 Room recess.
3S Gypsy.
37 Sturdy.
41 Pertglnlng to 

winga.
la B u lL *
<3 M aae to fiosL,
44 Iflah iueL
45 Arm  bona.,
40 Naive.
49 rood  pasta.
50 Opposed to

m u u

m m m

■ ■ ■

H U B
M m
mmm
■ ■ ■
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S P O K T S
LATE RALLIES WIN FOR CUBS, GIANTS, TIGERS
Pirates, Phillies,
Browns, White Sox 

I # Toss Away Games
B r QEORGE KIBK8EY

______ _____  . . .  - le a d in g  c
baseball’s  mourners’ bench today were Frankie Frisch, Doc 
Prothro, Jim m y Dykes and Fred Haney. E very one o f  those 
manaffers thought his. club had a game w on yesterday but 
they found out the ninth inning still counts.

I t ’s doubtful if they make a straitjacket strong enough to 
hold jSrankie Frisch after he loses a tou gh  one. Imagine 
w hat he did last night a fter

B o is e  P ilo ts  B o q s t  G r e a t e s t  P r e -S e a s o n  R e corcl
Jim Keesey to Give 
Pilots Good Hitter; 
Veteran Mound Corps

the Pirates blew yesterday’s 
gam e to the Cubs, 8-7. With 
tw o out in the ninth the Cubs 
scored fou r runs with Augie 
GaJan’s single driving in the 
winning run

As U thinfs ' _ . 
for Doc Prothro. the _ . .
& game right lnU> the loet column 
yesterday. They had the Olantx 
licked, 4-3. going Into the ninth but 
fell apart and lu t , 7>4. That makes 

nine out of the 
last ten Uie PhUs 
have lost. * 

Jimmy Dykes is 
one o f the c ^ ln a l 
h a t e r s  of the 
Cleveland Indiana 
foUowlng t h e i r  
mutiny last June, 
but h lB  wrath 
must have been 
unbounded after 
the Tribe scored 
three runs in the 
Qtntb to-steal a 
6-3 triumph from 
the White Box. T o 
make

His Single Wins

FRISCH

with two down and as&lnst 
I^'ons

But perhaps the fellov. who feels 
worst of all Is Pred Hanw, the pilot 
of the Browns. He saw his team 
lead the Tigers 3 -0 .6>3. '1-4,9-4, aod 
11-10 and then lose in the ninth, 
13-11.

The other two American league 
pilots, Joe McCarthy and Joe Cronin 
has a pleasant afternoon. Emle 
Bonham twirled a three-hltter as 
the Yanks beat Washington, fl-0. 
The Yanks again beat their old 
nemesis, Dutch Lemard, making it

Oronln benched-----------------------------
»  s ^ e  arn- »]>d waicbed the Red 
Box come through with a 9-1 vic
tory over Philadelphia and snap 
their four-game losing streak. Dick

# Newsome allowed only five hit*.
Kirby Hlgbe, wearing No. 13 on his 

shirt (he discarded No. 16 after los
ing his first two games), hurled his 
first triumph for Brooklyn, a 6-0 
shutout over the Boston Biecs. The 
St. Louis Cardinals beat the Cin
cinnati Reds, 8-4, making their 
fourth triumph in five games ovc 
the world champs.

Gooding Riflemen 
Compete in Match 
Held at Shoshone

OOODINO, April 34 (Special)— 
Members of tlie Ooodlng Modem 
Woodmsn of America rifle team at
tended the monthly rifle shoot of 
teams from this district wl»lch was 
held In Shoshone on Wednesday 
evening. CompellUon was with Sho- 

I .  shone. Bull) and Hanneii teams with 
I Shoshone placing first at Uils meet- 
I W  Ing. Qoodlng’s team Is Russell Rob- 

livoii. 7. O. RequlBt, Nflli Warring
ton, Charley Wlmmer and Vincent 
Asscndrup.

Ooodlng'a M. W. A. rirlU team 
also attended Use meeting and ex
hibited their drill dreuod In tlielr 
uniforms of white, with red and yel
low cniws and cb|m. Leonn Varin Is 
cu])tnln of Uio team and members 
are Verde Klstler. Margusrlle Wnr- 
TliiHton, Clara Robinson, Myrle Wll- 
hiima. Ruth Assondnip aud Nellie 
Itcqulat. Percy Vurln. Nell War- 
rlngtoii, Everett Klstlcr, Brwln WII- 
Jloins, Vincent Assenilnip and Frank 
Requlst. Loretta Wliiuner Is pIsnUt 
for the team.

At the regular meoUng on Tues
day the drill team and rifle teams 
met In the I, o .  O. T. hall lor prao. 
Uce,

AVQIX QALAN 
. . .  Chieago Cvb MUltlder who 

singled in winning run against 
PltUkVfh Pirates wlih two eat 
ia  ntnttu

Sacs Increase 
Leadership 
In Coast Race

By United Press 
Sacramento lengthened its Pacific 

Coast league leadership to two and 
a half games over San Diego and 
SeatUe last night by thumping Uie 
Ralnlers, 4 to 0, while Portland was 
again upsetting San Diego.

Oeorge Munger turned In his icc- 
ond shutout of tlie year for the So- 
lona, a four-hit performance.

Portland overcame a 2 to 1 dis
advantage and beat out San Diego 
7 to 3. Dannie Escobar's three-man 
homer in the fourth featured.

Hollywood rallied In the* ninth to 
nose out Los Angeles, 7 to 6, when 
Bob Kahle homered wlUi Jolmny 
Barrett on base. The victory gave 
the StArs »  three to one series edge.

San Francisco also came from be
hind to beat Oakland, S to 4, in 10 
UinlngB when Tod Jennings came 
home after Hugh Luby threw wild
ly past first attempting to complete 
»  double play. The Seals trailed 4 to 
3 In the eighth, but Joe Brovla and 
Ted Jennings came home on Don 
White’s sacrifice fly and Tony Las- 
Krt's single.

H II >
I4» Ans>tc* ........... lt>l 602 j n - »  n  L
Hollrwo^ ....... ...... too 000 40t—1 12 t

B«n«tU, B«rry and Colllni; 0(b«rB«. 
Bltlntr, JoIn«r. D>uo ind D«»prr.

R II eSacramento ....... nia loo 101—4 7 o
8*atU« ...................  004 Mft 0 » —0 t 1Uunffr and Mirihill; Joknton and
CuasbaU.

................v s
San Krancltoo ......010 100 020 1-S » l

ripp«n »nd Coaroy ; PatmklM. M»jU>ir«,
Batlou and Osnxjenrilil.

R H E
UI*to ............. on OOO lOO-l I 1

Portland .................I »  101 flU-T 11 }
Thoma*, Humphrl«i and Salkaiaj Hll- 

<h«r and Hsvkini.

Transparent! 
Gives Salica 
Great Battle

BALTIMORE, Mad., April 26 (UJO 
—The world’s bantamweight crown 
BtUl sits upon the sleek brow ot 
Lou Salica o f  Brooklyn today, but 
it's somewhat tarnished.

Salacla got a thorough going over 
lu t  night frmn a courageous home 
town item named Lou Transparentl.

But when the title seemed In dire 
Jeopardy, the champion put on a 
closing burst that gave him a 18- 
round unanlmotu decision. He was 
farced to go  all-otit to retain the 
UUe which he won In 198S, lost 
the following year and regained in 
1940. But Transparent! probably 
earned himself & return crack at the 
ohamplonshlp.

It was the case o f a sharp-shooting 
slugger havUig the better of a crafty 
boxer. If the challenger had had a 
damaging punch, he might have won, 
But Transparentl w a s ...................

TO COWBOYS AS PROMISED . . .  

WHO'S OUTSTANDING HIGH SCHOOL

ATHLETE IN SOUUIERN I D A H O t,...

We’re starting to wonder Just 
when, U ever, the Beittie Rtlnlen 
are going to come through with that 
needed help for the Twin Falls 
Cowboys.

Here it is only six days iWUl 
tbe opening of the third Pioneer 
league race—and still little, It otijr, 
help on the firing line.
Manager Andy Harrington told us 

before leaving for the training camp 
three weeks ago that what he would 
probably need—and what he would 
like very much to get—would be a 
hard-hitting, experienced catcher; a 
slugging outfielder, a good hitting 
first baseman and a least two ex
perienced pitchers,

To date the Ralniera have sent 
him nothing that would (ill the 
bill on any one of these posiUoBs 
—at least that we can see from 
thU dUtwice.
However, Andy Is going ahead de- 

veloplng'what he hu»—and there lb 
the posslbUlty that by mld-seasm 
he may have Just as tough a club 
os any in the league. But It's doubt* 
ful that to start o ff with the Cow> 
boys are going to be as rough on 
t h ^  oppooenu as the ' 
fan would like.

T w i n  F a l l s  

B O W L I N G

Minor League
BOWLADROME 1. MACBL'B I 

Macil'*H«Brx ____IM 1*1. 4U
£. Adklni
0. Oardntr .................. ................-P. Shlffman _______ Its ll» HI
B. Coltnan ................X0» lit  1(1

•ni 1»1 7IT t»<

on power and experience and, at the 
end, was short on wind, because of 
hU lack of familiarity with the 19- 
round route.

Former Salt Lake 
Players Sent to 
Tacoma by Seals

BAN PRANCISCO, April 38 (U.RI 
—Pitcher Milton Codlnha was sent 
today on option to  the Tacoma club 
of the Western Inteniatlonat league 
by Miu flan Pranclsco acB.lR. com* 
pleMng a player agreement between 
the clubs. The Beals alrea<ly have 
sent Vugnie Klley And Eddie Botrt* 
ho outrliht. while Cndlnhn and Ray 
Perry, third baseman, go on opUon,

Klley, Dntelho niirt Perry' former
ly played with Salt Lake.

DEI, MONTK OETH TOURNEY 
NEW YORK, April 34 1U.R>-T)ie 

1043 amateur ohiunplonsl^lp will be 
played nt tlie pebble beacli coun 
Ihe Del Monte golf agd country l 
Del Monte, Calif., uft United States 
Golf assteiatlon announced today.

Hantllcap ____
KUInkopf .......
Bhaw ...... .

Its 1S4 ! »
140 Its 4U

SOT HI lei
I4( I "  ••

; ii :
______T»» l!0 S4t *417

i;rBTART8 i. UNION HOTOR
Unlan Malar

..............Ill 114 HI lit
......- ..... ISO liv HI 410
............  Ill 111 HI 417
.......... ..I ll 1TI HI 470

- ............ ISO 111 H* III

lllion .........
/aa Autiltin’

&  
Mlnni«k . 
HIn* . .. 
Itod ....

711
ITpalarU

rii 711 tm
^1 ltl . . .  
lit H< 4>t
<1 110 471
II HI 441
III III III

IHAIIn PACKINO 3, 
Idaha Pa<klnc

•ojifr ........................H
rrlr*
Trail
rullnian

.......... .. i!! ...
I ll IH 104 Ml
laa HI HI III
III III HI 411
711 771 714 1140 

. A J. K*rt|(.
.......... IS ; a is

Before Andy went camp be 
expttUd-no trouble filling iba laft- 
slde «r the Infield — third and 
short. Bat it appears that Verne 
fteynotds won't make the Ittflstder 
that was predieted—that he's stm 
an eutfleler. And tbe acquiring ef 
a shortstop from Spokane makes 
U lw>k as though there was also 
some traqble at that key sppt.

However, there’s a sUver lining in 
every cloud—and that is the way 
the outfield Is shaping up—and some 
of. ttu perfonnaooM .turned-to 'by 
the hurling staff, v ie  Oehler has 
proved to be a definite ’’ find." and 
some of the slab meti are considered 
good prospects—eo the outlook Isn't 
so dark u  U might be painted.

Then there's the chance that some

addlllonni help may come from Spo
kane—besides Oiat which is stUI 
awaited from Seattle.

Short stuff:
The San Frandscq Seals are work< 

ing the arm off L^fty Mel Marlowe, 
former Salt Lake Bee hurler and 
long-Ume Cowboy nemesis — Lelly 
appcar.1 In Just about every other 
box score and has ah«ady chalked 
up two victories in the short season 
.Of the Pacific Coast loop, hurling 
two complete games. . .

Wonder who could be termed the 
outstanding hl;th school athlete of 
the year in south central Idaho, . . 

U t ’s see: there's HaroU Seeds, 
(he all -  around Burley aoe wbe 
was chosen on the all*state bM- 
ketball team; all-conference feet- 
ball club; and plays on the track 
and baseball teams; thtrtf • C ta a ^  
Plastino, Jerome jice. who stan 
on the football and basebaU field, 
besldca performing In a basket* 
ball salt; Chucb Thomaa, Twin 
Palls, all-conference feetball per
former and basketball star, plus an 
ace pole vaulter; Myron HcCrea, 
all-arMnd nan at Gooding hlgli- 
•chooli Ed Shenck, Rupert Juider, 
Irlie win probably reach his peak

track.
And In Class B ranks you cant 

overlook Kimbrough of CasUeford, 
Bartholomew of Dietrich. Murray of 
Kimberly, McCain. Beltle, Winters, 
Albright and Cannon of Shoshone 
and Parmley of Olenns Ferry—to 
name Just a  few. . .

Waima start an argument?.,

Today's pome:
< On the'firet day el 

You1l see ieU

Travis, Hack 
Take Leads in 
Batting Race

NEW YORK, April U (UJO—TWO 
Inflelden, Cecil TravU o f  Washing
ton and Stanley Hack ot tha Ohl* 
cato  Cubs, have grabbed the major 
league batting laads after the f in t 
10 days of play, according to tbe 
averages released today and in* 
cludlni Thursday's games.

T r a v i s .  Senators' shortstop who 
is slated to  be Inducted into the 
army in mid-May, Is showing the way 
to American league hltten with a 
.ew average in eight games. His 
nearest rival U Jeff Heath. Cleve- 
land outfielder, who is hitting .iSO 
In six games.

Hack, Cubs’ third baseman. Is set
ting the pace in the NaUonal lea
gue with a .478 mark for seven 
games followed by Nlok Btten, Phil
lies' rookie first baaeman, with J0S.

Other major league leaders foltow: 
H lts -(A ) Joe DlMaggio, Yankaes, 
19; (N) Q, Moore. Bees, 17. Doubles 
—(A) Rosar. Yankees, and Oom 
DlMaggio, Red Sox. each 6: (NI 
Miae, Cards. Owen. Dodgem. BUott, 
Pirates and Dallessandro, Cubs, 
each 4. Triple*— (A ) O. Walker, 
Tigers, 4; (N) O . Moore, Bees, 4. 
Home Runs—(A ) Joe D lM ag^ . 
Yankeee, and Doerr, Red Sox, 4 
each; <N) Ott. Oiante. CamiUI, 
Dodgers. 4 each. Runs batted in— 
fA) Joe DlMaggio, Yankees, and 
Doerr, Red Sox, is  each; (N)̂  Oa- 
« m i .  Dodgers. 14. 8 k ^  bases-(A ) 
D. DlM&ggio and P. Fox. Red Sox, 
»  each; (N) si* players Ued with 
one each.

BOISE, April 26  (U.R) —  A ll under one b ig  t e n t  
Hayden W alker o f  t b e  Boise Pilots has rounded u p  a  1941 
edition which will start o f f  against Twin Falla M a y  2  w ith  
the outstanding pre-season record o f the Pioneer le a g u e .

Doped aa favorites fo r  tbe pennant, the Pflota under a  
new manager, Jim Keesey, have attempted to  com bine pow er - 
in the outfield, a tig h t  Infield 
and a classy hurling corps.

> repli I Andy Har-

I'firet day ef May Iti '41 
'  '  Idahoans 

. on the ran.
But it won't be beeause the Nssls 

are «(hUng 
— It'll b« on aceoont the (lita 

are blUng.

n E s n a f t f l O B i n H a n s i w K a

g0[o][R][i][i][o]a[R]0Hi
By UA&RY-ORAYBON 

NEA Sirrice 8p«rU Editor 
Rogers Hornsby suggested that 

Richard Thomas West become a 
pitcher, but Hank Bevereld had a 
better Idea.

T)ie result Is that Cincinnati has 
no more worries behind the bat.

lievercid, who himself wM a 
strapping American league eat«h- 
er. w u  sent l«  Cha

NATIONAL LEAQVK 
New York 7. Philadelphia «. 
Brooklyn 0, lloston 0.
Chlrsfo 8, PUtsburgh 7. 
at. Louis 8, CinolnnaU 4,

AMKRICAN LEAGUE 
New York 6, Washington 0. 
Boston 3, Philadelphia 1, 
Cleveland S, Chleaga I. 
Detreli It. St. Louis IL

i«Our Boots Picked to Eke out 
W in Over Porter’s Cap in Derby

By UAREY nCRaUKON 
United Prtse Iports EdIUr 

NEW YORK, April 98 (U.ID -  
Scattered paragraphs oonUlnIng 
scattered thoughts about sports: 

In response to the olampr o f  hie 
reading publio (two oouilna atul 
a great aunt), your correspondent 
hereby announoea hU MlMtlon for 
the Kentucky derby. By the time 
they hit the stretch it will be a 
two'horse raoa batwaen Our 
and Porter's Cap. Our Boot* wiU 
gat on top in the last few atrldas 
'~d..w ln. That streteh run that 

jioota made at Xeenalaiu}
------------ mov«d the Uat llnM r.

tram our mind. No 
( guarantw aeoorapg. 
lOiee, however.

E Tffpr^. iporU wUtflr o f ^
Tam M  Trlbuna, wrttea lu  la

few yMura. h u  .had U
fighta, Morad 84 knookouta, won 
four lUoalaloni aiut l^ t  o m . Ba'a

30 years old mid weighs around 
IW. whlcli was i:>empsBy’s approxi- 
mate fighting weight when he 
knocked out Wlllurd,

A  dark horse will have a great 
chance lo>wln Ute UnltM BUtea 
amateur golf chumplotUlUp at 
Omaha thla year If the army keepa

YaUs.

army keei 
irs, Oharli 

amateur

1-A and expeou 
monU). Vtank strafaol Is in uni- 
form, and it looks at though the 
praaant UtU-tiolder, Dtok Ct\ap- 
man, Ij going, to be either a 
phyiloal education Instructor or 
a aoidler.

Our '
Apartment: Whan th» Sastarn 
• b m  BaaateU league aeasoii
--------------- I , the p i ^ n t  of Uia

l«w n  will be J. 
- —  (Horn* Rum Baker, Ha 

tot hU nioknama whan h i hit two 
for tha A ^ U o s  In tha 

U U  world i«rlM  wUh tha Olanla.

in. tha ninth Inntag, en
abling the Athletloa to Ue the 
score, win Uie game in tha 11th 
Inning and eventually wbt the 
series. Baker did hta hitUnf In 
the days of the “ d eai" ball.

Tha Amerloan football statUtlcal

of Michigan lad the 
lu t  fall WIUi IIT tS to lr  L*Pky. 
etU. with an avgraga gain o f  S e i j 
yanta per game was Ihe bas  ̂ o f-
fensive warn, -------
averat* ot M
opponenu, waa th« --------------
team. Cornell wae leadUig 
pasehig team With an avaraga gain 
of iB0i  yards ptt gama.

Pepper M artin i popularltf la

a r r a s s M s

Naiv, yielding an 
gtma •

Clnrlnnsil soeut three yean sie  
IQ hupect Oatfielder Dee Miles, 
now with the Athletics.

Hrvrrsld didn’ t especlslly ura 
for Mile*, but closed his report to 
Warren Giles with "ChatUnsooiB 
has a fine catching prospect In a 
bl| (etiow named Dlok West." 

aenerol Manager Olles too 8ev- 
ereid'8 woril, purchased West.

When ix>or Willard Hershberger 
coinniltled suicide last summer. 
01le.t and flUl McKenchnle teallMrt 
thi' neils' itu^  for  a second string 
catrla-r.

How pinched the world chnmplnii 
wrre for one was stressed wlint 
Emts I/flinbnrdi sprained his snkln 
In Brooklyn lost fall, Tlie 40-year>olri 
Jimmy Wilson had to Jump In slid 
finish Uio season and catch Uie 
world Herles.

W rit was the hop* Ibis spring, 
bat Deacon McKeehnla wae dli. 
oeursged In and areand Tampa 
and en route north.

Wsst cenUnued to l»«h llVe an 
athlete who sUU hadn’t mads up 
bis mind whera he belonged.
Ttie LoiiUvllle lad didn't Ull the 

boss he hsd a bad baok and arm.
It was well for OInolnnaU that 

..le soreness disappared quickly, for 
It wanii't long before West was called

E to prove himself under chsm- 
ihlp fire. West waa towed Into 
fltuburgh serlea.

•Hie baws were full when West 
went to bat the first .time. Short
stop Arky Vauglian had to be Jiint 
whsre he waa to take a llnrr nit 
Uie young nian'a bat. Tlie next time 
up W«at belted a SM*foot home run 
over the left field wall of Forbes 
field.

I t  was west’s w av 'of lervliig no- 
Uce he had arrived.

Weel, wbe » a « l  there dlrecUy 
from high scheal, |0*yed every 
paslUen (er AoMr«««a o f  Uia Oeer. 
gla-nerida laagva la  iau.'l<-'S7.

pealtlen wlUi Baltimore In the

was batUng m  and had 
■naoked a  homa runa lor Dover of 
tha Kastern Short when Hornsby 
look him to C hatU nooia In mid'

' Ha caught, playad otiUUId and 
g t ^  Uia.LookouU to two vio'

BalUfflort alUmatod him balweea

catchincr and the ouUleld In 'SO. Re
called by the Iledlega in August, he 
got Into three or four games In left 
field and won a couple o f games with 
pinch hits.

Prompted by necessity, Mc- 
Kechnle last seaeon u w  Uiat West 
devoted his enUre U »e  t«  back
stopping. He.caaght III games for 
IndUnapolls . . ,  batted JU4.
West, only 33. is a right-handed 

power hitter. Jules Ens. now a Cin
cinnati coach, schooled hUn In in* 
dlanapolls, says that In another 
year h e , will murder all types of 
pitching. He ntlll makes misUkes 
and Is a bit awkward, but when he 
tiuows you understand why Hnms- 
by urged him to pitch. He sUnds 
A feet 3 and weighs 10S pounds, yet 
;an nin with most anybody.

Warren Giles, BUI McKechnle 
and the Reds ars immensely pleas
ed that the catcher in Dick West

Pin Winners 
Named in 
Gooding Meet

OOODINO, M ay 36 (SpeclaD- 
Prixes and trophies were awarded to 
winners of the flrat annual bowling 
tournament of Ooodlng at a dinner 
held Thursday evening in Plynn’s 
cafe, there were two clasoifioaUons 
in Uie tournament wtui t«ams, dou
bles and singles tn «aeh clan,

P tn t claaa w innen included Cady. 
Parmer and R. M. Robertson, first 
place team, MIO: Strlokling. Scan- 
Ian and Britton, aeoond place team, 
1,677. In doubles: Drat, f c  M . Rob- 
eruon- and Parmer, 1,316: eecood, 
Keller and F. Maaerole, 1J87: third, 
OokM and Melton, 1371; fourth, 
M e rm a n  and P. Robertson, 1J44: 
fifth, RuUverford eud  Britton, l;94t. 
In s ln iU srP lnt, Oadjr, rT6: second. 
Bob liym, 014; third, Huichlnson, 
811: fourth. Ookoe, 803; fifth, L. 
Lyon, 607,

Second elaas atandinga were: 
k ns. Clark and RuUterford, flnt 
pUce team wlU» 1.777! Oaaslngham,

ham and Mays, l,36l| aeoond, Cady 
and Ryan, third. Miller and 
PleUhman, U IO : fourth. Perkins 
and Clark. IJIO. SlngUs: Plrst, Bob 

,® « ; M oond, C ^ k ,  6»T. 
third, Pletechman. 617; fourth. Per* 
kins. 606: fifUi. O . R yu ). 6H.

rington aa manager, waa consUered 
one of the most valuable addlUons 
to Uie 1041 squad. A first baseman, 
he has played in U»e T e tf*  league. 
Pacific Coast league. Piedmont 
league and American league. His 
lUetime batUng a v ra g o  ia well over 
.300 and he played the last four 

■ars in the Texas league wlUi a 
elding average of JlOO. «

Lowe to Oytfleld 
In' building Uie l»4t club, Walter 

Lowe, Boise's fUvt baseman who was 
chosen as most valuable jrfayer In 
the league last year, has been shift
ed to center field. Planking Lowe 
in the outfied will be Bobby Price in 
left field and Ray Bau«r In right. 
Price starred In 1639- wlU) Salt Lake 
Clt? and Bauer developed laat year 
as one o f  the leading h lttve of. the 
Boise club.

Keesey and Walker have aasoo* 
bled a strong reserve o f  outfielders, 
Including Felix Anldo. haid-hltUoil 
rookie. Bob Mathews, anoUier rookie, 
and Joe Egnatlc, regular center- 
flelerin 1940, - -  -

A  record of 70 games for Salem 
o f  the Western International league 
stands btitind Boise's-new-oat^er. 
Cliff Barker, the IB-year-old who 
will do Uie bulk of receiving. He 
wlU be spelled by EgnatlQ and 
Mathews.

Keesey has several Inflelders to 
choose from. Playing first base him
self. Keesey and Eddie Sheehan, 
hold-over shortatop, form V ‘  ‘ 
of Uie PUota' Infield.

Por Uie second and third base 
posts. Uie PiloU have Eddie. Dono- 
van. last yew 's ' third baseman, Hal 
Shonlng and Bill Stenger,

Veteran Barters 
Five veteran hurlera were »iitalned 

by Walker to form the backbone of 
the IMl team. Keesey regards Bob
by Snyder, a 1040 rookie, as the. ace 
of the group. L u r y  Susee, who was 
ill roost Of last season, has returned 
tuUy rwovertd, and Con Raauussttn, 
Darrel Fields and Lefty Larry Rene 
have improved over last year, Walker 
reporlJ.

In the rookie pitching crop, Ger
ald Staley, who came from the 
Vancouver, Wash., seml*pro club, 
Uads the field. OUiers In Uie cami 
are—0  a r  m  a f t—Pinkerston.-JEmi 
Wohloke. Jaok KaUlo and Ptink

3,000 G)mpete 
In Provo 
Track Meet

PROVO. Utah. April 96 (UA— 
ih ree  thousand yotmg- a u n  and j  
women fran  f i n  intenaouatala '  
sutes t o ^  lUxtcd the aaattal ' 
Brigham Young u n lm aitr lavita- 
Uon uaok and field meet and niajr 
camlfiU toward a cltpm .

The largest mass event was sched* ‘ 
uled for m id-aftem ooo-thft girli* ; 
posture parade ta wtilch about 800. ;  
girls were scheduled to parttelpate. ^

The track and f ie l '
)>I6nshlpa' w en  ^

S T A N D I N G S

New Vork 
Bosten 
CleveUiul .... 
Chicago
D elre ii.......
Philadelphia 
Rt. U uis .... 
Waahlngten

AMKIUOAN LIAQUB
W . L.

,  ____ _______- . . . .  - ............. ..  to
start unU] u te  in ttia aftameoQ 
when Uie beet sta n  from ;i 
schools tod  pleked 'Junior MQetts 
in Utah, Idaho. W ranh ii, Ookcado ^
and Nevada *10 com pM a."............. *
- The paoe for Ihe taTttathi______
nival was set PMdajr.in the opening 
events for Junior high achdirt atu- ' 
dents when-four-UMt-M 
bnAen..

Lloyd Walker, Fleasanft O ron , ■ 
soared 10 feet. 7H laehea ta tha
pole vault Hugh Fish. Buntlngtai. 
broke Uie broad Jump' teeor ' '• 
a leap of 10 feet, II  lachea.

leam set the third r ^ o r t  by. win-  ̂
ning Uie event In 47,8 eeeesde, «h U t ' 
almoet the kleaUoally m at team

medley record ir  wiaolBg' In c o t ' 
minute, SO seccoda.

Walker has promised Boise fans a 
winner th b  year and declares that 
If Uie boys he has can't come 
Utrouih h e  wll) go  oul and get 
someone who will.

Wbal Is 
THE TIMX DBN

(Ivn rm tBOf* fiM MTTle* wttk tb«

" PHILUPS JEWKLERS

Best

NATIONAL LBAOUE

New York ^
Brooklyn 
HI. LouU

Seals Send Two 
Players to Bees

BAN FRANCISCO, April 36 <U.n- 
The San PranolsGO Beals have sent 
Rookie Pitcher Bob Jensen and Sam 
Oarbsro to Salt Lake City club of 
Uie Pioneer league for seasoning.

Jeiksen. a 30-year-olri Mill Valley 
youth with n bladng fast ball, spent 
Uie 1040 season with the Seals, win
ning two games and losing three. 
He also participated In. two games 
this year. Manager Lefty O.Ooul de
cided He needed more regular work. 
Oambarojs a southpaw who showed 
promise In spring training.

Johnny Taylor Held 
To Draw by Utahn

BOiaB, Ida., AprU 36 (UiD -  Pete 
Olacoma, ISO, Salt U k e  City, and 
Irish Johnny l^aylor, Oakland, Calif., 
fought a 10-round draw here last 
night.

OUier resulU; a  J. Lewis, 160, —  
from Oeorgo Harrison. 167, San 
Diego, by a technical knookmit; 
Andy Davlnl, 130, Salt L«ke Olty, 
knyoed Jess U barba, m ,  JsolUe 
McQulre. 14«. Boise and Apeok An- 
dnis. 140. pocaUllo drew," and Ray 
Patrick, 13S. Boise, drew wlUi Jeu 
Wilson, 149, Homedale.

USED CAR 
Bargains 
In Town!

lOiO Ohevrotot Oalutt Town.: 
sedan -  Heatar. d e f t W  
low m lleaga--------- -— H 7 M
ioao Ford Tudor Sedao -  
Motor reoondlUoned, flaUb 
and upholstery food,
heater ______________.4“ “ “ “
i m  Chevrolet D « in «
Sedan — Oood cond 
dlo. heater, IN I lie. ^
1039 PljrmouUi Ooupe -

10S9 Ford Coupe •> u S o r , 
finish, uphout^ry good, beat*

IW IFordO oup^^^ iitiotu radio. M a i4 fr :< ..B lir  
I0S7 Plymoatti Daluia T B ew , 
sedan -  Motor, fla lib . upbol- 
. t o r .  tiias good,

f l S S .

m

WHITMAN BEATS C. OF I. 
WALLA WALLA, Waal)., AprI 

Whitman college made tt three
out of lour against ocdlege of Ida
ho's baseball team In Uielr norUi- 
west aeries yesUrday. beating Uie 
coyotae l i - o  In Uie first half o f a 
doubleheader, ColleHe of Idalu> w< 
Uie aeoond game 4-9, Whitman wi 
both enda o f  Uie first twin bill.

OBO sa A D B I VANOALI 
M o e o o w , Ida., AprU M  (U.n 

Oregon «U W  college tennis players 
today had ihaded Unlm alty of Ida
ho 4-1 In a  northern division tennis 

a violory In the

LEADING HITTERS

I
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

WiATDEUES

CHICAGO. .April II Jo -

Su m  b«M •boat M^ir ft food dMi o(

?fm oi^"o»i»r‘ ir^M ‘w»rkid
&>Tb««ni RM •J»« lo * b<uh»l. 

Ibrn KIT* froand.
WhMt finbhcd off He to Cci 

-t e » H « :o .U  of? M«lo*i<=J. 
e 4c. M  wwImuu uoehioznloff M

f.r, = 1 1 * - "  i '4  3 ;
s*pu j» f t  -M

;ul ;iS a - '
:!I5  : ! ! “

S a

Corni No. J r*lk>w 7»K« to Tie; No. 2 
yillow old 71 Ke: No. t rdlow eSe «b TOe; 
flo. 4 Ttllow tic to No. I Ulhw
•Tel No. 1 wMl* Ties (■mpl* irtd* 10a

Mo. 1 r*lk>» ir  
II.UH; No. I y«lkiw to

VSB 1 1̂ 0- t miAVQ •onoi
a . ’

ItUe: No. t  whiu » t n  h»v7 MUe: No. I Sbll* bMT7 tlUei No. 1 raU*<f.hMvy 
No I ni St«rj- ll^c.

.............. - .............. . . .  j> MikeN:
m«ItJng 69e: No. 1 molUtiK touch 
No. 1 mtllinc eToj No. * b«rl«» 
to UMie.

* l iv e s t o c k ”
 •  :-------------------------------

D B lh^l LtVBSTOCK 
DBNVEJt-C>til«i Mi ilMd/l bMf 

■tom II to IU.T&; bMf coo* U.IO to 18; 
btifin U.IO to 111! ctWn IT to 111: bulli 
IT to MJS.

Horn Ui tUadi': lop It.lOi bulk li.io 
to ia.lOi n n  IT.U to IT.».

ShMpi B.IM: iMttlDil: no wrljr wlc*.- 
f n  Uabt. tnckiM n  to - -

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
■CHICAOO — Hofi. • Mvj I 
- ' -  it (nouih off«n<l to Im 

P M.TI.
«lMdy> Ml «na«
qgolAl* top M. 

Cottili tMi t

_______ M
choie* l.m  lb. Colonuk>*.

ShMPi 1.IM] for VMk. f«d «ooI«d Umb* 
cloMd itMdr: top I11.U Uu -eonptnd 
«ttb 11041 It tint: bulk t*i oHtt- 
Inct •Ttnclns U  to 101 lb*. I10.(0 to 
llO.Mi mo*t b u  mIm 110.71 up.

* OHABA LTvisTOCK
OHARA-Uoni *.000: ileuly 

, Utti ku  .te eholM 110 '
■ t il  for th> VMk, 
Inir Ito b«n-i to| 

•ii.«u OB BTvnw* cnolca I.ITI Ib. horoK 
tat clMnt cholM III Ik l)«ir«rt IllJO.

BtMPt llOOOl for Um * «k . f«d «ool«< 
tomb* wMk to lie k»m i good *nd cbolci 
M  »eol«i Unh» 110.11 to IIO.M.

KANBAS CITT LIVSaTOCX
KAXSA8 CriY-Honi 100: ilMdy

C»tu«i TOOl ealTM 100) for the « 
f«d itMn and yeorllnn Uc to lOc lo 
Bo(t doellne on ilnngwvliht lUcn 1 
Mit elub llihl nnd aedlun «*l«ht 
t i l l  B li^  mHinn 111.111 ' llO.TS.

Shotpi tlOj for (he WMk, ellpprd Uml>e 
■towiy to lie hlfhtri eprlnK lamta end 
wooM Umb* moatlf etMd/; wonM In ' 

---------- to-|IO.Ui eflppH^limbe IB.IO

lo»«rt liU top If on tholce 
buWhmi bulk (ood (o chcholco 11.10

CaUUi For «r*rh, 1.(80; etMti rmwtU 
It to IIO.IIi connon U> medium IT.IS-' 
M.TIi medium to lood htiltn |i.» 
IMOl eomnnn helfen IT lo U.

tk. it J ill n>n>tlr nn 
• lot inod M Ib. apilng

dlvUlon ti;.tO.
pom

. PORTWND-Iloo. I.llt, p„ 
u .lt l  llth\ lltt^u «ni »Uu|1 
|t.l« to III pocklnf M«. II

C»t«Wl t.4401 cthee tUi » . » ...........
to tie looori olher clBM«e fintr ilMilr 
fed etoen It.ll to IIO.TIi fed helftra 
11.11 to iio.ia.

ShMpi l,4«l| itMdiri (ood to chuir* 
•prlncen l l l i  medlun iwd m o  
110.10.

HAK rRANriHl'n I.IVStlTOCX 
KOUTO BAN rilANCIHCO-KoCil 

day*. l.ioai bulk IM to 111 Ib. sood
Cattbi MO; ne.jlum in i«>d > 

III.Ill tairn ROt VMltre Itl lu lU 
8hMp> l,«00| iprint lemU 110 

«M I .

Biaiket t
j n ? AMH7in"w.«V

rrloM «• »  BWellir (iMdr l» firmer. The 
flrnlnt tondencir. eepeclallr notloMhU on 
■raM nmblnci H and H brl«M >Kr« 
»eeto *hl«h eold at 41e l.> 4K In ih« 
vrwM. «a« mUM ttrvnilr. Fine I>e< 
lain* brifhl wooU wire quMkI ai 4jc In 
4I« in ireaee and romblnt belt kk»l

Kht rUaeee •.......................... ..
Were «alet.

T BUTTER, EGGS T
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A T IO N A L  W A N T -A D  W E E
—  A P R I L  2 2  t o  A P R I L  2 9 - K

W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PuUleatleQ in both tb*
MBWS AKP TIMB8 

Bm M  m  O M t*rw W «ra
t  dwr------------------------- P «  ^

8  d v s ____4 c  p e r  w o r d  p e r  d a
6 days___ 3cperwor<

per day
A  a io tm u a  e f  t«B wer4t !• m u lred

r In u r  osa olM flfiid td . T h « «  ra t^  
iBclude tbe oomWoed drculstlcm  of 
tbe Newi u id  the ■nmea.

W  Twin* for kU d u rifled  « ! » . . .
^  CASH

- COMPLETE CO\^RAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN TWIN ?ALLS 

PEONS S3 or 98 FOR AOTAKZR 
IN JEEOUE 

LMve Ad* at K &  W  Boot Beer 
Stand 

SB A O U N ia 
For Insertion In the N<m 

6 p. m.
For Iniertlon In the Times 

I U  ft. m.
' Thl* ptper nibecrlbei to the cod* of
• etbica ol the AnocUtton fif Mews* 

paper Ol«a*m*d AdVertisio# M *n-
;  acers and reserves tbe tight to edit
* er reject anjr classified advertlsin« 

“fiUnd Ads" carrjrlng a Nevs<Tlmei
J box number are etrlcUy confldentUJ 
■* and DO Information can be given in
'  resatd to tbe advertiser.
, Enrori should be reported Immedl-
t ateiy. No allowance wlU be mad# for 
'  loere than on* ineorreet insertloa.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
JSRSBY mlllf. whipping cream and 

New Hampshire fryers. Phone 
0186>IU.

CLASSIFIED A9 WEEK

L O O K I N G  F O R '  

S O M E T H I N G ?

What is it you want? Do you tvant to hire a 
steno^apher, a bookkeeper or a cook ? Do you 
want to buy or sell a car, a home, an electric 

— : -washer? AU these thing# can be done b y  usinj 
Classified Ads!

If you want to BUY or SELL — use the 
Want Ads.

FRYZR8. espedally fed for flavor, 
MRS. QUINN W IU O N  

% ml. north: T4 mL-wwt hospital 
Pavement aU the way. Ph. 1301 or M9

SPECIAL NOTICES
DON T forget to conwU j r w  Busl- 

nets and Pref ealonai^____________________ J - ttiecto iy
for aE sorts, o f BpeclidlBts.

S p e c ia l  prints ^ t h ^  N y . 
MaU order only. B o i TO. T . F. 
Bend 30o coin with each order

M FISH hooks 6o, telescope steel 
fish rods 8(c, Wo each. Reels 3Se 
up. 6 snell book* lOo. Spinners —  
d a l 50 each. Oerrtib^ ~
Goods store-

TRAVEL & RES0BT8

RIDBS, passengers. Bbare expense. 
W  Travel B o x i ^  B17 «tb «a s t  l»86. 

Rave cars Los Angeles. Seattle, 
Ohleaga

LADY wants transportaUon Mlnne> 
apolU after May lOUi. Share ex
penses. References exchanged. 
Box 160. Rupert.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
■zrrBEN rooms, furnished. Reemt 
improvements. ftljUQ «aah. MS Lo> 
oust, Buhl.

PASTURE for sheep Imd cattle. 
Mary Alice Park. Phone C M W l.

A FEW ebotee residence lots left in 
Oavldioa dlTlsloa. Inqulr* Oftvld' 
•OQ Grocery.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
oulUvator, 9-sectloo wood 

harrow, wagon on .rubber vlth 
raek. set harness. Tlileme. S eu t. 
3U south Kimberly.

PARUALL tractor, good oondltton. 
Ball, 1 west, l u  north. Jerome.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
EVERBEARINO. annual strawtMny 

ants. A. b : Blgglna. West H(9' 
im. 04e5-R3.

DAHLIA buIbs-M any oOion and 
varieties. Mrs. 'Sharp. PI

R U SSTt seed poUtoes. One jreac 
from certification. J. R. oimstead,
MlirtAiigh.

SORTED seed potatoes, grown oo 
new ground. 50o sack. West 
Ranch, 1 east, 4 south Kimberly. 
Phone 8 l .R H  or SI-J3.

BULK garden seeds, seed spads, Ber
muda on loo plants. P^U o Mar
ket. Bhte Lakes north.

R U S S rr  seed potatoes, 1 year from 
certification. A. A. Davis, 9H west 
Filer. Phone 347-JlB.

uncertified. Riiyi Trtump^ 
and Russets: O. L. Ashley. H. B. 
Long, apple bouse on Truck Un*. 
Phone fioe-W.

HELP WANTE&r-MEN

W A N T SD ->E s^enced  men's cIotb> 
lag man. One who is capable of 
taking full roponslbUlty. Bee Mr. 
Murphy, 0 . 0 . ASderson Company.

MIDOLB>AOED. married or single 
{arm hand, with tr^ler house, aa 
chUdren, for year round Job on 
tmaU acreage. State <iuiunca> 
tlon*. P. O. Box-M, Gooding,

AIRORAPT-Faetory System train
ing. All instructors from local fao- 
toriee. W ork on plan* now under 
construction. New low cost Free 
quaUfylng examination. W r it t  
ATlatton Service. Box 2S NewS' 
Times. •

DUX to aircraft VUnts expansion, 
thousands Amerfesn-bom men, 
ages IB to 40, wanted for Califor
nia Alrqrmft faetories. Short train- 

- t a ) t - f i o « n * '^ U * « ^ u  t«-viaUfy 
for p a y l^  poslUon. We help fi-  
luuoe. Repreeeotattve here. In- 
^ i r e  Star Auto Court, south Twin

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
ARE you prepared to make your own 

Urlng? Learn to do so whether 
you are rich or poor. Learn busi
ness educatJon. Twin Falls Busi
ness University..

A M B m O U S MAN WANTED 
It’s easy to  sell Watkins products to 

hundred* of farm families. Sever
al country routes now available. 
NO experience necessary, To quaU- 
ly you must have car, good repu
tation and be over 31. Wrlle N. A. 
NleUen, 1303 atth St., Denver, 
Colo.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Black billfold. OonUlns 

nune. F.' J. Thomason. Reward. 
Phone esa-w.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BTOPI LOOKI LIBTENI 
Look among your odds and ends. We 

are short 000 Kalsomlne brushes. 
Return to MOON'a

SERVICE station and lunch counter 
business. Ideal locatlon. doing good 
business. Bargain for cash. Write 
Box 33 News-Tlmee.

PERSONALS
JACK Chester or anyone acquaint

ed wlUi his whereabouts notify 
Ray Delaplaln. Jerome. Idaho.

WE DONn* went to get Personal, 
but you can gel real resu\U by 
reading the News-Tlmee Classi
fied Ads.

HEAUTY SHOPS
MOTHER'S Day permanent spe- 

tlals. Machine and maohlneleu. 
Mrs. DIckard, Phone 1411.

M M . ISM. ie.00 permanents, half 
price. Idaho Bsrber and Ber ‘  
Shop. Phone 434.

aPEOIAU price* on'^beauty work

MACUINELEBS
for one. Other waves frvm |1.6a 
ArUstto Beauty Balon.

OIL permanents, l l « 0  up, Oenuin* 
Bugene, Duart and Par maohia*- 
isu  wavM  ̂ 13. Beauty Arts Acad- 
•my.

SITUATIONS WANTED
OKEBF rteerlng maobin*. two to alx 

men. 916 Hatrlson, Bu«kmast«r.
OUBTOM plowing, dirt m ovlm. diw)- 

ing, leveling. % *u t, H north

CARPENTER -  FlnUhtr, 
tools, and light, portabl 

. jaiortlser for Insld* trim. : 
i C .  Phoiw IBN-W.

I|BLP WANTED—WOMBK
' , ypDNO woman with seentarlal ana

f 'l; Uokkeeplng abtiiiy. rmuaabi 
position. Local firm. Olv* fuU d* . 

In f ln «  IsttST, Box 11 N*w*>

HELP WANTED--MBN
BTIAPY work for marrlad, « a .

HELP WANTED—MEN 
AND WOMEN

FURNISHED ROOMS

QUALITY ALFALFA, 
CLOVER and GRASS SEED
BUT YOUR FIELD CORN EARLY 
LOW prices now in effect. Snpply 
Llmlt«d. See

INTERMOUNTAIN-
SEED AND FUEL COMPANY

FRONT IwdroMn next to bathroom. 
Oarag*. 404 Seventh Avenue Eut.

PLEASANT living room, bedroom. 
p * ^ t *  bath, doe* to. Phone 3CS4.

FOB RBWT—Furnished room, ad- 
- iniQg bathroom, l a  Eighth Ave-

A T n u o n V E  double room. WUI 
board. Ladles preferred. 332 Third 
W est

PLEASANT, nicely furnished room. 
443 Second Avenue North. Phone 
3138-W.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
NEW fo itf roonLhousf, large garden. 

s p &  IT  south o f  South Park.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

BLUE grass pasture at Clear Ukes. 
Good water, shade. Phone 3U-J1. 
Buhl after 7:30 p.m.

F m s T  cutting hay. barley, mixed

CUSTOM GRINDINO 
1 to 3 ton. Be cwti over 3 ton, Tc. 
MILLER MILLINO SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. 73-J3. Calls off grinding.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
SHORTHORN bull, six months old. 

Andrew Lang. 410 Diamond Street.

POULTRY FOR SALE
KRESO-DIP gennlcUe dldnfectont 

for poultry at 8AV-M 0R Drug. 
Twin Palls.

BABY CHICKS
W H rrs Leghorn, straight run, U. 

Custom hatch, 3c egg. Nob BUI 
Hatchery, 4H west Buhl. Route S.

6o CHICKS Tuesday and Saturday. 
Leghorn cockerels, 3c. puUets 30o. 
Sevoi week Red puUeU 36«. Col
ored fryers. Chicks on shares. 
Bayes Hl-Orade Hatchery.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST pnces paid for your fat 
chickens and tutkeya. b^depend- 
ent Meat Company.

BOSTON bull pups.HolUfieId. 3 esat, 
hi north Washington school.

WANTED TO BUY

HIDE3. pelts, junk metals. Iron, bat
teries and c laa a raga. Idaho Junk 
House.

SEED CORN 
White Flint and Yellow Dent 
ib b r id  and Free Pollnated 

SEED POTATOES 
Bliss TYlumphs and Russet* 

SEED GRAINS
...W heat, OaU and Barley......-

FIELD SEEDS 
Alfalfa. Clover and Grasses 

LAW N SEEDS 
Blue g ru a  and Clover 

GLOBE SEED it FEED CO.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
MOLASSES M m N G  

and FEED GRINDING 
MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 318. Filer. Ph. caUs off grinding.

HIDBS. pelts, horsehldes, w ool Also 
Junk to scrap iron. L. L. Lang- 
don. 160 4th avenue west. Phans 
1663.

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
horse or cow, call 314 Twin Falls, 

.. collect, aad we will pick It up. ■

THIS CURIOUS WORLO

Z O O
A M M A L S

By WUUam F e r fo o a LEGAL ABTBRnBBBONtB

P»ROV\ •
/= " /v 5 e ‘

TO

prle* and int*r«st afc t
(4%) on l^alaoce eC ]_____ ______
remainder ef year. cn  day o f  
•ale; balance In forty  (40) aaaaal 
instanmentt at four |Mf 
Interest . , . ^  

If any. I#

* ar* pttde ■BbJ**k t»-aa r-^
________j r f e r ^  rl^ita v U d i was
hav* exlit*d prior t o  tbe date « (  
•al* exoept the** for whloh allow
ance to r  * '

NOTICE TO O B K D R O M  
b ta ta  o f  a  P. OossrlfX.

DMseaied.

SB L O O M  B x r e N D / i A o n s  
T H A N
A a O V B T H B  H > X R T H .

ot 0. P. Oosgricr. d*e*M«d; to: t b i ' 
eredltm  o f  and aD panen* haviBi 
olaims against th* said d*p*aa*d, «ft 
eshlbli thsm nWH tha tv»c*s*mt ' 
vouobor* wiUilB six months attar th* 
first publieaUoo o f  thI* jMtle* to 
the Sftid Ex«mtrix a* th* offlea t t , 
Parry aad lUom an, A t t e n m  H -  
delity NaUona] Bank B o U d ^  
Twin FaUs, Idaha . 

n rst ptibUeatton tunot Apvtt N .

B E B B IB P .O O aO B lir, ‘

a n s w e r : You'd be studying birds' eggs.

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD used upright piano, very 

m sooable. V. A. AJUaoa. PUw.-
Must be In good condiUon, wlUi 
tongue, neckyoke and doubletrees. 
See us now I Self Manufacturing 
Company.

FOR SALE—130-bass BcandalU ac
cordion. Bargaio at |1BB. Box S9. 
News-Tlmes.

DIAMONDS-WeOl pay cash for 
^  diunonds. Box 4. care News-

ALL sizes wood stave pipe. All sises 
Iron pipe. Idaho Junk House.

WE PAY 4c LB.
For

GOOD, CLEAN

WIPING RAGS
(No Buttons or OveraUa>

TIM ES A N D  NEWS

FURNISHED HOUSES
TWO rooms, twth, garage. Adult* 

only. SOS Second avenue south.
Adveritstng Sales Agency
harry Doyle Colsoiy Park Hotel.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TW O and four room furnished 
apartmenU. Close in. Phone 1086.

TW O rooms, outside entrance. Ad- 
ulU only. 730 Second Avenue 
North.

FOUR room mcxlem apartment 
Prlgtdaire, electric stove. AdulM. 
Phone 336.

THREE room furnished apartment 
343 Fifth Avenue E u t  wesk days. 
Call after 6 p. m.

THREE rooms, baUt. ElMtrloally 
equipped, stoker, air-oondlUoned, 
Garage. Phone 0360-lU.

ONE room, kitchenette. Water, 
llglits, batl). Private entrance. 
•16.00. Phqpe 677.

TW O rooi 
bath, 
■JU-M,

first noor, Privat* 
ice. Adults, n ico*

TW O rooms, bath. sUam h u t  Fiv* 
Point Apartments, 110 Addlsoo 
West

THREE room modem, n*wly d*eer«

OE Sm AB Ll, niiiy fumishMt and 
modem. Juiumer* Inn, m  s*o- 
otid Street Nortl).

OAUPOnNIA AparUnents, MO Sse- 
opd avenue north. Coqifortabl*  ̂
quU t Phohe 1004.

TW O room fumislied apartment 
Privat* enttsnoe. Inquire 448 
Tbird weet

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

^AOANOTI OMirabl* apartmsst 
N ort^  apuinent*. M

PtwAb *a*t Phen* lOrr-R,
potm r ^ ^ d u p le x . Privat* bath,

._ .d V ...........

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY LE A SE -O ood business locaUco. 
ISO Mahi North. Reasonable. 
PhoD* 673.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city Uwbs. Nurthem Uf* 
Insuraac* Company—Pred Bates. 
Phone 137*.

REFINANCE your present loan, save 
money. Low Interest—long terms. 
National Farm Loan Office, Twin 
FaUs.

HOMES FOR SALE

FOUR-room house on corner lo t 
Priced for quick sale. 304 qulncy.

THREE rooms, furnace, sleeping 
>rch. irrlgatloQ water, terms. X. 
Jenkins.

POUH j 0 om  house, good corner lo t 
Price 11360, gioo down, 130 month
ly. RoberU and Henson.

10 room modem house, good lo
cation, beautiful yard wiUi 
shrubs and flowers. Hot water 
h eat stoker, water softener, Q 
bedrooms: A real buy at M.600 
—11.000 cash will handle it  

REESE M. WILLIAMS

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

ATTRACrnVE 40-*ore rural hom< 
w*U tocat«di 1900 sere. Box I  
News-Ttm**.

DCCEfXENT 10 acre tract Modsm 
bom* tooludMt. Prio*d to saU. Rob
erts and  Htnson.

IMALL aoreag* with 4 room hous*.

Kr^iiisr<S'p.»fa
Prto* I-IOO. ' u u  cash, balan^ 
t*m)s. A lso is-room  bot«l for sal*. 
trad* or rw tt Pairttt and MuUlnet,

FARMS AND ACREAGES
FOR RENT

rH R E E -ro^ m pdem  hotnt with 14 
acr*s. taaJO. D*witt and MuUincr.

REAI^ ESTATE FOR SALE
60x116 FO OT eornar 

Blu*,La‘
REMODELED D uplns a

f s s s e  ^

Business and Professional

D IR E C T O R Y

Baths and Massages
Sta-Well. 636 M ain W. Phone 169.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY.

C arbiu^tor Serufce

F /~̂  t_ T  Motor Service 
.  V jr .  n .  330 ShOAhone W. 

Carburetor A  Ignition Spedsllit

Chiropractors
Dr. W yatt 181 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377

Coal and Wood

Lawnmower Service
Moore's Repair Shop. Phone 339-R

Money to Loan

J. a  White, 139 Main E  Ph. 247.

0. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6. Bank *  Trust Sidg. 

PHONE 3041

HARD TO MEET BILLS?
We can help you- 

Phone 770 
M R. TOWAN 

CASH CREDIT CO.

PHONE I
for Aberdeen coal, moving and 

transfer. McOoy Coal di Transfer.

Cold Storage tochers
Porcelain—With quick freese, cutting 

and wrapping aervlo*. Vogel’a

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfeifla 7 U  Locust Ph. IDOO-J

Fur Storage

PARISIAN, INC- S
FUR SHOP. Only new oold storsgs 

vault Next to  Orpheum. Pli- 411.

00 TROY and NATIONAL 766 
DIOGEST AND BESTFUHVAUi/TiN orrv

Expert Furri*r~Repalr Bervice

General Contracting

Insurance
Por Plre »mS Casualty Insurano*. 

Burety and Pldality Bonds, s«s 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING 
Utterheadi . . Mall Pieces 
Business Card* . Folders

. atotloDtry 

O O M M ^ O S  1

•obad* K*y Bhop, U w n  mowen 
sharpened. IM  UomA stmV lOuUt. 
Back o f  1. D . Btot*.

$ 2 5  t o  $ 1 , 0 0 0
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO IB MONTHS TO REPAY 
Coniracts refinanced—privnCe ssles 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

YOU list your radio for  sal* and 
Ustes to the muste th at tb r  

makes as It Jlngl** la  your

OOOD ui*d riann rrVwl for-qatofc 
sale, Dayne* Muslo oompasy of 
Idaha

REPOSSESSED radio, 11 tub* ooo- 
sole model. Special d «a i oa  a*w 
car radio, Firestoa* Auto ServkM 
and Supply Company.

IF  YOU don’t find  what you are 
looking for listed here-hisert an 
ad of your own. W* have a col
umn ‘'W anted to  Buy,”

AUTO glass, caova*. canvas ren 
tog. Thomsta Top aad B< 
Works

NUMBER 1 and 9 coast cedar shin' 
gles. Priced r ig h t  Also blacksmiUi 
Iron, pulleys, etc. L. L. Langdon, 
160 Fourth avenue west. Phone 
1603.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

3 Used electrie washers. One Hortan, 
one EaiAr. Your choice $36. Harry 
Musgrav*.

COMPLETE stock of I m p e r i a l  
Wasliable Wallpapers ar* avaUable 
at Moon's. Phone 6.

STOCK reducUon sale on all kinds 
ot palnu. Priced to seU. Krengel'i 
Hardware.

HOUSEHOLD palnU of all Unds. in
side or outside paint Bee us firoc 
before you do any painting. Kren- 
gel's Hardware.

YOU furnish the house, we'll try to 
help you by finding a buyer. Llol 
ynur home In U>e “ Homes for 
yole" column.

MATTRESSBSI W hy not put s{ 
in your old m attreuf •a.&< 
Twin Falla M atU eu conii f̂tuy, 
Phone 61-W.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contrsct- 

reduc* payment*—caah advanced
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic Phuslctan
Dr, K. J.'MUlor. 4U  M .ln  N. Ph. WTl

Plumbing and Healing
Abbott PlumMna Co.

Twin Palls Plumbing. Phone 43}. 
New locaUon. 136 3rd Ave. N.

Radio Repairing
Bob Gaskin, m  Main N. Ph. 616-J

Radio, 163 and Avenue N,

Speedometer Service
B O U tL Y ^ 99» 3nd E. PH. 3131.

Typeierlters
Sale*, im tahLand tarvio*. Phone to.

Upholstering

lay ru m , UO l» d  M . ft Ph. m

I V o f e r
P k vdU B p , Pta.1010 •lA B bo.a

OIOANTIO valuet 6 cubic foot 
frlgeralor, brand new. Freezes 8 
pounds or ice. Has sealed unit. 
(Mrmanently oiled. Buy It for only 
II.U  per week. Firestone Auto 
Supply and Servlos Btore.

Hotpolnt Elco. R a n g * .......... -.113.60
Estat*. Hotpoint Elec, Rknge.-.»3B.60
Hotpolnt U ec. R a n g e ...............13360
3-U sed Oae Rangea.....f  ...............
l—Large Ooat water 

Unk.
3-C oal Rangea.

* Comm*r 
:ie Master.

1-El*e. side arm water heater. 
LIQIHD GAS U APPUANCE CO.

R B M . BUYS
m

USED APPUANCE8 
1 -0  f t  O . B. It* f......._ .-..l6 6 fl0
1-tt ft. Oroeley Ref......------ t8fl.00
3 - 0 .  E. Refrit,, your eholoe 646.00 
3-E lect«)lu»T«iro**n* r*mg*ra-

tors, good ooPdltlOQ ________ _
— ........................BlOfl. 1176, IlM

I - L  at H  oombinaUon

M-lOeoUlo R aiK M  and . .
3 0 -R a d io * ------and up

YOD CAN BUY 
A NEW RKPRIGBRATOR 

. A T  THE8B LOW PRIOXfl. 
'ift40,MoisUmaa(«r Kelvinator. 

e <!uMo f*M  ........ ............114AM

0. 0 . ANDBR80N CO,

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE
•30 v-8  coupe, radio, good oondl* 
Uon. W M  cash. 0 .  M . Baer. U1 
Seventh avmu* north.

1940 Master deluxe Chevrolet 9  doer 
sedan, radio, heater, r  '  '

, Priced right to **1].
1B36 De Soto 4 dr, sedan .
New traUw bouse. .
1939 Model "A"

BAISCH MOTOR
806 shoehone South

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

biiiit.ina Back Of 197 Adams.

eCHULTZ tnUer bouse, buUUlns. 
Excellent condition. Inquire Pouu' 
tain Se^ice. north o f  BuhL

AUTO PARTS — TIRES

SEE us for good tised Ur*s. 60c and 
up. Gambles.

OOODRICH urea, batteries, acoes- 
sorlss. Motorola Auto and portable 
radios. Make your own tanna. Auto 
service Cent«r. 144 B w m d s tm t

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
BTATB LAND BALK 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OrVSN 
tliat the l o w i n g  described tract of 
lAnd, belonging to the State of Ida
ho and situated in Twin Falls Coun
ty wiil be offered for sale at 
auoUon at ^ e  Oounty Court 
Twin Palls, Idaho, on Monday. May 
S, 1041, at 3:00 p. m.

Subdivision. NEliBEU; Sec.
Tw|>. 11 South. Rge. 10 Bast; Ap- 
|)ralsed I*rlce 1480.00: Lessee’s Im- 
l>ri)vcnienta 11.000.00.
A. P, No, 967

TERMS OF SALE 
Tills land to t>e sold In unit*

111 led above, and no other bid wUl 
be considered.

One tenth (t/lO ) of the purchas*

F A R M E R S
S T O C K M E V
W* ptek ap werthleM er «ead 
horses, eews. sheep and hege. 

W e bay taUow and dry

“ ‘ iDAHOHIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

T«ti> Wta—nma» >U  C t f M

p tb . o r d v  o f  th . I

G o o d i n g  B a p t i s t s  
H o l d  A n n i ^ . M e e t
OOODINO, A ^  M  .(B pidal)'"-Members of th* (»-------------- -

church hekl thair i _______
dinnar and bualaMa maet&c at Ite' chuwh W*daMday>aoini.,ilay.,.ft
Mtslne*smB*tlof wbkhJBGMad'ie- ' 
poru of th* variou* dnaitmmk . 
haads and eleette of dOBah <w

and Ol L. AdadW . 
ww» r**l*etad. ctoaocoB-ltta., Mr Botoway waa nanaA aa awoomait '<i Uoyd «Dt**ly waa laalsotst traaXa

parintandeat and ehoreh etek vait ' 
not fOled at tha aaaattnc.

Manbaia votad to hava a oonoata 
dltoh Installed aloev tha north glda 
ct tha ehureh pfopartp. Aboot 10-

Awards A nnoan^ - 
For BuM Students

BDHL. A c c n n  _  aaU
students wera.giraa hlijir rattoga al 
tba state ip*eeh » a a t t «  btfd .ia it 
wa*k>*ad In Bolaa; O a on *  - . . ,  
was ratad atcellaot In tha 
vlsloa a t  th* meet. BeU? '  
was ratad suparicr la  tba 
oratoiy dlvW M  aad Karrln 
rated lupertw In tba mwnorlaKl or* 
atory saotion. _  •

Nonnaa L**r ratad. adparler In 
-the axtemporanaous ‘ saotion **>«< 
Noima Jean Darrow e (  OacQtford 
received th* exoallent rattnt in  the 
poetry dlvlstoo. M ary Ooirad of 
Casueford and Betty R lnt ot Bubl 
were Judged the blcbest, am U fnI 
in the dramaUe reading dMilan. 
Marion WUson o f  Bubl also ratad 
exeellent In tba.bumoroua laadlBf 
division.

All I------------------------- lUcoad are qual
ified to eater tha national .n ia t 
which will b* announoad at a latar
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RAILS HANDLE GREA TEST TRANSPORTATION INCREASE
EM8I REPORTS 
RAFFI 
RECORD 0FJ929

Br 8AND0B 8. KLEIN
WASHINGTON, ^ r t l  38 (U.R) — 

Defense TruuporUtlon Commls- 
■looer Ralph Budd Mid today the 
U rgut trttnc Increaae ever expe
rienced b7 the nation's railroads, a 
direct K w tt <Jt the mulU-bUUon 
dollar rearmuneiil program. Is be* 
I n j  handled promptly and satlafac- 
tortly.

P rudent o( the ChlcaBo, Burling
ton and Quincy railroad, Budd said 
that carriers plan to build and put 
Into servlca this year approximately 
100.000 new rreight cars in antlcl- 
patlon of even greater expansion. 
This would compare with a rough 
average of 60.000 new cars annually 
during the past 13 years, he said.

Shift In Tntrio
During IM l, railroads -will handle 

a  ntUe less than 80 per cent of the 
1»30 “peak year" traffic. Budd said. 
But although they will iiave fever 
cars on hand than Id 1920, he aald, 
they will Iw able to handle larger 
loads per car because of faster trains, 
Urger ca n  and'othtr lactois.

‘"Hiere has been a very decided 
shift in trsfflo from secondary lines 
to the main lines, and traffic can be 
handled far more efficiently on the 
»n«tn tracks," he aald. "Much of the 
local traffic which in the past has 
tone on Mcondary Unea has been 
■hifted to the highways.”

The percentage of equipment In 
need of repair also has been sharp- 
ly  reduced.

Asked wi 
facUiUea of . . . »
to provide .without InterrupUoo or 
limiUUon all o f the services the de-

*Teaka and VaDeyt”
is a question wiilch hai been 

much discussed almost constantly; 
lo r  the past year. 1 have said on 
more than one occasloo that trans
portation jM p le  must answer the 
queatlon i n  typically YankM way 
by Msking another: 'How much traf- 

- n o w  W  to handle, and when and 
• where are we to move the freight?’ 

I  think It WCU14 be rash to  say 
that the railroads and other tram - 
portH on afeocies are eq;ual to any 
and «ruj ooDcetrable task, or that 

i-thejr.euhaiu lla all tratflo that may 
be offered without knowing more of

fonaed  a  reasonable time Gi 
, vane* u  to  how much the volume 
' vlU  be increased, and what klnd 'of 
' traffic, their petlonnanee o f the post 
; two years, t^ether with new cars 

atul locomotives and other improve*
' menta whleh have been made or 
: are being made would seem to be 

reasntring,'*
H e pointed out that railroads, Uke 

other industries, have their “ peaks 
and VaUeys.”

**nie more nearly uniform the 
loads that can be delivered, the more 
easily tbey can be handled,' '

Deaf and Blind 
Youngsters Make 

Their Own Kites
OOODINO. April 38 (Special)— 

Kites have been made by the chil
dren of tlie SUte school for the 
deaf and bUnd in preparation for 
the annual kite flying contest. Kites 
have already been entered in a 
beauty contest and judged in the 
various classes. Many lovely and un
usual ones are displayed In a down
town window. Tlie flying contest wlir 
be held when there Is favorable 
weather.

In the department of the deaf 
primary classes first mlaee were won 
by Archie ParrlsV Dorothy Smith, 
Fred Case. Adele Hurst. Douglas 
Owens, and Shirley Fuhrer. Wln- 

In the inter
classes Milford Osbome, Horma Jean 
Stowers, George Sharp, June Slater, 
Demar Morgan and Thelma Carr. 
Advanced clau winners Carol Boren, 
Haurc Morlta. Alvena House and 
Ethel Eills.

In the department o f  the blind 
prizes were won by Jimmy Corlsls, 
OenevievB Eachui, Clinton John
son. Barbara Brower, Darrell Terry" 
and Lorelce Hopkins.

Judges for the kite beauty con
test were Mrs. John Gooding. Mrs. 
Harriett Stevens and Miss Roberta 
Harding.

DRAFTCAROROIE

Note, draft reglstrant»-It’8 man
datory now to cany your registra- 
Uon certificate at all Umes and to 
present It on request of any law en
forcement offtc^  or draft official.

That was the word received today 
at area No. l  draft headquarters 
from Big. Gen. M. G. McConnel, 
state director of selective service.

Old Provision 
Chairman Walter 0. Musgrave ex

plained the old provision of the 
draft regulations simply provided 
that a  registrant must carry his cer
tificate at alt times because he "may 
be required to show It from time to 
Ume." Now. however, more “ teeth” 
have been added to the regulation. 

The current provision says:
"The reglstrimt must have his 

registration certificate in his per
sonal possession at all times and, 
upon request, must exhibit it to any 
law enforcement officer, any selec* 
tive service official of national head
quarters or of a state headquarte 
<x any member o f  the local board 
boaTd of appeal.**

And that doesn't mean, said Chair- 
that the registrant

mo CHIEF 10 

VIEWIOSPIIAIS
I tn t-h a ad  inspection of three

-I  be nOde as a prelude to plans 
for expansion o f  the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

T he.lnspectiw  will be made by 
'  O. H. Rempleman, Twin FalU 

raaoher who has been reelected 
ehalnnan o f  the hoapltai advisory 
board. With traveling expenses paid 
b »  the oounty. ha will visit hospitals 
at Pocatello and Idaho Falls, and 
at ProTO. UUh.

Dedalon to finance the inspection 
trip by Mr. Hempleman was made 
by commissioners Friday attemoon 
at a  conference with members of the 
honpitai advisory board.

Board members s u g g e s t e d  
thorough check-up of other hos
pitals before definite mapping of 
the expansion needs at the Twin 
Falls county InsUtuUon.

can vaguely answer: "Oh. I  left my 
card at home." He must carry it 
with him. •

The "Teeth"
As fen- the teeth In the regulations, 

the state headquarters bulletin to 
the Twin Falls board points out 
bluntly:

"FaUur*
registration certificate- In his per* 
Sbnal possession, or to exhibit it 
upon requeat o f  authorised officials, 
will constitute a violation of the 
regulations and, in addlUon. ahall be 
construed a »  prlma fac]e evidence 
o f  failure to  register."

Jerom e Increases 
F ire Departm ent

Jm O M B , Apru M (BpecliD—The- 
Jercme fire department now has a 
total of 10 fire fighters. It was an^ 
notmeed today, with the addlUon o( 
two new men, Robert Rooker and 
Paul Rudy, voted Into membership 

The first pracUce date for fire 
drills will begin Wednesday evening. 
May 7, and during the four months. 
May, June, July and August, there 
will be eight practices. It was an
nounced.

NEW SCOUT ONII

RICHFIELD, April 30 (Special)— 
Boy Scouts. Troop 8. under the di
rection of Scoutmaster Parshall A. 
Tcrry. presented a Scout show and 
InslallaUon ttc^nily ( n  parents and 
friends.

Program opened wltli troop sing
ing "Wrap Your Dreams In the 
Red. White and Blue.”  accompanied 
by Miss Doris Blakesley at the 
piano. By candlelight each scout 
then explained a scout law. ccai> 
eluding with group recitation of 
the scout oath.

PreMOts Charter
Chairman A. W. Hansen o f  the 

Lincoln district committee, present
ed the new troop's charter, while 
Chairman C. A. Jo)\nson of school 
dl*trlct No. 18. gave the response.

Introduction was made of the 
committee who are to secure a 
Scoutmaster, meeting-place and In 
general assist the group. These In
cluded Charles Smith, Leon More
land, Lewis O. Crowther and Orrln 
Babb.

Awards Badges
sster T e r r y  presented 

membership cards and tenderfoot 
badges to Ralph Smith. Alford Rob
inson. Bobby Bell. Jimmy Powell. 
Virgil Mlttelstcadt. Carl Piper. Jack 
Sowenby, Irvin Sowersby, Delmar 
McKlsslck. Don Carson, Harold 
Prldmore, Vem Sweot, Tommy 
Byrne. F r e d d y  Byrne. Ralph 
Vftughn, Glen Ross, and O. C. Bur
ton.

Harry Putzler, district safety com
mitteeman, gave the main address 
o f  the evening, first telling of the 
benefits and obligations o f  scouting 
and urging parents to lend every 
support. Howard E. Adkins and F. 
D. Kelley, district officers, brought 
greetings from the county organiza
tion.

Ralph Smith and Jimmy Powell 
gave demonstrations of signalling;
0 . C. Burton, Irvin Sowersby, Harold 
Pridmore, Jack Sowersby, and Bobby 
Bell, first aid demonstrations; Ralph 
Vaughn and Carl Piper, tying of 
scout knots; Delmar McKlsslck. the 
American's Creed and Vem  Sweat. 
Don Carson, Tommy Byrne, and 
Delmar McKlsslck presented a num
ber of early American flags which 
they had drawn, while Vem  Sweat 
recited "Hats O ffl"

Buhl I.O.O.F. Unit 
Installs O fficers

B um .. April ae (SpecUD—Lylo 
Daiss..WM grand insUUing offictr 
Thursday when officere of the Buhl
1. 0 . O. F. lodge were Inducted, as 
follows: Tom T v e r d y ,  governor;

Lulu Shank 6th 
Woman Teacher 

Of Blind Flying
MKi Lulu Shank, former Bum 

and Twin Falls resident and now 
secrcUry to Sen. D. Worth Clark, 
liŝ i bccomeHhe sixth woman in 
the United States licensed to teach 
"blind" or Instrument flying in
airplanes.

She completed training for ttic 
Ilccnsc only last week and it was 
switrdcd at Washington after a 
rigid examination, which includ
ed both written and flying work. 
ML>s Shank also holds an instruc
tor's license to teach f1>ing.

There are only 47 other wom
en in the entire country holding 
such a license.

RADIO EN ROUIE
Transmitter lor the local poUce 

radio station was en rou^ to Twin 
Falls today to be set up at Uie 
city hall, it was announced last 
night by city officials.

Shipped at the same time as the 
transmitter is a frequency monitor 
used lor testing Ircquencles. Two 
receiving sets for prowl cars will be 
ordered In tlie Immediate future. 

Tiie federal government has giv- 
\ Ute city officials permission to 

ercct the station for use In pollcc 
work. After Installation is complet
ed and tests made, it will be as
signed a frequency for use.

Kenneth F. Clark, of the federal 
communications commission, re
cently visited here In connection 

1th the proposed installation.

Ell
CHECK a y

Meeting as a canvassing board 
lait night, members of the city 
cotmcll officially certified returns of 
iB.st Tuesday’s election, retums 
ishuwiJig the exact results and to- 
laLs Bs were printed in the Times 
the day following the election.

following are the official election 
rcbults;

I-’or mayor; Joe Koehler, 3J71; 
Lrm A. Cliapln, 3,041.

For oovincUmen (two elected); O. 
H- Coleman. 3.613; Truman Oreen- 
halgh, J;J49: Paul R. Taber, 1,798; 
Leonard P. Avant, 3,038.

Councllmen last night also ac- 
ccpuxl a conveyance to right-of- 
way fronj John W. Dlerltes; The 
conveyance will permit an entrance 
to some of the city's park property 
In the Snake river canyon in the 
vicinity of Shoslione falls.

Couiicllinen also approved two 
proclamations offered by Mayor 
Koehler. One urged cltlaens to pur' 
chase popples which wlU t «  sold ca 
behalf of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars on Saturday, May 17, and the 
oUier urged similar purchase of 
carnations which will be sold by 
War Mothers on Saturday. May 10.

G oodin g  Selects 
Teachers o f  1942

OOODINO, April 36 (SpecU D - 
Twenty-lhree of Gooding's school 
teachers have been reappointed for 
the next achool year and four mem- 
bera havo resigned to Uke other 
positions.

High school teachen Include Em
mett Clemons, principal; Dwothy 
Armstrong, Leigh ingersoU, Lyle 
LeRette. Elicabeth .Miller. Evelyn 
Peterson, Ann Bchleman, and Har
old Wcnnstxom.

Juniqr high; Ida Frahm. principal 
and eighth grade; D. L. Keller, 
eighth; Rex Earl, seventh grade; 
l^ ona Fraedrtch and Ada McClel
land, sixth grade, and Eugene Gib
bons, fifth  grade.

For Lincoln school; Florence 
Frahm and Pearly Carrico, first 
grade; Dorothy Templeton and 
Mary PoweU. second; F l o r e n c e

Hughes and Joy Brown, third grade; 
Lucille Tinker and Uda Taylor, 
fourth grade. Mrs. Taylor Is grade 
school principal.

Jean Harnett was re-appolnted u  
secretarr. and clerk for the district

Teachers not returning are Vir
ginia Johnson who will take up kin
dergarten work; Betty Ash, Journal
ism Instructor who wUl enter private 
business in Boise; Paul Harvey. 
Smlth-Hughes Instructor, who has 
been drafted and deferred unUl the 
close of this term; Goldie Manning, 
home making Instructor who will 
teach in the NYA school at V'elser. 
Emily Poust, fifth grade teacher, 
who has been HI during the term is 
expected to return for next year. 
There Is a vacancy for the poslUoa 
o f  coach since John Copper en
listed In the army.

me Nasareoe ehurch. today an
nounced a special, musical program 
for fiundajr during the .11 o^lock 
mom lac services. Ladles Sllvertone 
quartet from  the Northwest Nta- 
arene college will sing, and a  special 
message will be given by one of the 
faculty members of the church 
coUege.

'QUARTET TO SING 
JEROME, April 30 (Special) — 

Rev. Forrest Hill, pastor o r  the

coimfOR
COPPER, BRASS

WASHINGTON, April 38 (U.R) — 
Price Control Administrator Leon 
Henderson today asked copper and 
brass producers voluntarily to re
duce their prices.

At one time, red coral beads f.v.^ 
highly recommended for babies to 
chew on when cutting teeth.

LEFI 10 
CiB HOSPllAl

SHOSHONB, April 30 (SpeolaD - 
WUl of the late Robert Watkins, 
long Ume mSdent of Shoalione who 
dl«d April 17. was filed this week 
In the prabaU cdurt, providing for 
dlaMbuUon of an esUte Including 
m l d « o e  pcoperty In Shoahone and 
aeo^ U M  valued at 139,000,

the Uasonlo hospital for crip
pled children. PorUand, Mr. Wat- 
Una bequeathed •8,000 and to Beth- 
anjr lo d n  No. 31. A, f . and A. M,, 
or teoshm e. |t,oOO and M shares 
o f  Idaho Power company stock, val
ued at 1100 per share. Tlte remain
der o f  the estate goes to a niece, 
^  Lena Hals Grave*, Marlon, 
Xhd,

aUbert J. White, Jerome, was 
named In the wUl to serve as exe- 
eulor.

PeU teee.aod Grasa 
■ M i A  Olebe 8e*4 *

Jim Randall, Junior governor; Rube 
Oraham. im late; Churchill Hyder, 
sergeant-^t-arms; John Hlavlty,as- 
statant sergeant; Jtsse Holmes. In
ner guard; Harold Forest, outer 
guard; Doughlaa Cheney, Filer, sec
retary; Wilford Wlgglngton, treas
urer; Vem Krelgh, past governor, 
and Ed Hall, trustee.

. At the close of the business 
meeting they Joined the members 
o f  the Women'ff organlsaUon for a 
Joint social hour and a mock wed
ding. honoring Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Krelgh, flrat couple o f  both organ
isations to be married. Leonard

Johnaon and Cccll Harris. Other 
members of the mock wedding party 
were Ellen Hlavlty. Mabel Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs, Doughlaa Cheney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Randall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rube Oraham, John Hlavlty and 
Otto Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Krelgh were pre
sented with a reading lamp from 
the group. Tlie presentation was 
made by Ed Hall, and the group ad
journed U> the main hal] for danc
ing and rerreshment;).

Hoateues were Mr«. Bill stom - 
baugh, Mrs. Merle Swnnscn, Mrs. 
Harold Williams, Mrs. Dick Krelgh, 
and Mrs, Tbni Tverdy. Sweet peas 
and nasturUums were table <lccora- 
Uons.

C.OfC.INEWS 
REST ROi PLAN

Acting in a renewed effort to 
secure public restroom facilities In 
downtown .Twin Falls, the Chamber 
of Commerce today had n am ^  
Claude H. Detweiler to head a com
mittee which, wUl conter with the 
city administration.

The restroom project was revived 
at n id a y 's  luiKheon session o f  d i
rectors.' altar Mayor Joe Koehler 
submitted a letter sent by a rural 
resident. Carl N. Anderson, past 
president, urged. ImmedUta action 
and said the earlier effort had been 
dropped because the city budget was 
made up at the tmie and funds could 
not be Included.

K im berly  Grange 
P erform s in Buhl

BUHL. April SO (8peclal)-K lm - 
berly drill team conferred the third 
and fourth degrees on a large class 
at the meeting of the BuUt Grange 
Tuesday evening. A 7:30 p. m. pot- 
luck dinner was set[vcd in the base
ment o f  the Methodist church and 
was followed by the meeting with 
Mr. and Mra. D. A. Dariand, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Briggs, Mr. and 
Mrs. W . M. Puller. Mrs. Ltnn Gar- 
ner. Bill Wott. Harold Harvey. BUly 
Taylor and M1.m Wilma Kaercher 
conferred.

It was voted during the business 
meeting to take a three year mem
bership In the National Farm Che- 
murglo council. T h e ' organlaStlon 
also passed resolutions favoring the 
Snake River rtcreotlon area and 
branch hospital In Buhl.

9»M TOPS FOB liOQS
Top price per hundredweight was 

I8.M on Uie Twin Falls county hog 
pool sold to Swift, and company. 
South Ban Francisco. Net retiirna 
will be >9.804.70 to growers, Tliere 
were 200 hogn welching an aggre
gate o f  43,910 |)0unds.

ccnily held with repres
copper and brass Interests revealed 
that the situation "Is not out of 
hand tc such an extent as to 
qulrr" formal action now. He said 
his office will give both Industries 

opportunity to stablllie their 
prices.

He asked tha6 copper producers 
now selling at 13 cents a pound con
tinue to do so, while those selling 

than 13 cents a pound bring 
their prices down to that level. 
Ingoi comprising ii  per cent brass 
and 5 per cent proportions of lead, 
tin and zinc should sell at prices 
not exceeding 13 centc a pound, 
he added.

Henderson pointed out Uiat Uie 
government would follow a policy of 
"watchful waiting,”  to an effort to 
give the suggested prices a fair 
trial. However, he cautioned, " if it 
appears that the Individual produc
ers are unable to carry out tlie sug
gestions of this office, we shall be 
forced to take other steps to main
tain price stability.’ '

M inidoka Lambs 
Sliipped in Pooll

PAUL. April 2e <Bp«:laU-As.tm . 
bled at Paul, the second Minidoka 
county lamb pool of three c a n  was 
shipped to Lowell and Miller Com
mission company, Denver.

In the pool 100 growers were rep- 
resentwl with a total of 733 lambs, 
combined weight OSfflS pounds. In
cluding 705 milk fed lambs. 10 clip
ped and seven fall lambs records 
In the office of county agent, O. W. 
Dalgh, show..

Financial returns from the pool 
are expected the last of this week 
or first of next. According to pre
sent plans. Uie next pool will likely 
be about May 6.

— V I G O R O — 1
For

L A W N S & SHRUBBERY 
T w in  F a lls  F eed  &  Ice  C o .

VaD Engelens
Presents

CATALINAS 
CAVALCADE of SWIM SUITS

A PASSING PARADE OF THE OLD AND THE 
NEW IN SWIM WEAR

1870 to 1941

Authentic
Styles

Horo'd n nlylfl evon l pAcked with Inughs 
and thrlllttl
tVom Hollywood, CfttaHna Swim Sulla 
have nunt ub thoir faflcinatinir cnllcc- 
tioit o { Bwim wear— including
the early bloom cr-droM  auita they de- 
niffnod for  H ollyw ood ’a Keyalone Com
edy bvautJoA at th« turn o f  the cen
tury. , .  .
A long with the old, you 'll le e  CaUllnaV 
new 1941 streamHned cTflAtlona alylod 
fo r  today'B BtAr,B o f  Hollywood.

Y a n  E n g e le n s

B u i l d i n g ?

R e m o d e l i n g ?

R e p a i r i n g ?

If you are, pay us a visit and let lis show 
you how we can make your money go 
farther. We have heaUng and plumbing de- 
partmenU une<iuaUed In southern Idaho, 
EsUmates gladly given.

HEATING
Whatever your heating -problem Is we can 
solve It for you. We have warm air, hot 
water, direct and indirect steam. Let us 
figure your heating Job, large or small. We 
repair and clean all makes of furnaces.

PLUMBING
Have everlasting quality as well as beauty 
in your new plumbing fixtures. Dont be 
latWled with old flxtiuea U you a n  re
modeling your kitchen or bathroom. We have 
the equipment and skilled workmen to do 
the best Job. for you. Call BOO or drop In 
for an estimate on your proposed im
provements.

PeTU16IIL6R’S
'^Sverything to Make Living More Pleasant”

T R U C K S
See IbeM w ed cars aod (rucks 
before 70B boy.. We trade right 
We aeU at lowest prices.

1939 STCDE. Coape. Ddvxe
C om m a adet--------------- .S 6 6 S

im  CIIEV. Coupe.............. .;

m o Ford V-8 1-Ton wltb stake 
rack. 7S0S17 truck tires.

1933 Cher. Sedan------------$
1939 FORD V-S Sedan Delnse.

Clean c a r -------------------- S 5 8 S
VM« FOED V-g V» T. Plckap
with atake rack-------------- S5S

1936 FOBO V-B Coach. orlglDai 
paint, good clean car .._ .$ 29 S  

19SS V-S Caaeh. recendlUened
motor ---- --------------------.S 2B Q

IMS FOBD V-8 Ceope.
,w p a in t -------------------S 2 9 5

IM« DODOB Ptckap. new
paint and good-------------$ 2 6 0

1937 PL7M 0U TB Pickop wiUi 
. .  itake..rack. in esceUent 

condition -------------------- S 3 S 0
OljUW V -»  V.i T -  <

- $ 3 4 5
193T CHEV. lU  T ,  recendltloned 

and n ---------

rondiUon. aleere BMter..S2S0

- S 3 9 5

McVey's
TWIN FAILS 

InteraUonalTraeka
Stodebaker Pasaenger Can^

F o r  t h e  1 1 t h  T i m e  S i n c e  S e p t .  2 1 s t  

( T h e  T h i r d  T i m e  i n  1 9 4 1 )

D E A T H
Rode Our Highways
The Black F lag fly in fr . . .  and all Magic Valley moumH Fri
day's tra ffic  fatality. Eleven lim es the conHccutlve series of 
W hile Flags, which fly  so  proudly In your dally newspapers, 
has been Interrupted —  this time after n march o f  40 days 
without a  tra ffic  death. N ot since March 7 did the Bluck 
Flog fly l

H e l p  K e e p  T h e  W h i t e  F l a g  O f  

S a f e t y  F l y i n g  i n  M a g i c  V a l l e y !  

The Black Flag Is In Retreat. . .  but . . .  
The Black Flag Need Never Flyl

Since a  group o f  Twin Falla 
merchants united to npon- 
Bor the W hite Flag cam
paign o f  h ighw ay safety 
. ,  . tra ffic  fa ta lltloB  have 
decreased. Present figures 
indicato that tho year o f 
the program  wiU bring n 
dccroaae o f  at loust 14 traf
fic deaths.

But that 1s not enough. 
Kvcn If YO U  . . . driver, 

■ podcBtrian, pasBongcr . . . 
continue to  praotice sanity 
on t|ie highw ays, at t h e 
present rate —  oven then, 
many M agic V alley homes

will mourn tra ffic  fatalities 
durliig the year.

The W hite F lag  has just 
finished a long flig h t  o f  40 
days. Tom orrow it  begins 
another attem pt to  f ly  un
interrupted. For a m onth? 
For two m onths? F or a 
year? You decide. Help 
keep It fly ing. A s  a con
stant reminder thot many 
lives can be savod by  care
ful, conaidorate d r iv in g . . .  
Twin Falls m erchants urge 
you to do your share,

W e  C A N  R e d u c e  T r a f f i c  D e a t h s . . .  

H a v e !

IS


